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p A a f - I 
t»r©irlowia work fro® laboratories hm Hosoritted the 
litliium aliisalniuKt hyiria0-Katu3iiil.uii cHiorido (tsi , AlH^ei) reduc* 
tloft of o nua^r of steroiael cyclic aootals* Tho present work 
was <fe8t|iio^  In ortferi 
(a) to oxtcna tiio ^IMH -^AiClg ( i t i ) redaction to otter 
plorod y®t oftstly acooastblo storoiaal crclio acetalsi 
(b) to attt^ y tlio cffect of 3(;^ |9(;(-eyolopropat2e aoioty on tho 
It^drogonotysifl of storoi^idl acott^af 
(c) to prepare the derlvntivcs of tke parmt hy<iiroxy ottiors 
whioli em be of use In struotnro oluoiiiatlon ond are aif f i* 
cult to prepare othonrisoi 
(d) to pro pare the bydrojEy ethers hy ottomate mothodsi auoh as 
glycolysis of tosylatest 
(e) to study the reduction of steroidal lietonoo by this reagent 
(AlHgCl), 
( f ) to evaluate the synthetic utility of the reaction in 
sterold9$ end 
(g) to check the validity of the accepted aechonism of the 
reductive cleavage (ifiAIH^-MCI^) of steroidal cyclic aoetals 
in general* 
With these oljjcctivost the aeetals (X - VI) were fjropared 
« 2 -
and the noetaXs (X «• ?) sul^eeted to Ctti) roduetion* 
The struotur^s of the aeotals and thoir ttrdrogonolysed produota 
lievo h&m tsy speetral properties etiemioat 
trafisf omatt 088 • 
Proi^ ftratioa mA MAlU^^mQl^  redttoiioit of 
So " ' a - ' V 
reaction 
V i f 
aq, nai -01 
(IX) 
ocHgCitgCm 
g^ l^ W „ ill,I* 
mn w inm 
<1111) ixm mi 
( W ) (mi) 
A probable s t o h a i i i s a l>ei>i> proposed imioH aoooimt* tor 
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J toauct ioa o f C x t y i l ) , 
m 
imnm 
It l&cta i>eo» aul>9tmtiatQa tliat oliolesteroi (JQUIV) 
preotirsor of tbe eliloro oomf^ ouiid (MtVtlt}^ ^ protmDle aeoHmiiOB 
for ttio forwation of Ibo ofoloroiooiaiioimd (JCbirxll) Has edso ttoea 
from the iiliov© following nal&oitt fiointa of 
I n t o r o s t a a r iM} ^mmi 
jUi) roGOtioA Is siorio«»o|»pro«oti ooatrollod« 
(t»> ftio ro^etliro oleairagQ of aioarolmio ring folloore ttie 
aooepitodi mooliaiiisa* 
Jt^ ring %n pf&tta»Q a aoat for 
rearrangOMoat (via a iiosioeaiylio oaMoa) and oonsoquontlr 
looaario a tba r s ware also oDtatnoA tioaidaa tite 
expaoted ettiors* 
(d| rlog or a doulilo lioiid at ia 
aoatalo lod to tHo fomation of tiydrooarbona ao produota 
of etlnlaatloa ond/or aulystitution basldoa Urdroicjr otitara* 
10 
ta tbe 0m09 ntudied dnljr tim mrm9pm&itig |^ «4i3rdro3C3r 
ol>teliiea ©x<i«|it iit tli© ©use of 
e ssti^I m&mt 4»f ttia 
pCmtapiw&T wfi» a l s o ob la iaod I t s H m m % i m m y He a i t j r i * * 
1}iitQdi to «tdrt<i mmmBrn 
( j y liemt^Uon of m 
@3i|>0otadf proiri^es to u l t i m a t e metboa f o r t^o p r e ^ r f t t i o n 
of 
(g) ^HgCl a^^iiettoii of gairo 
otiolefitorol aid oboiostersri oUSoride* St fici» tioon Bhmm 
tHat oftolesfearol Is tlio i^ ifootiraor of ti^ o oiiloro ocMi^ oiiiid 
itt tuts roootton. 
l i • 
^ A « f - I I 
Um» gtadiet of gtci^iaid etHsleno 
ftiG j^ reffent woxlt with tsm mma spootral 
9tt i i l le» of iiii0acplore(l j^et eimil^r a t e r o i ^ Qm 
one aoetals* M&istiiiiiisffi of fragii«iilatioii iioi 
etigg^steii in se^riOl liases* 
ejmuainotl la assess tHe offset of ©o^tlftieats m^ 
in ftie neetat ring on tha tr&gment&tiQn puttein of storoldAl 
im {mm 
1% be* hem uonoiude^t trm tbe Above stui!^ tbat 
pr«9eiid0 of n a«tl|fl group in tlio ao«tn3l ring (JOdll) tho 
* la -
l^ resetiee oi brc^lfie aton at Od (It) does not 
tho f r ag»en ta t i ( » t i i d t t e m o u t l i n e d f o r a terM^a^ / X ^ ^ a i m a 
QtUfl&m iieet6t9« 
the mess spectral efudids of s t e r o l e t i i r l e n o 
eeetikltt ii&iro ^011 ^to i iM fo Inolndo emilr aisoessi^lii ^toroi^lal 
G-oae wtiioli ©ay ii« of m^ in alsrfiiotttx^  oluotd®-* 
Item* fiso oompmnids stuaiieil 
oliolestoae (Xll)f (it), 
3|2>«( 2» -a© tbyl-a* -aeof tboxy) 
el iolestai to { V L t t } ^ (IT) a j ^ 
(!>} g««Oile| fiaS 
<Z> R ' t tC l i HmM 
( f ) 




from these studies l i eao tm ooaolaM tuali i t iis poitsibl.^ 
to Sttfotvnti&tw txst«@eit wrlt^us typos of steroidnt d^^e 
eoetals W »as9 Sfieetros^trF* pr©®e8«© of ^Iffer^ai 
ta«iits at C3 naiees no effeot m tti« gea«r«il trs^ mmtrnm 
tioti paitofn of st«n>i<lal ©tiiyleiie aoetals* On the otlior 
hand the preseiiee of o ojrolopropime ring in d^th^rlene 
aoetal® oan be inferred the nppes^^oe of etrong peaic 
isfhieh ean he of dinsnostie Tolne in eharaoterieatioa of euoti 
neetete* fhe presenoe of m double bond at oauses dimination 
of diagnoetie peaks at e/e n/e 
mns Sqeetrel stadiea of ethere end their 
derivetivega 
fhe present worle ie eoneemed irith the study of steroidal 
ethers and their deriirativee in an attenpt to obtain 
inforaation tiliieh oan be need for a true tare elneidation of this 
type of biftmetional eosipoiinde* iSeohanias of fragnentation has 
been eosceeted in several oase«« 
1%e aase epeetral etudy of a^hydroxy ethere and their 
deriitratif'es wa« oarried out by ueing the following oompoiMdsf 
«liydroxyethoxyKs^i^eholes tane ( > # a*«»aeeto*y«tho«r)« 
S(;Ooholeetaae (!«IX>i the aoid (UII) end ita aethyl eeter (EiZV)i 
* i 4 
iiytfr©tyotli03sy)oiiiile»t-S-©flo (iDCVJt), fii© isetHsrl (wr>, the 
iXXX^) Had 
il«tt} RaOeUgCltgOiiO 
( U U ) HflitiCHgO©^ 
xm 
SmOCHgCOgltol xm 
Cmx> iiMKKSHgCg^ oaf xmBW 
i%m$U} KeQlf 
itmi mmtt^m^t x»Br 
- ' ^ A o tt y 
( m i t ) 
It Hat been found ttmt sB^ H^yviroxf ethers stiff or c^t&mvt^m 
witu oxkS without iiydroe^a roarrangoaeiit, Hydrogea roarrangoMoiit 
follo9«d tijr wea also oti»orv«d* THe im tuns obtained 
•uff«r«d doli|)^ ratioii to yietd bjrdrooarlKHti fragmeitt ion* Tho direct 
• « 
to»8 Of g l y c o l a o l i j t f fr inB tti« i so lee taa r i on wm a t00 i n ^i ldei ioe* 
r£»id<i»t»ati<»ii tollovm& W oC'^lmr&ge IbaA to ptotmat^A 
fcotoite nitldti uutm^qmmtlf loses a hydrogeii iito»| to give the 
fhe Eim olmifi ae^tates imrarinlily yidldod tra&mnt ion m/e a? 
or m/e iOt iflitott ni^ lie rogof^ fied m &t saoti side 
olialii 6f»,etat00* 
In ii«»fitiiiitatioa of tb© aboire 8t»is of 
otiios|r)-5^1ioioel;itB0 (Vlll)i 
( I > , t • -aot f ty l -B* t l i o x 3 ^ ) t a n © 
(M?St) una C^VIIX) voire 
«3CQ«liie<} (^a eoisparod vitli tUme of tm ^^^y&f&xy others* 
V l T 
OCHjjCHgOg 
(XX > Reaif ^ 
C?IIX) Ri^i X«C| 
itni} RaOf Kmtm 






fhe fmstaioittatioii patteyn nf eiders i^soiaH*^ 
witli that «itii ttio differetiod ttmt tho loss 
of Slreol mtetf wm voir mmh in 
fim following ocmoltiaioafi moj tm dFann from tbe mm» 8|»eetrdl 
stdfiles of ft toroidal otHors. 
].« fho olo6froii«»impii6t fragn^tatioii in ^ro j tr otltors la 
eminly dlrootoi W ^ o ottisr oxygon attoehod to tli® ring* 
3« ^itninatlon of glj^ol Is proaomtood in fHo oooos stadiod* 
fho loss of IXgOf oftoroetorlotlo of olooiiols wos aot isssineat* 
la Q0«tef0Sf %b0 met&te mitbrnyl also affooto tlto Gmme 
of fragiaeatatitm aad pooka irore o&iaiaed at m/e 9? or s/o 
tot utitoli my l>& TOgardod as o^raatartatio of auoli old© 
ahaia aeotat€i8» 
i^iiaiaatioii of glycol isolooala to itttoh soi^ proaooaood ia 
•j^ydroary athars aad ttits aapporti tho asai^ad axial 
aoaftgaratloa of $mt$yamxy at&ara arrivad at m tba l^ aoia 
of oheaiaal aad othar asmctral natnods* 
6« Loaa of aaits la oitaraatariatlo of bydr<my etiiar liairia$ 
d'^ tS^ '^^ 'y^ ^^ o aolaty aad ia thia way i t iraaambles tlio oorf«8«» 
poadiag aaatal* 
T» laapita of tha pmoaaaoa of two axygm atoms la tba tisrdrcxy 
afltarat tiydrooarboa fragatat/a nay alao rotaia tba aliarga* 
8. Xa ttia aasa of aataratad tiydroxy atharst liydrooarboa frag-
iMata aaaa to dmsiaato* 
- I T » 
P A R f • I I I 
A* qh Aitesij^t t& pw&pm^ n ti&oiclioiie r@arrai igaMiit p r o ^ o t 
mmh (tflK) Qad utiier suoli as ihX}^ tUd 
m0 tf^nttd vitfi m&%tim9ti6 ttSi Cititli or irittiotst dimoibFl 9iilptio»» 
BOI ••4tl<Ksan« I n emh. mt o f r o a e t i a i i t m 
oatuyl 
( I * I I X t ) t a o t i i r l ( l»XI? ) 





( y c i i i ) RiiAo 




The foraiati<»i of (LXZI) at ttio major prodnot la o^oii ifi9t«iio« 
iiidieftt»d th&M tti0 irai^tiott is <io#tirriiig iioiid 
oletrttgo* fwo pr&Mhl^  aoehanlsms for tiif fotv^Mm ^f {hXll} 
h m boon proposed* It ii«0 hem ealaliltoliod timt it^U} tum 
pmeuvmr of {wav\ mA (liXV)« 
B« Att0iai»t0 mm to obtain ttio titio aeia {hWflf 
ima ttio mim from the^laetoao (i'^ L^) W t^ie nannl 
2(m a 
Ttto • f m e t n r e s of tlio s^rodnots obtainod htem ^ m i»8tat>|istied 
hy opootrsi prop«rtl«»f olioideal trmBt^mmtlonsmd ooapftrieoa 
vttn authoiitio aoapltfl* 
la en attespt to proparo li^ tUlo aoid (itXlTX)! tti« 
laeton* (LXX) «a» treated witti NaSH in absotiito ot&imoi* ^tliyi 
3| i^9< i^tiydroxy~&.aor*S[Volioiestan-^ <»oarliQji7lat (LICVXZI) was 
obtikinad Inataad of the expeetod tHio aoi<i 
i 9 -
tormUm of tii© ester ihMltl} remeir thraa earpe^ tefl 
produet {hWt) siay tie due to tuo gmQt&Um of eoMm etfiosrido 
br tho iat0rmUaa of WB witb emm&Zt 
CgHgOB • HoSa 
(MI) 
SaMum etHoxido tftits ototalneit rooots with the 
to giv& (hXVXiX)^ 
fo pi^paro thlo itoid ^otlior »otliodt S^ S 
gns traa into a solution of tHo ^«*laotoiio (liKI) oontainiiig 
p**toiiseiio$«iiplioitlo Qoifi isonohyarato in ootalytio aiiiotiiit« ft^ 
pro^aot oi»tiiiii0d m» oto&tmtorimed m 3 «^liyilroxjrte0 i^it}robolost«* 
nrn&m ihKtX) ratiior than ttio oi^ootoS ttiio ooid (|*m)« 
m ^  » 
Appaif«&tly dQeorl ioxylat i tm and h y a t o l f m l s e e e m m a l o 
g i ve ih%tX}^ 
I n m e t t e a p t to prepare 0t«mir»6-ai8tde (l»li : ir i l ) ^ tbe 
fttcmdard proeeduro ( r o ^ t i o a « i t t i floJOIg) tHoro was <»bt{iia@d 
ae iH (MDC) m m© 
&0l<i pr&m0% r a t t i d r t&aii mpmt&& aiside the f iaaigiiad 
s t r a e t i i r e o f t l ie a e i d ( LSX ) i d £f i r t i ior supported h f I t s emeit&rBim 
to the iSQtbri 




fUd fo rawt ion o f t l ie mia <i«IK) m ^ e r mm tHe mtd0 
(hmi) i» app i i r« i i t l y 1IV10 to tjti© l^asa-ootalyioit t i yd ro lyo i s of 
Departoent of Chemistry 
Mtgarb {ijiisiiiB Untveralty 
Aligarri* 
This, is to c&rtlfy that ttso tsork dosorlbed la ttiis 
tixesii» is tho original worK of tiio candidate <loae uitder my 
supervision* Tbo thesis is suitable for sutoiesion for the 
awara of degreo la Chomistry* 
Cvy.S. 
(M.S . iUiMAO) 
Professor of Cheaistry 
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end eneoaragenetitt to Professor W* Eettman for providing neoesBary 
faeilitles and to the University Grants Coralssioii for the award 
of research fellowshifi. 
Thanks are also due to Professor C«ll« llassail (University 
Colle|^e» Swansea)t Professor Ohatterjea (Fatna University), 
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P A R f • I 
woi^ froet theso l a j b o f s t o r i e s lias^aeftorifeisdt ttm 
l i i M t i m ^i ia l i i i t i s t bs^ride^iaiUBli ittta M ^ H ^ ( H i , MH^Cjt) 
r&Smtim of & mamtier o f s t ^ r o i ^ a l eyeti-e ctoetcdLs* I n itcmli** 
m i a t l d n o f «tie aUo^e v o i ^ , 8o»o o I ^ f iim@3ci»lorod y&i e a s i l y 
aooese ib lo et^midni o F o l i o h&^d ^ c o 
sui^mlsm to t^«iifose«olF0io# fii® ©truotwo® o f Urn proOitota 
ooiieomoQ tmon o s t a b i i s b o d lair obotaio&l naft s|»ootf«A 
siotbods* f ! io r o s i A t s iiavo b o ^ soai tar ieod i n t l io ttam 
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It hm lioait aulistdiitiated b^/skt a&olaatoFot tiio 
pr@oitrsor ot tbt eltloro ClLflXl)^ 
? A a f It 
f^ Q pv(i9mt imrte is 001109ntod wltb Hio mms speotral 
studios of 90»e of t&o ttnoaepiorod oloroia^ mtd 0«oiiq otliytono 
oootolSi end tiydroxy etiiers (md thoir deri'TaUims, 
A. Steroidid th^m Mthsrlm^ metals. 
Die IQQSS speotrA of aoirorttl 0toroidal B^me 
ooetals <I «» ftXI) horn t>e«iu oxaiiitiod*. ttio Bp&etm of Cl) and 
<II>, asolotyi &m lamMpimoaB hy m 
iitiGii86 (IMSS) p^ altt thlo 4ifltdreiitiete& tiioa C^l and XX) tt<m 
oihor aoetaXo reported ia t!ie present atiid|r» fhts aeetols (XXX «» 
f i l l ) ©How tho esepttoted hoUmimat related to ttie aootaX Cxx)t 
tl i0 isaas epoetrum M e l i fras s t u d M t^&rZier* fn0 pr^aeikoo 
of a doul>l0 b&aa lietweeii C4-69| cameB diainatioa of me olnurao** 
teriatio peeks at m/0 90 m^ m/a 291* ftio fragaeat&tion pathm^ 
suggested Buppt»rt&$ Djr aeimrate laasa a-easoreaisiit of tii^ 
salieRt f m ^ s t iems m^ in scm oases by appieopri&te 
CX) IfesBt 
(II) MO^ 
(XXX) B^ { v m 
im 6*«cx I mm ( y x i i ) 
(V) B««OCHjOa(Cfl^ )0«|ltaGB^ 
(vx) n*m(m^miCM^)0Atii m m ^ 
( I X ) Rtiriai M 
BrnOm 
In oontiniiAtlon of tiio aiioim tlio mass si^otra of ttio ooataX^ 
(X> and (XX > Have lH»aa mmimA to asaass tlio off act of aabstltuaats 
at C@ ana natbsrl group in tlse aoetat rlag ayatoci* Xiiasa auljsti* 
m X 
tuents Iia«o70rt tfo not aslce substsntioi eftettii on tti« friigtteiit#» 
ticnr itGiOds of tiie aoetais m^ the ^m&reA. pattenEi ia eioHiur to 
m 
fUe msm& speetrnil sttid^ #liiers 
was eQiTioa ottt Ity ^ositnlng t!i@ @|»eotra of tHo £olloving 
«ioiipoiiiidi8f (Ml «» 
ixny nrnocBj^m^m 
( t i n ) RttOCflgCHjOAo 
{XIV} nmOGU^QO^ 
im) rmocHJ^ QO^ O 





( X X I ) 
( Z S I X ) 
BwOOa^ GK^ Olii Jl»iil 




D* st^fottftti epMteyayoxy em^m ma tUQit 
Ja «iiBtiittial!ioii of tlio a^vd attidyi isaso spoatifa of {iXtf 




iwn) BaSi %mm 




Ueohimtsis of fragtaeatatioii lia« in oa&os* 
P A B f • i n 
A, In an attempt to preparo a tyaotctK^ aa rearraagosent pra<laot 
snob as (I) and atuar auoii m C£I)f tiia ^ wlaotcma (III) 
was treated vltti mthaiialio HGi <wltti cr vitHoat addad dlootlijd 
salphaxlde) and IICt.^ i03can» In eaoh eat of raaatioa^ wa obtainod 
(VI) and (VII) (aftar ao0tylatlon/«atimatloa). 
•mSiii m 
OO3CII3 
C l f ) ! « 
it} BrnJm 
im mi} 
f m aeohmileitd for ttie it^wm&tim of ( I ? ) Ume 
booBt proposed* £e Hat tioon ttmt Cl?) in pmmm&t 
of (vt) mA Cvtl>» 
B» Attempts wore alao itad* to ol»tiiiii tHo tHio mi& C?IXI> 
and th& m%<i» (IX) usual «i)tlio4s« from tlio ^viaotimo ( i l l )* 
n«mtim of the (^^leotone { lU j vitu Hi^ a/etOH gavo U) «bil« 
(XI) we0 obtalood t^ tbo troat««iit of %tm f>«SAOtoii« (III) witu 
n^B/pmwn^ RoAotion of the i^^imtom (III) #itii n^m^ eiem 
(XXI)* The stmoture of ttio produots otitaiaod tunm ^ mm 
Iletiod W ttioir 9{>eotnil properliost cttenioal tmnsfonafttioas 










mss sfsefiL^ sfopiss 
thit9 niiapteir itves m memmt of tn^ m&fts njpeetvml 
studio* oit oonpo^nds wJltt! speeial mterenm to 
adut&lSf m^ etiiei^i ^toit M to ttm prosent 
'fUe imm sp^etm of #t«roiat mA rttiitod autisiciiioos HcKfro 
iitt@sitl.oii from irairioii« groups* M oarl^ r aa 1090 iSo itoyo 
Qtno o^tainoQ tM mmtt apoetm of a tmm sooh ooa^ ouadio 
tUftt iKitD tfie solooQior might stso ot tiio 
oH&ift em lio dotomiaed W tmlmtm&» ^ Bomw/h&t m^ 
dotation poiior^ if oafortmiatolf lirttn onlsr fra^oatarjr datu on ttio 
ap«otf«| offoroa eaeploiuitltNi for tho oleavose ^rooossea 
t>ft«oa 00 promioont niptojro &£ Higlilr uttbstiltttoil or ftllrlio 
Ot lw r t n v e s t l g a t l o i i s tiavo <le«txt wi%h oxrgon-sutwtitutoif otoroioa^*^ 
and »09t ooaprolioiisiiro otudy of oooiiofoat sorios ojT m r i m t i m » 
vm ooooomoA irlt!i sataratod &otones^, 
iUI tiieoo 9E>ootrft iaisioato ftio prnoisilnoaoo of eortaia 
•oatation prooosoosi saeh an elt^iJtatioa of ttio oiiaia pins 
43 nasii tmlts (iavoliriiig t«iroo additioaal oart»<m atoiat) md •liaiaa*-
tion of HgO fro* ft^drojey groapo oad AoOH froa oootatos* 
f l t» f i r a t i tent loned t m § ^ n t » t i m i o o f eimf&<!efol>t« v a l a t 
t n «i«aliltPtMLtig t it« obfttit m a l l i « t^rotteiiod u i 
ttterdl^ A mmtme of reasons tiare iteoa sngge^toa 
t o r t im t0B» of aueli m t r a i s ^ m t a t i m a long o r 
vrtt l ioui m r m p l a m U m o r aup^ort lug iiJcporita@iitt« 
(1) 
Tbo timit two of l)»«Go (a oad b) woittii Anvotiro tlio extroi^oXir 
tttitikelsr tm^itmtMm of tftroo iioiid^ s witboot iteming oaorgotiooiljr 
c 
favooriiDlo fragmeitts vtiilo tljci loaa to taiylie earhmium 






^ ( t ) 
(i) 
m ^  m 
A M^mo^ two pos@lMltties wm% asrft&i 
tho pv&pGit&um 9 f O i s 
C8f r0»pmUm%r* 
Xt hm h&m foifttod mli tliAt eif^Itue eW^tem 
aad aistett i r iamlno eeajMjmds®*^^^ d o s i r a ^ ^ 
^sjTiiratiiroe f o r p u i ^ s ^ s * a tup l e s im attnii 
aocr mA i t bus lieon i^ppmnt ttiat 
anatals mra stip^rter jTor purp&m 
&f «Jtr®<ittiig in a prQiliatuiM^ asBa i^'* 
moire» tlio ^tliyl^ae fmactl^ is ©or® inimmtmtl^ Intt^ 
i i 
ttiro of 
f l id a M l i t y ot a I teteroald^ otdMIti&o fl ie i^Hiurge 
a i r e e t fmgB i sa ta l i o i i M a p r^d iota t i i e laaimor n i l l J j iox^i^e 
witli inoiroosing. of #iili«lJittt@iit m a 6a8o» 
Stioii ft reiatloiisliii^ i.9 out ttm mms Bp&^tm of ^iteroid^ 
in uliiot) oort&tQ imoaiutt ions ourf^ ^ iwiT Ictt^o 
ptroantaig# of ttie total Ion ourtent^ Viiilo o^ors Aif© mt m 
strong Itewis l>60O8 iit» osiitiost liio ^rosonoo of two aajeoetif tiotoro-* 
atoms in etti^ ioixo aootols results in mnmrnm^ etabilisotiott of 
positive oUargo botweoit two oxygon atoes* fke m&mmoe oon 
ooour in tbo aoloouiar ioa of a OF '^Iio othylono aootait after 
4 
t i0 i io ly t t« Of etofhtm'rnevfbm tmna ttm iTiiaotloiMiI iiroii{^ 
m nnowa bolow* 
& 7 liss iioeii ^ l^erasui et ^ * mmI Fotison at • 
iMtitior§ siMiiniil titot tli^ ^ dtl^f^ «llftrg<9> tii thm 
s e p t a l fuxiof&oii irnmee* o f o r txm<l 
tug fragtt@iit9 m/m i^tSf » / « 1,13 o r m/0 (So^i t^ 
l U 
f iM i m m n m o f ^ i t M o tioas ( X I X ) would s t r m g l r 
fnvot i r tiio ^atmvm^ a o t t m t i o n n f tti& 
bona®* 
/ 
foft awa liav» iiiuS* a isimpamtif^ 9taar o* 
ana etWoiiQ ao««isls aitd fouiKl ttiat tHo ^ftk 
in /\f*»3*»ooe etiiylotio ao«tat ( I f ) Is isuob leas iutansa tftoii Its 
^®«.aiiologae# t t beomise tito oloavago of a<«4 bona i t a o t 
favanral^to i n ttie s inoo I t i a aajaoouft to a aoi i lda 
bona ana t i i a W0tik»r apj^aaraaoe o f m/m ipaa^ ismy probabli^ bo aua 
^hmm m u 








l^llO > r 
m/9 90 
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tfd migmtloii 0f tiici dout»lo IM»II<S to tti6 mavm staM® 
fiasltlcm prior to ira f^i&nt&timw foatare im 
tHe sptotrft of ot&Flot&o aoo^is suoii os { I f ) Is Iti© 
fi{»]l»oAraiioe of n etrong poalc mt flie losia of 23 not a 
«tffifftoiizit prooot© la tfta tiroi^ tfown of mm 
ttiotMforo inalontes ttmt this frft^ntatlim is a property of 
tuo ^Afy^-^fitfte otiirl^n® ox^oliilt* h p l ims t t i lo ,proooss loadAtig 
to ttio ^roaiotioa of ea l^ ZB ion is ttio Ims of ott^lone nole-iU 
cuie(Ci^2)from tue »toroi4 ffloioealo fry tho taitlal elooirogo of 
t&o fttlylioolly aettiratod fiiis is 
follofpod trngiiieBtiitloii of tbo irfitoii is lO^ fto aliylio 
to tho dotstilo iKia^ * fbis Is isitio«% in mimm a* 
CIW88) 
f o f t « t i i l*^^ li«ve ntSYi Qjcfualnoa «tt« mmn of 
otUrlone aeot f i l s tkttiriiig 4oisl>l« ImhkSs a I 
o r w i t t i ^ f f o t ^ i t f a u l i a t l t i t ^ t s a t Qtf pmitim 
ana ^mtilnd&a tliaft u a t u r t t l ie O i f o r tit$ 
at)seii6« a n t t l i y l group <toes a l l e i r tha f r u ^ A t a t i o z i 
pattajfii aigntfl0aittlr« 
III e<iiitra«t to Had apaatra of 
aoatals snafe asi W mmmBtr&U 
diffaraat ffagnaatation pr^ mMB^  In tteia oasa ilia prtmipttl a^alt 
i» at m/a 36 forjaation of tiiia ff^ agiiiaiit ia ana to 
tfia olaavaga of tlia if a* ait<t dt4«*t>oii<l8 laadtag to tHo losa of aa 
aai 03 togotlior wltti ttia aoatAI fu»Qtioa« fliara am two poasibia 
aaoliaalsas imtoh oaa na mrlttaa for tba foxttation of tHia ion* 
lavolvad initial oiaairi^a of tlia allriioiAl^^ aotiir^ ataS 
by tba followad tgr ffHs^sR^tion of tba 
wliioti alao a l in i o to tbo 4oiibta boat (SoliaHa da)* fiia otliar 
naoiiaiiiB« ia a type of frosfsantatioa aa aboim 
in Soiieva 3b« 




0 Of, ^ V_7 • 
m 
fli9 ettmt prinolpal fm^ntntiafi #f the 
empmmrn ts tm !»»» of ®a ia«»« imttf from 
Iii0 pttf^ nt ion* Sif»ii0 %ti« iMia tm epi^wnt in 
of md ^^-Isoiaess i t lie a speetfie featiir« 
of tlw ^SC «%Ta^im<& i^etftls* ffto iboisiI ittoly fiPHguMiiSkt 
of QS-hbmas unit whleli bo lost is iHo t^hytom gli^ol 
ottio* 7iio i»roduot wmia ^ staliie ai^satio ftug A ootapooiidi 
t!i« fonuitlon of wMoU Is tiie <tri<rliig foroo tor %i® otoairc^e* 
flid uppoaroaoo of m intoiitte m/e 00 poaH ia aooofiiited for by ibe 
tt&grfttioit of ttio dottblo bond lo tbo S|@«^o84Uoii ^rlor to fr«M|«» 
nontatioo* 
Tbo of foot of oabstltaento at ttie jpo^ttions 2 mA 4 Sii 
3*0110 otbylono aootftl* bao also boon vtaiSioa br OJortMisl. aad 
oowoi^ ors^ f^t It io oonvoniont to ooiisi^r In one sootloit tbo 
47 
dfftiKil! till tlt0 r e l a t i v e i o n nlMnidetaod of fiiitistittti»its tmtkM^ 
tti@ 9 ig ! i t &t i t t l t i a t ^mti trr^^icisgi una i n iXm 
3i«ai 0f oertiklfi vfimn dtiaDatitittion m m& oarH^ »%m 
mmmB « emwm » f adgratota^ liyiirogQa* 
@timt nt rnmmnmU^Um at CZ (ME^* 
o r oarlJontet^cH^) im to r a t i o ol^airiige ( a ) 
t o <i)(»tFiaGtii]ro 0m 
ifudiodl at i}2 i& now f^^roU m^w G4$ immm of t&o 
gfest^ r dogro© of tuo toxmr stto* Siaiilfiyrljr 
soiioQwImtiitittoii ai €4 tmtmt& i^atii <i) ovoir Ca)** {Btm^tum Vll>« 
( V I ) 
fifOii ttio AtMwe o x a n p l f s i t ov i^ont t l i a t ft Qp^ntmrn*" 
trio 9tii^ ottn bo tn dotoitiiiiiiig the {»ositio» of aliEriatioa in ft 
Iretonot irresprotivd of oonfigapatioii at elnoo ttie mm» 9peotf« 
of CS^epiMtrle att^lano aoetals aboir ttio aaao fragaentatiwi^^* 
« to *» 
In itio of &t 
fti>ro«» ftng A 9 (3) mA oleavage i t ) 
ofoimrvep mry tmmmtit^* ^sufisi^ttotloii at 
ea m prevent (t> ®»«s f«mir« tn© 
%im &i m t<m dsci to ttio 
»|«niir«t «t ftlf* have iit«o studlod tli© «ff0«t «f e&iitra(r« 
t lQ i i n f r i n g H the pmtmm ^tb^l^ae 
ao^tals W ^xmimimg the mam spoetm mA 
( I T X I I a ais^ V X I i i i ) * i t h m h 0 m fottaa t i i a t 
tti& f Hi l i m a t i l t u sua l oaa r sa a f a t t t r i a a a a a a t a l and 
r i f f a t a a paaH a t m/q f t ia i i i t e a e i t r of tHa %%Z 
l a nart ta l t&a t&iemtim wt/e I j i S i a a lmaat e m s i t l ^ & l r 
^iiauabaa i n atti^rla^a aaata i . ( V X t t l i K Maat 
g r a t t f | > l i i i i s tslia praaaaaa a f t&a maaiftui i a t a n s t t ^ l(t«»00 paaiCf 
f a m a d i a a pra€(latal»la m& r a t i o a a t naaaar w ttaaa f o a r 
C* :^: t»oad tioMalinsaa and tl»rae tgrdiragaa t r a o a f a r f a a a t i a n « fHa 
f a i «a t l<m a f ttiaaa icma a r a atiawa aaaardtag t a iafiaiaa 
Tlia spaatrua at 5°^*8-«iar«lial©«taa«3«ooo et^tom aaatiA 
(?IXXa) fallami mmtlf tbe aaeo llaaai mn&pt ttiat tba farl»iddaa 
a/a tsm Ian iMeansa aaitaatiat nara tataaaai imt ttttalmi al>aitt 
af ita asaal ainmdanaa* 
Uara faaaattr HaMasaa a»d aairaf&ars^ ba'ra aacamtaad tlia 
affeat af Isata graap praaant at hf attt^ i^ag tba apaatra af 
aad S^*alialaatait-^,4*diaiia d-^ tiiFl^ ttO aaataia (iXa and XJCbh 
«p it * 
% a 
sp- (mm 









fm @ip#<»trii of ttiis epiaerio pair foim^ tm ooarl^ 
file targes I innate i« Ir ilia^tNitl^ Im ftie 
of il^ <sr9i«ti <14 mommt9 t^r tbe <if the peaic at 
A 
»/<» (meoM 0 fiRtdy tfte oC^ 
mrbmyt §mup preeitntee tiym^g^a t««a»f«r froa CS4 and g^n^sla uf 
ioas, i t iatmmms no ©Qtiaily fa^il^ fmmmntAUm 
(m peek liaii & ^gmt^w ttm fJbe 
fdnaattoa of ioit la/e 09 tie aboim aoeording o^tt&oe 
^eiiaao..«» 
m/e 99 
F«tti!Ofi mA oovorkors hsflm s t n a i e A s a s s s p e o t r a l 
f r a g s e n t A t l o i i of «itiyl«ii<» a i > « M (IC) wliiett 
« x t i i M t 8 m i n t m n e pee^t mt « / « f o l l o w e d is^ r lo0« o f tuo 
efiAin to g i vo a/o i f d i o n (Sohvae fl io ft^miieiit Son 
e / o i s o l ia r i io tor l t t t io o f d-otn^loao a o o t o l s i n tho oliolo^taiie 




•/© A f t m/0 aj>i 
It 4» «ppar«iil fro» tao dQHeae tliat tm j^^ parent 
j^sseatiat prairoqtti^ite for i!i« fomatlon of icm aa l« tim 
ufo^ in of two mttujtlem group ad||«oeiit to ttio ott^leao ooetal 
ftmotlon {Btmetnm Ah 
^ 14 
• 0 o 
\ / 
m/m 
Tii0refdrot i t islgli^  tm oattislpiited.llisit it a iaondstiiirleiit 
aeataX otitnlfiaMei steri^iils fttai»Uoftfil.tis0d in ring B and € or 
a t a t i f tiwiiftg imlsr eiet^lei i® ^roai^ 300111 imQttmmlttw 
(ftirtiei^re B| aoviid M vmMly diff^reittinted froia tfit^o &xygmm»» 
to<! to ring A or 111 or ait Binm mlr ttie latter group siiaiil<s 
^ietd ion m/e 09* fo i»ip00tig«»te tiiis Ii^otti00l@ i^feritssi 
«t otii<i40€ tli© spestra «f f^ime 
«p#Gtr»i3 o f S(<«a8i<lro0t(iti«fwon0 otftyieao u s e f u l 
(Xi}^ gw the mm0 p&ait a t ia/« S&m o f t H i s i f ia i ie 
obarao t o r i i t i c of B^ &r 7 » m » e t ^ l o n o i ieoti ito b&ving no »til>9titaontit 
« t CB t&roniH 07» uoroovort i o n m/0 i i 2 t nl^o i n tHe 
»pootr« o f 0«oiio ottiylono oootc^isi i n prosent^ fho tiro reaifttnins 
{)r<»iiiiont fottturos of tbo ^p^otms mr» in tot i fo iiMas a t m/m m& 
« / • Tho l a t t o r ion tms hoea 9imm W ^ontoriuta I n l w l t i n g ^ ^ 
t o rotnin CU »9qmam loa<siai to ion» m/e ddy m/0 im 








To Study of m the fimgiaofitatKiiQi 
{ifttl9rii of «tbyl«ii0 noQtnl^ f QSo^ emBi m<i amoimrnrs^ * imres-
tigatod tho RQSi epootnxn of ntltr^oao 
aoctal (XXI), iU «iiUoip«tod tlioso ions urMeli rotalit the 03 
hydrosirl growp ar# «lilft«d fty a© li&ie osiifdy lea^lag to ioaa 
-p m 
m/» and it i d oftadXTeil t&at tit« loo 
o o e t i m a g m/e ttZ in. uas i t lA t i t i t tod (JCI)^ 
ma f e M a l a g appears s a t n i y a t m/& t o tltd i^r^teaee of t i i« 
BmhfMw • t t ^ t l t i i e t i t * fhiQ l 0 DsQ^so the ( s e * 
Bfstmm m49tgmm ttio a««4 Dottii n i t t i Q n t u K ^ i l ^ t 
i r m m f g m * fHo foimattoi^ o f t«o n M l t i o u c ^ 
i«iita tn/ti i@0 sni i m/& 339 m I n vrnm^tim 
ttifotf* iTivQfte e t l ^ m Q m e M S f i m n i ^ m 110011 $lioiai a i joi i rdl i ie 
s«fi««o 
I I luts fmm m% e t t i r i^so iMiefnls i f l l i 
89 i gim m p^isM A t o f n^tiair iui la&ti i t j r tm 
rn&thyt&m grmp» to oo^titil fonet lo i iy a ^ ^ v e r f i t 
hm Imm mm f tmt t t^ p r o d i e t t o a Has n o t f ia l t t i t^d^^ I n 
» m u OAsot i t t tmt tk famgm is igr i i t id i t m i s t to 
f t t l f i t th& f o r t i io fore ia t imi o f Ion 13/0 09 
? ) • Til® f a c t tuot tfco • forb |4«0f i * a /o m t m do a a i n l y f l i i 4 
t t i o i r o r i g i n in t u i * imtHHnr was h f ttio oj^oolfoai o f 
otilyloao aiootcbt ia wliioli tU© 
n/o 09 ion vMt i>ro4oiiifia;itol3r «iiif ltd to m/m iO0# 
( 
Tli» imttt opootral otutflea of storoidiaa 
othylono aoetalii Uvm boon omUA m% W IM^ x^'ttA^ i ooworleors^ *^ 
fho rottolts IndiOAto tbftt tfos^ite tuo oo»plio&tioii6» m/« m tmg^ 
aont im in fom»« W nultiplo r&«rr«»ieiM»iit proo<»«»e»« aeiatiirely 
l i t t l o frttcxMA^^ '^ )^^  ooouro in the aas« opootmrn of 
11 * 




* 48 ?» 
ISfSrCMtioa^' milAOiilar ioa M u g %tm Imis® 
pmdiE* 09si|i|i9t« miBBiQn ot tue raoieowl* yi&tm m/0 M9 (omsli 
p e a k K fm mms speeimm o f nunt&l 
ttm m p m M p a t f e i ^ t the o a l r o a w o o t e d foetur® beteg 
an ff^ettnil at et/0 I.I4* 
gflMT® mst ptmiAam% p«iae a t eeiPs^apaiKls fe© r i n g » 
tlifift #110 iir^rogeti aioai i f i mi ^xpeefe^ aaftiitter* 
A jmtl0]ialiisat|fm M tM mms &pmtml fra^mntmUm of 
e ^ o l i o f i s ing CXIII)*'®*^® m mt exaspl^f 
«ti,c»iia «t«rt with a emsia^mtlm at ine ^itt^mnt pi&t^ tmmn^ 
fartiior ii|»on to a sioteouiar i i m bearing ttie f ^ i U v e 
alwiiffii oa ^xygm^ CMt<t af tHao An ifomirral of tito Ci ti^ dragao atom 
(oonfimad^''^ tigr deitiarliui laballLiag) ta rMH tlia aatteipataH 
M-1 apoalaai jbowavort i t oaetiirs ta aalsr a iBiaar ejitaat* fba 
aitaroatiira aod bjr far tlia prefarrad tiaaa af staMllEatlaa af tm 
alagla aiaatran as ax)r«a& ia ttkraagb xnptora af tHa 
C'^ttairaga)* i^ravidiog aa intewm^Me^ wHiaa in tarn (laaaapanaa 
farlhar ta ^iva naat atRiiidaiit ion m/@ mam af mppt^primU 
i.t 18 
Hatttariaa ** i t liaa t>eaa ^mmmtmU^ ttmt jraarraa§a« 
aaat af aitc af tlia bsTdrogaa atasHt ia ia^liaatail* 
m m 
the drl^GTlng fordo t o 5 t i a %h& a o m m m i m of 
the primary tme mdloal to a rtononaoco fltaMliaed soootidw <»t<» 
tolloiy&a by tlsaloa of 4-3 hm^ (Sofeomo 
ll/o »f 
•cm 
This typo of fragmentatton m» furftwr supporto^ toy Friotfoi 
ot al*^^ vtioro thoy otudiod wast spootra of iaoaierio ttOthyl«* 
oyolotiexanola* 
Tlie loa» of vmter fron oyololiexaiiol lias Mm stiiditd in 
Ttio dthydratiott prooass dota not Involve ttta oxygen 
Hondas iiyifrogoti atoe <0i tiydrogaa)! tot itsvolraa Ityarogaaa 
ottaoltad to oarlKm atoms S^i ana 5 (oonflmaA^^ t>y douteriiui 
laMling)* 
• a® * 
to I d s v o f mta f r mnA t^t%mmlmm$Mttf 
o f Olt i^rmp ib«eii made t^ to i rora l vornoiv^^^^* Uloiiiiiiii 
Mi 
&tt a o f tontono;!^ dad e^&ol oooondftifr 
ootod «{ifi l l A t t o r e l le i t» i i tec i v i i t o r iioi?» r m m i f t f i m 
gonomtlttttt^sa «l»oii« profo i roA . o f f r o s a x l i A 
dooa n o t u l i M p i l io l^ i m aoaottsttmtta W ol^oirvfiiioii^^ t i m t 
aol^^raMoi i w»ii «mh mm proimloiEf t » tHo o ^ a t o r l a i l j ^ o r i o a t o t 
t f t ^ I t s ottt«»tsoaior possosit i i ig m 
a x i a l l^drox i i t t w m t i m * Sggor oii^ s p i t o l l o r ^ ^ fouii^i tHat t l ^ 
o f r t u g J tmot ioa ibas a morb ptmmam^^ \ 
t^aa t i i a t o f ttie l i rdroi^t groupt atoroiiSHi { M f ) 
i o s l n s mter mm rnrnmtr t n ^ i r CM)» ^noti idr 
f a e t t ^ t in tli«r 9 t# ro i t ! » | i l io ( J^f i ) 
mit^m dol i j rai i i t i f i i i mm F&adlir ^ t^iaa aoOopiistor fiila inas 
©jsplaiaoHi t&f o l s ( 3 « r i « ) , i t 
t l i a t ttie pfOf«rn>4 t o s » of a a t o r i a i ^ t o r o i ^ l i a f i n g a a g a l a r 
notli^t g m i ^ &airolvo» and l ioat f o n t of r i n g A 
f o a s o o r t a i a ti io iiHioiiaai.a» o f f r o e e i S f i l^orasa i 
» t at*^^ axaalf ioA ttio wmm s ^ t f q i o f 3<kW» aa<S a^Miotiolofttiaiol 
( l ^ I I X aa<t t t % } m A %ti»%r Houtari^o aaatogo^oa* fUe roat t l t s of 
(SCVZXI) aiiowad tba t ao ita««lt it lttatl<Ma ooourx^tl 
t a i t « f r a g i M n t a t i o a |>rooo»» aa<l t i w donyt^nt l im oooarmiA f r o » 
( l l » i 5 ) l o a l e t t e r tbaa i io toou la r ion* f l io a o s t o f doi i tox laa 
l o s t i itoaa fr<Hi t t ^ 8o{ ;^o8it loat ivtit lo ooao^artooni o f tbo 
• a t • 
H 
' " " 0 8 
^ and aaiilospte ftlioini ^ tiat a@tit@riit«i a^ m® Mwm 
TIiq diftiriag fored 9t tHif i^ e^ it^ ied i» ttie 
«tat>i l tg«M«8s of t i ts <110 I m by etmSugmtim 
eynlt^pr^pme s^ng (Sefoetie to )« 
Cttol«««ftfi«df>«ol (MZ) f n U e w s a&ffoirei it fregi^^tttatimi 
% 
Ho at deat«rlttit H&t irma. ttie toCm^z**^ or 
4«{>o»ttl<m9| irlillo nlMsmtlm trm the md 
totia« mtf about On tli» m»w»pttm tliftt tii« sfise isotope 
•ff«ot opQX'atos as ta 3«/-.iiydro*3r isoaer (Kfin)« oalr oae-lialf 
of ttm of mt9r from tti9 (if»18) icm aoeottiitdil for and ttia 
^iiei i io 
* s a * 
Csirift) 
r«@atai i ig att&li im atMitfaQlod t m m oarlNiii 
tftAn i n r i n g 
fH® &3epliiti(ifi«ii f o r t l i i f t fmhmlmr &t tHe 
tittd m ^ ^ f^mia tn^ t i i a t t o 
inrmt ttw am mm elm^ m^m*^ iBotmm to) to 
«ili»ir inUrmsUon mid m^ m ^limimUm^ tn^ Ditair torn ot 
ttM no inttmoUoit in mA eiren itt ttit 
bOAt torn only Itw oim mppm%oh tli^ E^areoiifl gv^oup 
itiftloioatl^F oleto {Setmm l i )« Stsiiliisatioit of tm positive 
ettArK« At OiO in tiie (Il»i5) ion of otiolostAO'^ ^^ol (XXX) 





rtt i i turft tHma d r mm MgUl i r 
I f i tdd t iHi i sod noufol* tmnm (smQm 
mmB ei^otesteirdl m^ 
( m ) m m ^ a QiMrrted m t W anit ^ammtkvm^^^ 
ft ie Mftss o f t l ie»» t m o m p m n m a i t i m ©oasidteratolr f r o a 
iiiiott other, ftm oonpouiii! (XJe) «i» iiiti»ii«« noleoular 
Ion wiMreas t u ( m ) mm» m iiol.eottliur ion 
pmttk^ U eti«r»f<»rOft f o l l o w s thmt trt^nlmUm 9t ohotmUrel 
(XX) ««a ooottr in two «ir«otly trm M* imi, otm fro» tHe 
fv«i}ii0iit im «/« 398 (M^ iS) (so^ n« is), 
( I X I ) m Itio other mtiA tms tuo fr««iMi»t Son ( i ^ i S ) m ttie o n l r 
^ m 









(m) «*/• 213 
m 
•mirod » f tmgmnMlpmrn m i® t r tti^ cons is t© 
i d [ « i i t i « r ©f mm ma&» ©poetiraci o f C x i l ) t l i a t o f 
on^er l^mUml I t i s 
ifkg t 0 a o t t t l m t imeyoiis i i lgVAtlQi i Dona to C d ^ d 
mmrre^^ In l^o eofio of IHa afiotal no sttoii eonvorsien of 
{mt} i s l i i d ioa tod iioro* 
It ts to IMI notoi in spootx^ of C ^ ) 
oblo lAoa tomr w l t i i d i r o o t i n o o r t l o i i teotoJL^ot 
tlioto Is m %nUm0 tt iwals ©iso ^aft® to i t tm&mkHi^  
ttm (»/e m/m tf/o atS eita m/» Mt} m& tbe mAf liasio 
Hiftoirofioo CXK) and i ^ ) lirosoiioo of & peak ot 
a/o 2fB in (mh »titie«tif« of ira^mnt i m m/0 am aot 
lioon wttb iiowrort i t mf &o ooAsi^ oaro^ 
on oortdin ftmpiottt oontoiiis ringa e end B «ltli tuo 
elsftltu 
mm» »pGetm of l i^x^jgr toav® a l s o lioofi 
oxoninetf tsat m ttio to t o i l o f i t ieso popofff^ 
c , s i i m * 
f l io I n i t t f t l v o f i i on mu*» s iu iu ios m ^ttmm mtm 
e a r r l o d oisl i n A e U U W Mol^iifforty^^ idioy« ti« oxaiiiliiGd tbo 
• i^eetm of i i l iout 38 soturft tod ott iors* Jm m r o o u l t of tHlo tio 
a M i r o d a t t isoft i l oonolnflioaii rogmtMrn^ tl io i a o » t i f i o f t t i « » i f 
t l i i 9 pMtmtlmf o t b e r t apor t s i i ' t ttlso appeairdd 
ftm Um U Umm^'^^^ mdrn dentinal tfeia* witli tHose eth^&m 
wlsldl i u r e » t f i s0 t t i r f t t l |p i r s l f t teA o o u l d m t m M « o t f p ^ 
Qf emp&mas 0mmimd i n tfoo pm9m^ 
fixe mats s p ^ o t r A l s t i i i i l e a <if e f ^ l o l m t j ) ! i i » i l l i r t 
C m s ) aa^ s i^t l^ l otlu^rjr (X ICX I I ) mm mtSoiw 
tiOt^fk W lt«ttt>@fi « t I I I * • m i m t m t i » r 0 wHi&h aist iagoULaHtd 
( m X ) mid tmm tHe a i i^et ra o t i t v r s i e t ^ t ^tfciars i s 
Has® pmW H i m/e S&t mirm0pmMxi$ mltmr to 
^ ^ t m f r ^ e ^ Imt f n l o a i ^temmtm o f mm 
^misM&im^ t i m t $tie»« f r a f « e » t a t i m i s e l & m u s e o f l | i » 
ajreSotmtaiift And ^yelopw&pmQ wtn^m stionn I n SeiuoisesiS m ^ 
f t i » 0|ih0r pQoka i a t i te mtm^ mpmtmm. o f ( I P C I I ) mt^ 
A t m/e #Bt a/o a s e i a i i peitie 11/0 f i « O l ^ a v a g ^ i>f oorboa* 
03S|r£eii |»oiid9 a0<i«r»iit f<»r a/* 99 and f t mMl9 43 r^^isirta 
a tiFdr<ig*» ipetli ofta »tigg«9ttd for tiio 
forMLtltm of is/o 43 ion {Setmmm 13),ttio iim Doii^ ottlier or 
r o a o X i i t i o i i mmn d p ^ t i m l r o s a l t onta&nod w i t h e^rolo* 
p r o p r t ^ t t ^ ^ i x ^ y t o t i M r ( X C Z X t ) i f i d i o o t o ] t i i o o f o a l r 
t l io l a i l o r i im* 
B««idof t u o n / o P99M poiiIe)* o t b o r {»eii&s in t l i o 
vans speetmm of {Mitt) aro at «/o 4Bf m/e 4S| i»/o jsa and m/9 IS9* 








hes i ta t ion |iattiiiftr« «tr© g i ven i a SoUoiie H* h^® iiatur© of the 
pmk at m/e S3 is ttii^otoniiii6d# 
In contrast t^ iXKXl} ana (XXXXZ), ttie tmss ai^eetral 
studies ef netbyi nyal^Mxyl etber^® (XXIV) aiiow siaer asiottiite 
of o(«olea7e«e giving iooe at » /« iS ana n/a aati 
give rise to three different ionsi two at n/e il3» as the results 
ef a lose of a hydrogen froa either of the c>(carbons, and one at 
a/e ii4, the idontioal iiase of the parent ioa, as a result of 
eleavage of Ci • C2 hoadr 
^Cleavage in the initial deo(Miposition of the aoleoular 
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e i S 
a / e 40 
I n t o r e s t i n e l j r vnougiii t M s soqueitoe ofH>atilo o f « i i |» la i i i l i ig tUt 
t r o ^ o t i o i i o f i m t r o f me i t/« toii«« I tA^l t&i ig oosiistakat^ir 
• h o v t IHftt t l i« r«i iaitt i i i f t loit« mm f o r o t d ttom t i ie mQ%Hylf m^^rn^ 
methtn.e^f «ii<t Mttbjriei io* o f C3 mA CS t e n * 0110 ii^arogeii (SoUoiit 15 K 
No o x i i i t * f o r tim aos igenont o f the l a t o r a e d l i i t o a t m o t u r e 
o r tl io « / • t l ton »tr t iot i t ro9f tl ie • tmot i a ro of wliioft oair o r mgiy 
n o t he s i s i l A T to tiio Ion fo r sod hy tho n a j o r pmth Hovor** 
t t i o to fS i tbo m t t o a a l o o f fo rod f o r • ooM^^otitivo p o m f o r t u t 
to rmat ion o f t l i t »/o It i o n I s ocMitiotoat wlt f t h i / ^ i y s p o o i f l o 
i s a t t l | ) l « bond l ^ r o a l i i n g ' ^ l t i p l o bond forming prooos* d io ta tod iqr 
m 
the r«8ul«9 frois t!i« 
at@«Ii«rr im ot»tftifi@il from -^ipoleiMri^ ^ flmd »iili9efti<i»t 
IB tmm^ la/e S8« fh^ iseii l imlaia t l id 
1« iiiisi#gou9 In toxmtim of Hiii la csmi^tmtyl mt^^i 
One of tHii isft^t fea t i t rd* n f t i id a a s s span t ro* 
• n M o vet i i^ l esr^lDl^a^I e tHer l a tUd 
of of aotUffiiiol* t«a^ag to Hm m/0 m Ion* W a 
B»rt of is voll aommoafoa in noyoito 
loi» of ii»th«tiol is not W I t ^ cui^  
tlottsinit 8l«o liii^ olvofi iia-^^lialaation, ofooaroo to a wrjr onoil. 
ojetoat 
s 
fh0 l o s s o f isotiMoiol g l^o^r lso to >•. tisrdrooarlsoti i fass a t 
m/0 83 CSoftomo iS>« fii0 opooinm of Moyolo Ca«a«8>hoae^o tuio 
Hoon ot»ta|&0i and its poan at «/a 41 aad tHroo ot£ior 
priaoipal iotio of O^ual tatoaaity at EI/o 9/0 t}4F OIMI a/o 
Eaoti of ttioso ioao foaad la tHo ontootma of (JUtlV) aa€ msx^  la 
l»art t»o attrilmtoft to laltlal losa of amtit^ol folloaoa farter 
<toooii{»otltlciao« 
Turniag aow to tHe data oa os^goa«oiMitalitiag la tHo 
raago of a/« i t oaa Ho aooa tbat tao loa ariao* from 
tho lost of aa otltrl raaioai* llia off00to of lalieltlag oaggoot 
aaltlple soafooo of tlila loa, SyiirofioiisfroiB m aad C# aoooaat 
for 0a0| tvOi ttiraO| or four of ttm o t l ^ gpmpt ti^ drogoas^ a 
^ 30 
a l t tUAT nuaibor ooaeo from C3 and CS^ ^ ^ ^^^ hy&ragen h m i t s 
o r i g i n At md 04 , Slmprle 8oli««a» by t i i i lol i m d t u r l group i s 
l o s t €2 a sd Q3t t h e i r tiydrogeiifii and a tiydrogQn 
f r o a e i t h e r CS o r 06 a re abotvn i n SobORO 13* Uonwveri tUe Io8» 
of eth^l f ragnents irtiioli i n v o l v e l^drogons i ros i f o u r o r c o r e 
oarhms %& HitfiontUy j foreulatod* l^to ln^ i l ioa t lo i i to bo 
fro© l i iett & v a r i e t y of i o a oouroos i s ^ a t a p r i o r toydro^on rondo^i-
Station i® operatlvo** « 
Of tlio p r i n e i p a l i ons i n t&e &pmtTvm o f (JtKIV) no t yo t 
disotidaedf tuose stioiiii by i i igb r e s o l u t i o n to tie l iydrooarbon ions 
ar© fotiiiA a t m/e m ( C ^ n p , S4 (C^f i J ) , S3 4 i i C ^ p and 
30 (C^H^)* f i le m/e 43 peak i s a dotil i lot w i tb equal oontr i tmtion® 
from tbe ion C^U^ end 1%i0 ion a t m/o 45 oonta ins o:i^gon 
and i t s f o r a u l a i s C^a^o'^j n^ioli i s o l e a r l y f o r m ^ fro® sotboxy 
groupf most i f not iOLl o f th& bydrogan C i t and a ttydrogon o r 
hydrogens f r o a Ca« 03^ €5 o r 06« B a t i o n a l e f o r the format ion o f 
t h i s ion c o n s i s t e n t w i t h the e f f e c t s of l a b e l l i n g a re presented 
i n Soheao 15t 
The aase spec t rove t r i o f rag i tenta t ions of f i f t e e n s t e r o i d a l 
• e t h y l e the r s have been recorded W I d l e r t Sa fe and Safe^®, 
5of,-Cholestan»3^«*yl a e t h y l ethor« 5^»eholestan<-3f-»yl a e t h y l 
e t h e r and 9^-oholeatan-3oC«yl a e t h y l e t h e r g i ve s t rong a o l e o u l a r 
ions« Each o f the 5^»dor i va t i ve a l s o c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y g i v e s 
an in tense I f-aethanol peak . I n oofflpariaont Sof/wcholestan-S^-yl 
a e t h y l e ther t the S<^"-epiaer g i v e s r e l a t i v e l y weak M<HS}ethanol ion* 
00 3i « 
Sfih^aa ^ i n . 
$ 4 
3 f U 
m/0 85 
m/& f i 
©CHg 
(X I . ) 
Nk 














tn mt^l etUerf tim most ^^Incmf 
f ifapwzttnt&oit i s tim of s lOB GhtkUt mid B r i n g w i t u o r vittioti'fe 
«pp&i*»tit t iydrofen mmermg%mtkt ( n / e und fit® l l t i r i l 
a o s t i i i t i i i 9 « p«ftlet « t » /d r w s t i l t s t w m t l ia of ne lbaoo l 
from th« m/% 2€t im* o the r ima « t m/0 l t d ( i n t t r p r e t d d to ton 
r i n g s A and 8 i n t o o i w i t i i netboxy group) m a » / « ( iMJ^a^l e m 
f n r t t i e r t i i a t Muoh of tho t»riftlcaoi»ii s t e i i s fyois the hyiSrow 
c«rh(m &U9%etm of tho s « « r o i s o l e o a i o mA tm^lf l i t t l e i f my 
Io4?atieation of the emrg^ on th9 mMhtmy group. 
m 33 
ana i t s H<mpim®¥ gi f® 'fetio 
0em m them oenttoiieit f<ir «0ifeit|rt 
boireir^rf otii |r M/0 a t i o f ^oupiuraMd i a lo i i 0 l t j r « 
Cimiim&tim oi thB pmsme^ 0t tm M^fttmr M^^P ^ ^ ^ 
f i m B 19 obta i i tes I f f a t^Mit <if ihm& i & m a mm^ m i t & 
n 
fft© (s&IOi^ rl o the r s ti itfe ^ m0$0ty wei^ 
%)ies@ msmy ishe^m ta r i f f f tdture®* 
I n 0m0B & t r m g M"*" m d w w ©iistifvfa 
fragffleiit«tt«m is fa^leift of etbopi* Prmumm 
afely loss of Is f^ll ltnte^ iarmtim ©f a 
i^mSugmUi^ 0 |c i f i i i i i » t i i o t l tim m t t ^ l ti^tters 
fttitaioil* m i o n n t i M f i m^tirn a long ^ t H f o u r $ m s (M^74t 
If<-f3i iMTSf ^fO) «{ios0 r0latiV0 itittusitt^s asm <»oii»tsiit ma 
«f t8 i l | r r()04igi i i«t i )ae(tt i xx^t m/0 f t i« o m ^ 
logmio of ( k x v ) &ikom ttuit ff i igctenf«tl<m ooQmm^ w i t i i t l ie l o s s 
o f aatt ioxy g^mp and a u n i t * tb» iommtim tti Uto ) | » T i im 
probably oootira W a i n i l a r p root ta a* t3m% ponto la toa f o r ttio 
toa""^ I n t l i» Q b o U a t a r y t t r i v v ^ i s d a i l y l o t t ia r &pmt3tm 
(So!io«0 i d K Altboagh t i l t s brecataomi la» a r a l a t i v o l y i i l i i o r 
proeosii with som ^ ^ • m o t b y l a t b e r disr i i raWvaa ( r o l a l i v n 
I i i t « i i 9 l t y f o r motHiyi 
• t b o r m ^ motbyi eftbar) I t i a 
M m 
h i g h l y oiMire6t«ri®ti<s u^© to ti ie a s soo ia to i l group o f Q t m l m ^ 
m%tt f l etli©3r (XX? ) gi^ea geaerca p a t t e r n 
as dosorit)0(S t » o . U* a t 400 ( tOO l ) imd Umm^hrn^t a l 
m/& S6S (OWf l ioth h<»fias mi pdok cit aA ia ^ i t s 
towerf at! »/© ma m/a r0»|>©#tl.i?©lr» M^^ti pGm 
m/& 1» l t « e h a r a e t a r l o t i o ©imtoart o f i^a® f i w m/e 326-330 
19 f t f t f e in o f t u t e a ^ t f y <$4^)1 J u s t s i i g h t a y s a s l l o r m e n 
m i o a a t m/e 3T0 i^Bf^)* fli© l a t t e r i o n the r e s u l t o t a i o a s 
o f the o loaents Cgn^Q t^f stotli^I 
« t t io r tn oa t i i r a tod obain oon ta ln ing nua o s t r a notlbjrl H^o^P 
in t!i0 34a«.posit loR g l v t s a i i reaMoim mry s i i a i l a r to 
mthyl et^rt iMUi^M*' 
isotteyl ©tbor m^ ( J csy i ) gim trng^m 
as 
aoi i t i m s a t m/0 285 m d 3 i 4 wMoh astooiatodi w i t h liotia / \ 
and u m B t u m t t m ii» tlio s i a o obii.la* Cho los ta -S fBSw i io i i * 
B^^yt aot t i y l e t l i o r I s etii!i>rl©4»gly © i i a i lo r to (XXV I ) wit i» o a l y tiio 
absence of the pofili a t ik/o $ i 4 0 isUxkga$Bl i ing t im imsfttorii** 
t i o » trow e i t h e r o r 
motbyt e tho r giiros a s t r o n g m l e a u t m r i o n (49^)$ tot ttie loomiamt 
I o n a t m /0 328 (tOO%} r e s u l t s froat a l l y l i o c leavago i n tlio s i d o 
otialn (Sotioaio i € ) » 
fb9 aas9 spoe t r a of olioloat«*6(t4|«««a-
trimotliyl«4oUcbo].ost«»8(9>«»oii^^«»y| mottiyl otttor aro sa)rlca<ll>y 
M t t & r o a t from /S^-^storyl n o t b y l ett iera^ T&o i l»«ot! ia»ol i o n i a 
S s s s a a - ^ u E * 
a s ^ 
Cxxv ) m/e $!m 
II 
(OHGJ^Ca-C-GHG 
C x m ) m/G 
v e r y a a a l l Q»<! metasta&le i o a i s al isetit* i n 
raefhyl o t i i e r & peak a t i M l ( i i /« 3S0 ) f ropr©-* 
• p u t l o g l o s s of CM^O i s 0t)irlofis u l t i imigl i o f low in tox i s i t yCs^)* fbo 
s p e e t r n o f oett iyt ^ttmr afaonw a m&$Qjt p&ek a t 
m/o 255 foroo^ by ttie l o s s of oi<l«> i^ot&g w i t h mttimiiol^ 
» 
Atsa^ ioa9 « t m/o 28T md m/e Si$ totlow ttm geaora l p a t t e r n o f A l l 
o tbe r s t o r y l meeiiyl ^tlmm 9tmim4m Aa^tti^r tm « t 34$ repjpo-
s t Q t s o f s i d e ^h&ia pitta 4a sia»9 t i n i t s * 
ttethyl Qtl ier auft 
^ m ^ 
iMttis^l «tei6r mhm^ i n a m i t l m to ii»it m n t i m m 4 A 
f r u g m i i t a t « / • i<leittifi#4S us M^Cat^t ^ a f • 
IDfSes CHg ii© fo fw tn® f m l o r f x m ^ i i t » t 4a f« A o l rong 
a t n/m S i S (47^) s a nass m i t e h&tm m/^ Inat^iates tHat 
19110 « f m t m m f i l t n to tiio s|rat<iai» 
pmhmif t ^ &emp0 
m 3$ 
spj^igaAii s f i r i n i i s 
Aq lorn ^ i&HBf out of Untelt^etfiai eitrloslijr SHooiL^ ry 
d0t«imtfi0d tlm Sd Htm*!"* of ^^tmloatefol. At 
mrir »tiig« ta Mstorr of t ^ di i f imit 
p m b t ^ m o f ^ t m i m i B g a M g t i r tiosiogeneoas m g f i e U o i i & i a imd m^t 
ttum&mM m^ ttm r0&&iaUm suff^roit aodordiitslr* 
As pointedi out 111 Slioolery Bog&rB^ ^ oimBic j^ ap&r m 
tli0 ii«i}«r« 0p»0tm me mrr^w limm ant attrilMt^d 
t 0 grmt|>€f whichf t i i rongi i to tbe a i o r o i t f t i m m m t ^ ^im 
^ s i n g l e m a a a i t i o n a l t u t a t i o D f i i degr^o i»f t m ^ & m * 
f t io t&rtimrf O ld w&thfl i n p a r t i e i t l a r f a l l I n t o 
tli[t« iKAtdgoi^* to tho OQuiiTiaenfie o f %h& tHroft i t rotona i n 
t l i e groups th^r r o s ^ a n o e s mt WQtr l a r g ^ i m p l i t u d e t « i n o 0 
t o t a l int&mi*>y e o r f ^ s p m a t n g t o a l l t l ^ e protona l a t^aee^oa 
i a t o ft &«rrow l i n e * Ttny i ror» ti> 9Uow t t int t£i« resmmem 
frtqiieiiojr of Angular mttxyl protcms 10 d»^ii<3oiit <m tiotti tim 
natu f f t axsd o r i e n t a t i o n o f ^ u t i i t i t t i o a t groups l a tbo u t a r o i a 
l i lcaletmi* Moreov^rt t i te r donoas erata<t t b a t tbo f raquet ioy s lE i l f ta 
o f m g u t a r m t W l proton* laducod uy a o v a r a l d l f f e r a n t f t m o t l o a a l 
groups aro a p p r o x l i i a t o l y addlt&ire« 
f { i0 a d d l t l v i t y ooaoapt tMoa o o n s l d e r a b l y extandod im<t 
ao j^t i i a t loatod W ot to i r wo rka ra , i w t p r l a o l i ^ a l l y W Zurci ior*^'^^* 
« ad 
frm Jd ^c^i i i^emtlcm of mm MH i>tertiiaie# i i 1ie«is 
i d t^w e x e e p U o n s etieiai i i0l 
i ra la^^ f ^ r m ^ Otd f r ^ f o a s eanseit W Bpe&l t io f a n o t l o i f a l 
grmtpii n t iritr|<stt£i poeGlMe nmXttm tmrntlmw* flm 
t m e y o f ir%tiid9 e a p & r i o a i t j r ealeti l i^t^il m t&o m & u m p U m 
ttA^iti^itf ^t ttk% e ^ f i ^ utt it prtmiis^ 
m & i t i v i t f ^ a Of it«i»»r» o f m 
» t« r0 l< ! t i l e ^ Y i n a i i c a i with o f anon i imn&diaioi^ 
p & t i i l i i n ^I^Qis 0 f m^ proi^osoA s t n i o t u r ^ * 
i t h&®&mm oDirf^ise tfoa^ tHe o o n t r i i i o t i o e i o f a o a t ^ t i t t t d a t is t i » t Im 
a t t o r e a i f i t s i ^ s i t i o a m a l U s t a a o o j N i l & t l m t o m ncit^irt g r o u p i s 
fti4t0| i f tim at&r&M twmmmi^ ft® ^tofortsiiA twm i i m t o f 
i ^ i ^ i n f o r m n i m l ^ f W t m i n t v m i i i Q t i o t i o f tou l^ le tm^Os 
rimgs^^t t m c»itliii€i<!S cc iaot i l i ik t i^s a r ^ no i m t g e r a s 
mmmt^ « • tt^aiil* m^ to siisoicttal a o f o x m l i o n s i 
i a t e r a o t i o o S f ti3r<i^ os<iii ^mxM&gt 
mtiy oitttts* a d d i i t i v i t y . ^ v i a t i o a s gvmUr mm 
m9 Zttiwii«r n^ditivitr Has by r^ttzm 
o f t o o t l i « r »o l vo i i t « i f tan auc i0# i t t p a r t l e u t a r to ©Ol^i 
wtd Cs^ HjjMf T i l t T« l t ios o f ssurober inorottenta i n ttione 
d i f f o r a i i t flolir«iit9 mm o a l o u l a t o d f o r i r a r i o a s «t t t )s t i t t ie i i t0 i n 
t h e «isdro«task9 »icol«tmi«» THo « f f o o t o f s o l v o n t e H i f t o f a t m & » 
t i o i i A l gvmp (kfttoaoy « ioo l }o l t i ioetatey tiroato« o r footb^jrl) on 
# 
o l i«» to i i l s l i i f t o f tho eii<l l^'* He i i i iei i oor rootod f o r 
* #0 * 
tiKi solvent utittt ot tiMi l^ arooariKmt 1® olaply tm 
iKstw^oti tHe 3 ^mreher inoroa^ntft to tbe 3 volvents m^or e m n i ^ 
fk<s M M U v i t y i f t tifQ 0o>imut& I n n tfi^ 
ft^^ilivltr o f til® Siurotier 
m&y^^ fortaer t m a,ia«r» studies m 
rolatodt to 
i n CIMSI^y ^ ^ SO IUUQH* 
f i i 9 ebettioal. I d - m d m groups I s 
Am M M U v i t r m Z & U m & M p &mli -of 
«tilft£t «ati be eiileiilfttea m ot tlie 
tus a i f f e i r e i i t BuimtitmmtB* 
PTiStmB to mt&m m a ^^r^aq^ 
f m d t l o i i tt^udllr a^ i^ f^Mr i a tfe© p p i fij® 
j^ot i t lon ttm pmtm i s dt^pemSisiit n o l omly 
m i t s ft^iiil n s t u r o f Imt on tbo xiuislier anS 
or io i i ta t t<m o f m t g h h m r i M g v io in f t t protons* lf««*r« i s o f 
iBotieotttt a i i l i t ^ r tHoroforo i n fiStaliiisMiig tuo oo i i f ig i i r e t io i i 
• n v i r o n n e a t of HsrArojcirt grottp* Sbcaotlr «afilogou« arsiii iGttt8 
api i l j r to fti« oorrvsponding protons i n aeotalos^ t^ ion d i f f o r 
oa t y l a t t e t t t i o i r raacmoaot* a r a <!i«plao«$ to l o i i a r f i o i a 
about i « 0 ppa ( i » « * to t l ia 4«9«0«5 p iw ragioa}^^* 
A» too axpaota<t« cucial protooa attaotUMi to liriSros;^! o r 
aoa ta to oatootltutad oarboa atoiw» rosoaato a t b ig l ior f i e l d tfeiaa tbo 
oorrofpottd ias o^aa to r l a l protoao i a ttio o(» ia«r io a loonolo o r 
- 4 t ^ 
aeotatodii A typicta l exafit£il« on oos^ariscai ot the 
speo t ra of aittfrositerone ixpfll) and e p i - ^ d r o s t e r o n e ( x m i x ) i a 
wbleli tli0 €3 protons resonato e f (o^ui^tor iat ) ^ a 3*98 
( a x i a l ) y roepoo t l v e l y * ^ . 
HOi(im(iii 
' ^ U 
s« m 
{ O T i i ) iMsmui) 
Another irer^ Smportant f a o t o r i n dotormtning t W a ic ia l o r 
OQuatortal na tu re of protons &4Jaoont to tijrdroa^i or aootato 
s io io t l e s i s r e l i a n t npon ohsorva t ions of tno iialf«l>ana w i d t h o f 
tho proton s i g n a l « The p o i n t i a i l l u s t r a t e d i n the speotrum o f 
Sf-progaane-»ac><;,i8o<;-aiol«30*oae'diaoetato (apax)^®, fh© aacial 
3|^«proton i n {XXXX) i& snh ieoted t h e r e f o r e to two l a r g e d i a x i a l 
and two s m a l l o r a3eial<«e(|iiatorlal v i o i n a l coupl ings* f h i a oombi-
n a t i o n of e p l i t t i n ^ s r e s u l i a i n a m r y hroad s i g n a l (tialf«*hand 
w id th 15 Has) a t 
* 4a « 
imx} 
tB^rnpmtm i « l i^^swvw, i t © rmmmm 
mntern^ M 0&li$ ^ miaUmi^r Bmtt © t u f t t o r l a l * * ^ ! ^ 
empMinge to ^ i i m t i i f l m & ®r©tit* f l i » 
^r^ton MBmt& m§M h^tmm iiti^ 
pwtmw^ m in a pmtmt ah&lr fpMi aai^ s^lttt* 
i f i g s ( a » 3 He I i i i f « a s %Mf m l ^ t i»6 m I f 
thmf r ^ f t ^ l e ^ ttm mmptiMg ^^ug^tiiMitS} ift^l^^ 
o f t h e Aii)t i«dl a l i f mty 4 m^ ®f It 
Htm tm tUmt t i i^ g r e n t l F ir^^tici^d i m l f ^ l i m ^ w t a t l i o f ttie 
iSf^proiKso east li# tn a ®f two f iwstarsi to 
tt ie i ik»«aaoe| f l m t « i t s na tn im i ai iS 
tH® pr t«aoeo o f miy tm rieiml na igfet imrs* I f 
o a l y f o n m r f a e t o r op^mUm^ tti® t a r g e < i i f fa i rena«s i n i i i e 
hrm&nme o f t l ie | ) a$ ton i» t o aaeial and o ^ ^ a t o r i a l ^iSjwjgeaB 
- 43 * 
ara r e a d l l r cHsoemib lo* 
the o o n f i g u r a t l o n e l ^ s i ^ n e n t o f e i i i smr ie ©•Hytfroxy^il'* 
(lEiaCa aa«i XMX^) was g i ven 
bjp fa t fan ie r audi Coie*^ m the &asi0 o f n«ia«r» s t a d i a s of the 
oorreapoAdittg aootatos ( IXKb ana 
r . ^  0 0 
Oil 8 « R 
ClKXXl Cfe) B « . Ae 
o a 
fiiG s p e o t r a o f t i iese d o r i v a l l i r e a (aXKb and J£IPm») were 
o h a r a o t e r i s e d b f ooisplear absorpt ion between 0 and 90 due to 
absorpt ion hy oyo lopropy l protonsy and tbe abeonoe of v i a y l 
proton absorp t ion . 
fbe protons (Hs ) a t m of tbe a c e t a t e s (ms ih and x m b ) 
o o a s t i t a t e the X ^ t o a s of ASX ey^tess i n whioli Mid Bg laar bo 
d e a i ^ a t e d the a x i a l and e q u a t o r i a l protonoi r o s p e o t i v e l y » a t C7« 
Beoattse of s p i n - s p i n ootapling w i t h B^ and H^ ^ absorpt ion of 
the G$ protons o f and JLXKlb) appears as m u l t i p l e t s whioh 
ixxia%} 
may to© m l)Mit» o f f i t s i i ' ^ r^atiip 
f o r botft m ^ © t o w i o a l s l i l t t s ^ a ' ^ ' ^ m 
ftOd 
« r t i « r g # e o a p a r e i t o c d t t p l i a g cons t e n t s S ^ 
fit© o f tit® pr<it€»i iMm) o f t^fi ( ax i i i^ 
« l« r l v«d f rot t tiio a loot io l a{^{>edfii m « psotido t f i p l e t 
( r i g 4 t » ) v t t l i peaks a t mB*Q w d a?0«e m» MupIq mtAyi&i» 
i nd tQatoa t h a t ^ ^ ^ ^ I n . fti© aagnittt^e and i^pro je i * 
i i a t a «<| t i ia i ty a f t l ia o o u p l i a g oonataa t s lii<tt(»at«a t t i a t tfto dlfiiediral 
a a g l o s « CBj^ and B ^ CU^ w i s t bo aadl tt ias Ej^ 
iBtt9t be a q f t a t o r i a l t 
^ 
. 2 6 8 Hz 30^ Hz 
Fig. l b 
^ ©tmoifpiioii o f Of proton of tti© m ^ ^ ^ 
I* pmpmi^ ^ 'ron aippeatirfi ft tmartet nitik 
&t 3 0 0 * i f ana fisi ( 60 Melt ^iio 
f l i p s t ordi^r m^tpmximum %mt ma aa* 
t i i« «llix«<iral east® MJ^ - ca^^ fBii»t afeost U^Q ^ UB^ 
gittst ^ r d ^ t r ^ s t h a t usel^If 
CoAs ldora t l^a i»f Wm possSblo l u r i n g ocxitfD>#iiA$tmi o f »ti» 
(JOOCi> imfi XKXfn ) in^te^fos ©niy two wajm m i ^ h 
t n * p r o t o n o f { j c n i } ) « « » 1)0 t m t ^ t i x m ^ l 
0m h0 «3rlii}# Bitbt&r both o f ^piamp® m»$ Dafo el id l i** 
f o m &»r l i i« f i n nftioH e m 0 iSMi^} m ^ {MXKlh) w^uM i m m 
imd M&»tomyl gjroap^i if^ji^ii^^li^g iN^tli i»f3mr» 
wm»t h900 tlm boAWfom iwrtii« la «ti&e{i onftd m^ 
and 
wool^ bfiir« ^atox^^l groupst r e s p ^ o U v t l r 
{JCXXIr* fittd In tii« oa»« of aerlVotiw®, rell«f 
Of tti« mtwm cm s i e t u r i m^ in© 
group istgitt U m to f a v o u r t m hoixt^tom fwirtiig* i n t i ie ease o f 
i n e r t o dor l va t t i r©, noarov^r* tmm &m to© ^mm 
<if tiiG g r ^ f t i t r t l a M l i t r o f a e i m i r ^ t a m B » H m 
ixxi^&K iKotii iB^mm vm&t tii&ir« ^ris 
I S - r t a ^ a a e C^^tol m^ {XMttt} 311101 im 
l a a •wim o f i f tg id six-HBi^isiiieraa r i n g t l 
l iai i i ^ m t u a t r i n g p r o t o a a a l i i g t i ^ r 
f k m m opims^ie m m t & r t & l protiate^^t f i i eso ^J i^a in^ 
© l i l f t s ( ^ m } t l t o i r i i r t&tn l a a i^ag-^rmg© « M e l 4 i a g ©ff&ot 
Wi l l i mtM&twaptm of «iirboii«@ftrboii 
f i i i g t « a to protoma* 
s t ' T e m i t d i n i » ra l© i>©©ii 
Mtti&mm «ii<l i n & st i idir ©f a &t ^C^^metmst 
U Q t m m ^ t b a t « Q i i « t o r i a l protons at ta i t t ied to oarl idi i t>@«irliig 
t h « «i»9to3Er* firoYtp m^^r^ a t liig^iiefr t l ion m the ««i«»t protons 
o f tti« • p l t t t r t , CHaatDerliHy m4 Havft reportcraf 
t h a t th» l u d a l protons o f ^^-tritt i&onQetalde&^ile otM»orb a t • l&mw 
f i * t d tban ttio •<|astor iaS |»rotoit and snggofft mat Ibo a n f v o t r o p r 
o f t l i« eiirl)on«*e«ilphur e t a g l e bond i s ojppoaito i n s i i ^ t o t u a t of 
t l io UftrtKHi^ar lwi i s i n g l e bon^* ft i« o f f e r 
a n o t b e r of an nnoisaloti^ eboHiloal s n i f t botwcen m i & l ana 
the 
AQf i t t tor io i ^rot<ms siftoe/4l7C«o4fi«torittl p roton o f (J iXSb) absorb At 
^ 4t -
ffiuoh lilgtieir f ie ld tUm do the 6^«ii3riial proton of tlie ^piiosr iXXXin)^ 
tn this tuttor ons^i tbe aMetniKl sUtift C S M } i s |»r&stt«iabiyUhe 
d i f f o r d a t i a l a M e t d i a g by tit& 
rAag* 
^mt niehiirasiitt®® descrlUed tti© synttiesAs ^fi-* 
and supported t l i« 
of ^iraldpropoiMs r i n g ill© at^ocaroao© a ^oojply 
rasolTod ®ttltt|>l«t eentred at ppn in tfto speoti^ia* 
Tlw steroooneaioiil assiigimeiit of 
8toroi<l8 (XKKtii ma XXXIV) by n^n r^* wm node fey hmtm and 
Eudy® *^ They ojciiBiiiiod tti© too MOa Gp6oti*« of dotii^ral^d 
• witli p&rUml^r Attmtim to the higli f i e ld (oyolopropime 
region) wbioh proved to tm tiigiay iafor»atiife« 




C u t a v ) 
a m_n 




f i l e 04 ii0tii3rl«n® proi«H9sof th© mm wtMf aepa* 
r e t u d l a s h i f t g i m i t t m to patt^zn* f o g e t ^ r 
w i t l i «ii©«ilis«dL tat® eoaf i imis t lm f o w w l a t t o t t 
In n^im JmtapmiUm tM mgaMmr M^'^^P ^^ ^^ 
4f>mpmim i n i n % i i 9 ^ l ( F i g u r e 2a) . 
are 
Hi s C4 a^tti^Qtie c o n t r a s t , m a M v e l j r 
i3f%o«0 i n « i io i i loa | s l i i f t m^ uppaar^ m m AB quttr let* f i i i « r e s u l t 
eainioft h t e a a i l r reoonoi l^d tUt t i i s o t i e r i o t o m i l a (uss^Tty) I n wMoii 
tbe a a ^ l a r ti^^rfa^l group m^i oyolopropane netDr le i i^ protosa mva 
Giw A m ttiorttfor« t i i l « valtttt w i s t tm nai i is i i^a to t&e t r a n s t t m o w 
t a r n C X K X m ) j ( P i g u r e 2b ) . 
40 * 
I-,.* -I.U 
ppm .50 0 
Fig. 2a 
ppm .20 0 
Fig. 2 b 
i4«»t i f teat J l«>i i on tHe m w h m l»&eriiig « l^^oaian 
f»t®y t h a t I f ta® groap i® it #«»a963 
t!i«! pmtm m tite seeoa ianr emtam tuf mav& uptMd w abmit 
^ unit® i n o f a^u&l aQetr t&t ion m mtnwkHmttm in 
irtkioti 01190 the ^otmf ie ld W 
f n i ,0f u n i t s * 
tJiia«r s lMt lAT %mirmmmt9 a prottm iroi>Qiia«00 &% 
A lower field thm umttxyUm md letoti Immv fieta tiim netii^l 
{ i r o t o a s . m t i a t l i l » e a t a Cuett iy l t l i a 
aetliiaft protoa i m o o a t a a t a vary b igb i M A to litie 
a o t f i y i ptotmm ( f a b l a m » sboa ia im r a l a t a i l to tim 
aietttaxnatio maUotropr ot th9 omrtfou'^cmebm a i n g l o toimils i n att<l 
on tlia r i o f hoiaing aotliyl athar* 
^Sotapomidi 9 i i i f « o f t m €a«lt i p m ) 
Cs i i : ) 
c a o l m taa-^Mwol 
iwxu) 
OftOi 




{SDti^l^ttior SlOtllOJ^ l ^ t t i r l 
S t S i 
M k i f m s&m W^mw^ m4 urHmd a t 
m o t u l gm&mtim&Um§» fti<i goiit^ral f&r t l ia i^i^die*^ 
t i m of I)®tiisimt~iii4tteei m%yrm% 9 i i l f t s to ^ol i i r w m l d 
mpp^&t l»o t l i e t pr^ioms Ii^tfig IQ t t e x^gioaa of l^igH mtrnttom 
^ e m i i i y w l t l tmA to IK} ^Qani^ld^i An ^a^ctfte ( i ^ t i t U i m to m 
• i n e r t * 8atT«i i t« o r CSCl^J trt i i l^ t^osQ i n t ^ r©|{4im 
o f low o l ao t ron mmSkty i t l i i fond to Im »jiiol<io<s im iioazoiio* m 
olSt t r iot loe i l l y «or© of tn® oloims 
of tlio I|0!1S«1IO oo lvont ©oiftowiow to tho e loot ron d o f i o i o j i t m m of 
• d ipo lo ( r o l n t i v o to « raitdoa ftpproiioii)| oimtritateA i^t f t 
g e t i o n l l y Moro favoorabl© upproaoti of i^nxoit® laolooMlft «ofi«i m * 
to o ioo t ron r l o i i a rent o f d ipo l e s ( r i g * 3 ) w l t i i » t o r i o oo2tsi<ioratioiis« 
// \\ 
f i i^ a l i m geners l i^att0110 mrm l o mrmt&t0 mhii^ 
( pp»)(fiii>l© m^tmB to 
oarbcHci &tm m m myiSBn ettma p o & i t i t e 
(^ O^OS -^O^^B P r 0 t 0 m ^ o i i ajpe i n c l o s e p r&x im l t y thu l o n e 
p a i r <»f m 03«yg®a s i o i M ©xhifeit n e g a t i v e s i i i f t e , 
ftttt0 Q f angixli^r m t U f t g r m p B rnHim Imar a i f B ^ M m M 
Cor ^ m i ^ M m i a l ) r e t & U m s h i p t o a l iyarossr i group e x t i t M t 
i i «ga« lv« m u & s m a l l s o l i ^ t i t »MftB mot be t r e a t e d 
w l t l i e a a t i o t i ( s*® s ia f i l l tt«gfttlv(& ^ m t u e s f o r t f i« C I S 
QOtl iy l s rmipa l a et iolttetttai i ls ( X i K t mta SISQJLI s i i i f t o I n 
the abt«ao« of p o l a r groops bcvo pravlou»3>y been obv^nrea ant! tlM» 
o r l f i n o t stteb s h l f t t ooit«l<l«r»<I),tbe ovor a l l t r e n d ( f a b l o X I I ) 
iw o l f ta r * I n p a r t i o i i l a r » tbay dr®w a t t a a e i o n to tbo m r y l a r g o 
d o i m f i o l d f h i j r t obearvftdi I n booxana f o r %ba i ^ p r o t o a o f tba 
oowpottnila ( X L I I ) , ( IDU I I I ) and (XhlV}, oagat l i r a ^ v a l a 0 s a r » 
escpootad I n thoso oasea i)ue t o botb p o l a r and a t a r i o faotora^^^ 
I 
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Oaspft and /etQ^ftdl tlio i i«««r« df i f d * 
^insr i i laatS i tti» o f ni^Qti earn nrnmitimd $m f i i&le IVm 
nm, mmiMmLm, R„. 
m m & i m ^ M f f « S f 
th^t^Shme t i i f i * t » 
f t iar ia i i i ss o f the obsonro^i f o r t l io r i n g proton© 
o f tHo dioxol imo mm oiio^pooto^l* M o ^ t a n o 
i i io io t los uttBoliod to storoitf iO. a s i c l o i tiavo a loo Ijoom ^ham to 
^ioxolimo I t s o l f s s m i t r i o a l moloouio* iioip^orp 
I>o0a»9« o f tho 0t ! i i» i t i t i i f i tm o f m r i m t s f i m o t i o n a l group® a t Ci^ 
tho f o a r prot ims a t 04 oad a ro not o^atira&coit l i t 1^090 oo2apotisi^« 
I f i spoot lo i i o f inodola i n ^ i i a t o t t u i i i ttie im tm iwt t r i g i d mill-
tliAt f roo rotfttl<m Al»oiit fHo 0i i r l }o i i««ttr^a o r iKuias 
i » ooTorolir rest r lot04t« Coii8o<|tieiia|rf o imfonaat io i i a l imrot^iou o f 
tHo foona i n aiaxm voii l«l n o t lio ojcpootoa to omaoo m soro 
•irorAgo of t l io oHoatoal i t i i f t * r o r t t i io r«s»o i i o f tite 
poeic f o r t i i» r i n g protons mm estpeetod to mmtf tmt I n « o s t oasos 
v e s not olHiorvod« 
•• US « 
of two tMni^ tor t u e « « C!# luid G& 
o f a^^iatii^t^lt^^^ioscoliiitie Cfot^o IV> W Mssf 
f rom 1^0 ^h^fm mutim^A mtk^m^'v^mm o f rim protonHf s i t ioo tero 
0 t p ro toas mm o i e to t l ie ^ lau i r l group ana tiro a r o Irf i i i8« A 
s i t n a t i o i f i oidLSt f o r t ^ 
i m t I m m o m i r m i m s i ^ i i t o t i s o r r o d f o r i i rotos is 
oe mmmetmt&d m^t Aftiriiig 
ctf (MtVXo,) wm torma m . aoiitci^lgsatioQ of 
% 
« i « i i a ^^^^ ^h&tm totetitSo t l io n o i m l 
Im poor r t o l d * 
(asuvb) {mnb} 
f ha speotrot]} o f alio«0<l iiattaa <ii t o r 
ce-pronon of tk i)on<!» and a t ^ «aa 0»?a f o r tli© 
19 t S ®i>tityi groupSf reafieotiviol jr* I n a M i l i o i t f a band was 
present a t ^ 4 * 8 3 and tuo p a r t l y ove r l app ing baiKls a t ^4*02 ana 
tliQ l a t t e r diBtimUy mwe I n t e i i a e . fhe a o e t a l iM*Va) 
m mi^ {KLVb) Hairing baaas f a r the protoa o f 
the ^^wdottble bona a t f o r lb© i 9 ana 18 i&otb^l SJfOttP® 
a t ^ 1 . 4 2 a«« rospeot i i ro l i r , A g a i a , a baad was foaaa a t S « # t 5 t 
an^ t b i s t l ae» tbo ti?o b a a ^ a t i> 3*90 aa i l 3*87 v e r a o f appros i t sa to ly 
a<|aal i a t o a e i t j r * f i ie s b i f t of tbo o lo f in f to prot<m from €0^ 
to C4| takon togotbor id.tb tba approK i sa ta l i r ^ooiraaoo 
of l a t e a a i t y o f tb© baa<l a t S S » 8 t t « o a o l a e i v e l y 
68tablii?b3@ tbo C3 l o a a t l o a o f ono of tbo aoo ta l a i a I f 
i t I d aas!ia)c4t t b a t two oaota i s aro a t taaboS to tbe s i^o o b a i a i tboa 
oao i 8 ua^oubtodly attaobedi a t C30« Tbo pres.onoe o f tbe olmraoterw. 
i@t lo baad a t ^ 4»75 i a a l o a t o e t b a t tbo fioooa<l a o a t a i imist be 
looatod a t cat* fbo laolc o f ooap l iag of tbo by^ rogoa t?biob giiros 
r iDo to tbo ^ 4«75 baadf a i ovidoaood by tbo abaeaeo of baad 
a p l i t t i a g iad ioat f t s tbo absoaoe of o tbar protoas i n i t s v i o i a i t y f 
and prov ides addi i t ioaat support f o r attaabtmoat o f tbo aoota l group 
to C Z U Tbo prdaoaoe of a pro too i a (XLV) oa a oar boa boar ia^ two 
oxygens o o a o l u s i v o l y oxoladod s t r u o t u r o s ( I L V I I I ) and ( K L I X ) * f b i » 
•Prolusion was oorroboratod by i n t e g r a t i o n o f tbo •CMJa^OS^^- bwid* 
o f (XbVa) vbiob abowod o n l y t m l v o bydrogona ( a o o t a l proton$>| 




The n*a«r« Apootruffl of ( i t^ f l a ) oKn ib i t ad tiendu a t S f o r 
the pTffton 0 t a Itoita anil a t U M ea<l 0*84 f o r %l»o 
ani! 18 m t t ^ i grmp»0 xmopmt iml^^ i n a d d i l l i m t tttdre wm m 
fyma i t i i f o r a tir^t^gen « eartioa l ^ a r i o g tiro axygmB^ and 
twd o v e r t I » c i ] i d 8 y a sii&r£> l^imd m% ^ ot i ior a iNroadi 
d l s t d r t ^ ^ i tstt lMple s p l i t tioetiS twtm to about 
SinoG bot l tog o f w i t l i agu&otis aoe t lo ao i^ gave a&a 
s i i ioo t h i s ohnn^o wm moompml&<i W tue Iob» o f the haita A t 
in tho o«{f«r« npeetrm o f «tiid uppe&roiioo o f « himd 
f o r the C4 proton on m iMmcig i t ov idont t h a t the htrnd 
» t ^ iKi»t b« ii$firit>od to the oootf i l ftt I n adidtt ioi i i the 
fpeotrutt *howt<i baada a t ^ 4«54 f o r a hyUrogofi m a onrbon hoar i i ig 
tvo axygm»t ^ ^ * ami t l p i e s p l i t f i l istorto<t tMina r imgi i ig f r o a ahotit 
^ 4 , 0 3«3T« fhe l A t t e r baiiti v i ia p f t r t i a l l y oheotired i a tho •peotnmi 
of (x t tV la) by tho 3<HBthjrle»o noe ta l f tmot ion* Ttio l o o a t t o a of the 
bands f o r s i n g l e protons on a oarboii bea r ing two osygana i n (iQUVia) 
and (XLVIb ) a t ^ 4*5$ and 4«54 d i f f o r o d f r o » those obsonred f o r 
( K tVa ) and (XI*Vb)» fho l o c a t i o n of th«»e s i g n a l s was i n agrsevont 
m m m 
w i t h the v a l a e s found f o r lt4»9t6«'tr<iaa*4iaptttii0di03raBe* f l i i s 
agreeeent eaUoii togettmr vl^b ti^ ci vftmu 0t tm nnltiple^^plit band 
i n 
M e r i h a m e t o and (JQ^Vili) oMraotei r^ 
i a t i o f o r o o a s t t t u t e s proof of t t^ 
proposod 0%niofittr«s (XbVXi^) m a (xuvtbh Aga in , tito preseaoo of 
bmiSB osorlDal^lo to t^o s iog l® t^arogon m & omrtms Immwiag two 
Gtm0lmiimlr oxolitM tlio ptruotciro (XbVin) ma (Mhixh 
fho ct lotortt<^ o f tbo Imaa ol)9orv©a f o r (xinV) 
aii<i (XLVt) is t i i e o a t r a s t t o ol>8onro<I f o r tlio bait^^ in 
m m & l m m t ©alsstAtttted dloxaai^s oaa naptittiodloiciMiois^^* Tlio 
mymQtxT posBibt^ rooiil.t fr^ m elmtrmits Boa^oqui^aloiiey 
o f tbo protons g iv i f tg r i e o to t i ieso bonds* IiiBi^ootiofi of laodele 
o f s t e r o i d s g i i r iog d i s t o r t e d h m m roiroolod v a r i o u s dogreos off 
r o 3 t r i o t i o f t o f trm r o t a t i o n aroufid tt»o it«»20 lioadft On m ai^orage 
t i i so b a s i s t beooaeo of ttio l i iok of oo»pleto f roedoa of r o t a t i o n * 
ttio proton invoi i rod w i l l not bo i n o^tii iralont e l e o t r o n i o p o s i t i o n 
and oould prodnoe a a e p a r a t l o a of s i g n a l 
ss 
t e v i n e and D ias^ i s tnd iod ttio aoata l i i&at ion o f iwnortoato«» 
a terone ihm) and roportod I s o l a t i o n o f Cl^ b) m ttia a o i a product* 
"rbe i t m o t u r a propoaod was stipportod hy otioatioa) t r a n s f o r m t iona 
and flpaotroaoopy* 
III \ II 
'Hie i i««*r« dpBistmm ni 0tiow0d pocii^ a t ^B^Zf^ 
0«tss im&tta m^m^lmoah $*mm (0tf«4t)i um» 
OfKl Ot tS wKtUe i t s liiirilfoxjriiitfxs prodnot Ct*^) 
A uti i^F «£ tt*i8*r* of s t Q a r o i W 
tiaa txion Da r r l od mt W Eooti mA ootroi^^fn^^. sttti3i«d 
t l ie &t«ro ldt t l i^osit io i is C3t m ^ cao i n n im* 
aroasatie a * mil m iiii a rooftUo ®«»tir«at0» Thm a r e g i ven 
i l l f«t»l« n 















Hc^tioloaio Hoi<3 jsot&ari 
0«S3 
C3.61) 
i t . 
C3,4t> 
ta* 
( i m s t a g l n t f I m m i l t i s » l « t and n • m i l t t p l w t * vfl io i ra lues 
giifm in tiralrots <»ro ifi 9<itfiti0ii ond mm9 wittiout bralnet* 
are l a emor9tom}» 
tt «e0tt from f&iae V i&iit tli« ntiltlplioity of tue 
p m t m m mt^ies , f rom oonpotmB Xn m m t t&e 
tmr f o e t a l protmrn hH tq o a l F e i f o f t i v i t i e l i ciret iiOiMivctri 
« 
T e r r mie 0Mtmmty siiars» aeotoi aya obtained i a tHe 
«»<} fH i t i tni4» tm t f ^ 
'mm&k iHe r i j ag I s ni l I n 
^it«!tt*r« um &mu tutm %m mmma, tsrn 
t>sodii<ir#tatlic»ial mmt^mmttms^ fbera afe tuo |>oi»9ii>le oxplimatloiis 
f o r m s p l i t o f %tm pi -^totts ( i ) i> l « i i@r t t io m ^ i M 
r i n g i9 Srmm t » one t H ^ o i l I t * pafot<«i bo 
cheraidaiiy 111 thQ e t a t t n a6m0 pw Cti> tUm ptotma 
i n » » i t « r « $ii!ie s o a t e * P r & h a h t f I t t h a i t l i ^ o o e t t i l 
r i t t g f t d x l % f t ] . i t ^ i a the sf tetet^t i* Wm 
t m m t s t n m 0 e f ttio r l i t g oaiKi#| o a t 
tn einapimii^ 4 to T ( t a t t l e f} t l i i $ imppeiis iliso to tt ia 
o f ttio CMI m^fl th@ QoC Hons* Hio prosoao^i o f 
iiitwttt««nt i n tbe limwdlate seigtilimixfioodl o f ttio «i»etalL f o n o t l o i i 
t l i « droa^enlttg o f t l i e m ^ W f & a o t i m 
fho i i*tt«r* 9p«ot f« o f ( JU I i ) 
Mid t i « i i 8 « and i L I I I a n a wmr^ 
q n A l t i m t i r c l y oaOl^rsod by ^ t e o n l e aaa l l io a a g a o t i o 
i i t t i so t ropy o f a aotlis't @rou{i oMumo 6ii nj^flold- s M f t o f t im oi»m Y 
protons t ^ allot}t 0«15 ppm m d na imotogoas o M f t o f 0*0$ ppii f o r the 
rosoiioiloo* f b i o o«ii usod f o r atif i ioti ir® olttoia«t i<»i« 
f a t l ie n e o t o a i ^ C l iX l ) tbo o i s coiairotiiid ( l iXV) l&ng r«itg« ooap l i t ig 
• 02 
bBtmva m^ ( « • « hUt ma hit) m i ^ i i e l a 
trm» 0<Hai»0ttii4S {hlltl it not* 
E •0 
Cllg 0 m 
C i t i i ) 
a © 
H. 
C w u ) 
% % a . 
u % 
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m^mtly AHaad « t ttt*®^*®^ liflSft r o p o r t e d tfet f^reparmtlm ©f 
W^r^y (hV) • Ct»XI> aa i l tli© f^nltids &t m^^^ 






3*3$ 8 Ma, f x tua to i r i a l ) 
1 
0 « f f i e t i i r i 
3«da f . t a i i « t ftcia&H 
I 
a«es iiiKi (ca^ oci^ qg^ oH)! o«d0| 
(fiiro mtnyt groups 
( t v i i l 
m Q3 « • 
Compoitild 
VII (Goata*) 
3 , 2 3 W^ i a m ^ a x i a l ) « 
0 
a.ea vtm s«3§ m 
i m r n ^ i n y l p r o t o n ) t ^ t O l f (19 
and i S laetbyl p ro tons ) * 
( t iV I I I )®® 
ihlX) 02 
3.33 Ilia© (•OCfiCSgl^ilHgOM), 
Bam a » t ^miQM^) c j i^oa ) , 
S . T i f e r W^ 14 E a , a x i a l ) » 
3 
S«39 ttiao ( € 6 « v l a y l p r o t o n ) , l . l l d 
(«l»6 Has, 1 , 0 1 , 0 . 0 8 (19 
and 18 laetlirS. g r o u p s ) . 
A«0 a 
OOBjjOHjiOAe 
4 , 7 0 b r W. 13 Ha , a x i a l ) , 
t 
2«98br (€ !6« i t W^ 14 Ha , a 3 c l a l ) | 
2 3»0Oq (Ce^CH^CH^OAo), 3.12% 
(Oe^HgCggOAo), 2,01S, a.Ots 
fASUM V l t ( C o n t d . ) 
Cmpmm^ Hmm^r* s i g i i a l d (ppp) 
4 , T 0 l i r Z^mtiT 
W. BSf nxifiDy 3*03'm 
ihU) m 
- m 
MtKBo jtt irpioK nspgcyion 
S iAoe tuo app««r«is«« i n 104? <ti t£i0 f i t w i pn^ers &mmmiag 
th9 p m p m t M Q u nnil p r o i m r l t e s o f l i l l i t t i i i a l iua ia i tm Hr^ i r t^ ii(ta 
fkm 
t t « s&p l ioa t i tm to roditotloi i n t orgimte t m e t f k m o l groups « t lm 
o f m t t k l birdrido r^Oaotiotia ^os ^r&m m% a 
3riit0# fftto f u l l 9<i(»p0 nod l i s t t a l i o a s o f m t o X Hjrdrldo 
Uairai booa tfiit o f n nimbor o f i t&vima ^luring 
0 f M ^ m i g n o fbor ooaiplox itotft l ti^rdrides 
fittoti 6JI i i l t t»t t t i i ia m ^ t t e x ^ l i u o t iorol iydr ides baire bo en 
• i n o e tfmt tim^ W tax tHo gm&t^r mmtmsr o f Appl ioat io^n o f 
organto tiiiir« ti&«ii r e p o r t e d l i t t i i t i a i l auA in t t i a 
tifdrids ma vodlisia twroiirdritfo* ftmit tte%mu% use hem tUKloabtodHir 
l>o«ii r o l a toA to t t i « i r s t a l i l l i t s r i ocuto of H a a a i i o s m 4 
f«itl&itt(B fldLiiftin&iitt ii^iSflilo tin* proirodi a uromcktile tticigoul 
f o r rodiioftioa o f sumr orgMiiie f a n o t i ^ i i l grotip» t3m Aot sb io 
oxoopttoi i t o f ot itor mi<i o a l t i p l o lioii(i«« 
I n o o n M o t t o %tm i io i i *ooleot lvo Haim^ h m proirA<|o^ a 
roagoi i t f o r tti« roOnoiton of Itotonos and 
a e t d Not i o a i a f t e r t fm ta t rods iot ion of oaoli o f tlto»a 
ratfttotnf agoatSf ol itMiots t»o£im to ooott taod i f loat ions to ouliiiisoe 
t i i t i r v a r s a t l l i t j r and oo loot i v i t s r * ftievo aodi f toat&oas i iava 
^ m 
gottftmllir tl&e of l<0«i» ao ids &mh m i i i n a i n l i m 
QHlOf^ ae ms trifitswido t<» ^oa^lex tselut Hjpiiriaotf* siieti 
eoiftlilii&ttoit &f l#«iri« mid mifi l i iA l E^ o r Hoiiil^ liiia ooiki to ^ mrnm 
m fk mw pnitpmm m slmll also ooootdar m 
ft niicod n y ^ r i i e o%li<sr noiSt f toaf io i ts of ^iAif i^ o r w^wultB 
t r m ft om'^tnmttm mlW^ tuol i ttiiti«itftl ius^fsnits a s imHort 'perojetdoSf 
pyri&im m^ m mtbrn* 
• 
I n M ^ t t i m to sirii.i|{iMl^&t3r o f tfie vAm^ ixj^&sMm^ 
the i r ^ y o a i t l t ^ o f #tid ilaiKI^ Um eiiliiiiiooil W ^ 
o f tlio «kllio3eir ^ufoft i t i i tod 
aoa M^C^^O^^t ^ mlQ&tiw^ roH^otus s i ^ t s * A M to t i i i s 
ooBs^Ioiioitt of ro^ io l i ig ttgontG |ltl&oafmo< m ^ alfiiilfiJiii® HjrarlSo m A 
tho olkeslot %m & mtrmf boron m^ ol i iBl i i l ism Jif-aridos 
ttiTfttlSLtiio f o r ttid f^aaot loit o f or^cuito t n m t t m ) ^ gronp^t 
69 
fh0 IK)8« mi<l@xvt90(l O f t « t b s t proprnte^ 
by t r m t a m t <it Al i ta i i i iaf f i w i t h l i t i i i i i a alttislniit ia Hj^iSrici^* 
a miim^ l ^ d i f t i e t m m pmm^^^ r a t i o n o f 
MAiB^ md MCX^f fi^is m^ mt^rim ia 
mUm of i§i.$ ii3t ma t»4 irnvt Imm uHitsieii f^r i^dnettim 
mmt ir&qmmUr* fim givat tHres o f th&m mUm eorrasjpoiid l o 
tli® stoioMoitefPi© WAtim in 
$ urnn^ • M c i ^ a i#i«ii • 4 AiHg f t ) 
u a t i i ^ • M a i g i , t e t • t M U g C i (31 
t i tA i s^ • a A i c i g • 4 A i a c i g (3> 
t o m a t i o i i ii^tt!tiliii«« i n ( i ) l ias b&m 
114 fi? by SoWtot i i iger o t m A ©ilmrg efe I f t i ie 
r©a<t t lo » AJS e a r r l o i l o a t * » O i u t l i y l o ^ r ^ Mie p i m o t p i f a t o s l i e t t i t i « 
e i i l o r t d ^ laay^  ^ W U t i r o r t i a i a t Q l r i » r a p i e 
o f a l ixst i i i l i iM ©bsciq^i ana mitMn f s i n u ^ 
i i l i c i n g t b o r o a c c H t t t i t l i e po l inaer l i « g i i i « %& p r i m i p l t a t e trm 
s o l u t i o n * 
a (A ia^)^^ (4> 
fbQ tt<m<»iii&ri«i ei^deiea oi!^ im f t a b l l t e d d i n s o l u t i o n Djr 
ftddition o f u t r m t ^ o i t k t m 
* It mW a AlHg-fUP ( 8 ) 
• f a • 
A ot « l i t» i t i i , i« i t^sfdriao to m? irm 
t l A l i ^ m ^ XOO^ natpHiitrto a o i a tins m m ^Sesrorllicia Srtmn «»<} 
a • ^ ® * ^^ ^ 
a l t i i i l jE i i t» n^ari^fd 8111$^  a l s o h& 
t lM ftidtiton o f i ttoie o f ob ld r ldo w i t u eiio p m m ^ U m 
mn^ • M e i j j A I ^ ^ C I ^ ( t ) 
Adafttioii of two notos Altmini i im c H l o r l d e witik 
til® t o f r n t l o n «»f © l«» i a i i i « 
AlH^  • a AlClg 3 Ataaig (Q) 
m & m m Add i t ion i / 3 w i e o f alftfi^niuai ot^tarl^-^ I m m to %m 
f o i m l i o i i o f «:ii i i^isiiitt tir<sfts« m^ At^^et^^ r a t t i e r 
8 M a ^ • A lC I^ .,.,„» 3 A lK j jC l 
a AiH^ • htct^ • 
f t 
m ^ h m e p r m l A e ^ odmrliMttftg e-ri4oiiQd f o r 
the 9 i m m l a ( t^ m ^ o<iiioS.«u9iir« f o r 
tti« f & t m A U m o f tfie lattpiiii^itt oMorolirdrt^I^s m siiowti i n iqs^ 
m a Emu of m& wat I t o l a t o a m^ eooli ma l ^ t i * 
t i e d by «lei i0 i ttot m iAy& in msd br f o m s t i o t i of t r io t t i y i i im l i i a fo j i 
Aia^Olg^KCoij^CB^)^, fito«e luiltiofw d u l l e s t t t iot ao ttie l^rdriao 
&M9& to tHo aluninSiiJi} ob lor i^ot AiaQl^ timt fonied« mm 
- f I » 
the iiscniiit o f L I A I B ^ titor9ttse<tt A I S C I ^ diisaj^PQCurs m^ Aia^iCl 
ROMCHI* ^ ^ ^ M T I O OF ATIY M H ^ 
t t fornQd* 
BroiRi QQiyorHeis tiftva ttimsn tlist tli«»se do in 
tm% ta 0tii6r#At m^ tm% th© ^ mmmtm of m%wsi$mtm 
to i^M^e oeeum as sluim in Bq* ( i i )« Purtnor* 
iitore» hmm ^mmstmW f H a t tm emwmiom l i f t f i i i p d m & t s i 
«Iftisi&ict» i^d r i^o mar oonver ted to m u a i i i t i i B 
b f tU0 BidtMHm of i t ln i t i i i i i ts i 
ft 
Aahw ma PmtU0r al9<i suggest ettftf ttt9 mmon i&r t^e 
rutn^r sfMrillag tmitnm of tfie «tiier tmmluM.^ iitnitusi oMoiri^ 
(a) itit4 i m i^ticts 
I t duo t ^ t m ^ i m fae t^ea l i t b i t t * e n i d r i f t s lutd l t i« 
e t i m l n i v i a T 
III tuttiir f*eilii«tl<Mi8y |iarti<miarl3r Ia thm<& sta i^cKl tsiy Eliet 
m^ oowDritepst ratio of Iiy<iri4« to ^niortae i s i&4» AstiDf 
mid fyfttlMtr'* Havo oonfinBod curiior asstm^tioa ttiot ltii« 
ro«g«iitt and ttiose of low«r ratios of Djrdri^o to ota oriai»» aiorol^ r 
eoataioe aiuKiiiium Aioiilorolaa^driilo iiaa oxooss of altiMiiiitai onioridey 
• • AlClg h%G% • 4 AlttOig • AJtClg (i2) 
ttie eolabte litblii]i oUlorido botag oosj^ lejK&A witu «itlt«r tbe 
AlOClg or AlCtg. 
it% 
S f e t t ' ' ' i iad a a i r l l e r f«p<irt@a stm» eirta^i^oe 
of A i K c i g aa «!i« p w s t m t a f EQ* <i3)« m a t ^ i s t o f 
& a f twms^^mmm^Mj/f^f^iilmxm^t wt%h tli«» 
hy^riAe prepared itm W A i a ^ w i i t i <ai4 not© r ^ t i ^ ) ini*|f 
t l i s Sis i i tar ^t isis* 
m a e l i t m s o f nloa&ol m4 MHOtg* 
CI ct 
ihxti} ihUll) 
8ii»#<} m voriK o f ifc^titiy t i ie otoloiklosi^trtci 
•^tiatlons ( i ) «• ( 3 ) my ho mil i^pi^lied to the lalsKe^ 
pro«tiot4 trm l - tAiK^ ma A iB rg o r 
fUere wmili i ta^^A to tm l i t l l o doulit as to tuo n a t u r e 
t!i9ft« Mixed t i^^ ldas* &ow«nrar« a «oM0isiiat e o n t r a d i e t i o a 
does «x l t t t« and aowDmra^^ tiaira at i id io^ t i ^ «<mdtt<itoaietrio 
t t t r a t t o a o f h i m n ^ wi t t i altimlnitiBi o b l o r i d i and i iava oonoludoa t u a t 
f a 
iont is |iit<>inniae i n tho jr(»rx8ati<»t o f f i m i w 
QViaene* AifliOl^ t i l mot ajft i n i^e 
f d i m t i o t t « f m m n ^ t a innr^ w ^ n i t x n r 
mmm^^^* ^ m t i o ^ i i l e o f nam t a t o r v c i i U f m o f m& i n t i i e 
n o i ty^em iiffero^'^^* 
tHo Kitber r i^og^ti t i i i4 i i o t i eaa Ini 
«l<i«it>lii€itl0ii0 I I I90 l»e@» me^ «r i l t i HaJS^ to g&ire 
u 
gydrogenolya l s of At^ofeis w i t h titxeA m&sf iam. 
AOf Xn 19S1, DOttlceui and l^ont&im* repor ted tHet s p i r o s t a a e s 
Bueh as ( Lx t? ) a re redno^a to f i i r o s t m o l s y sooh as (pxv) ^ bjr the 
$iMitim of s o l i d i i t f o l i i n mlvkminim tii^aride to cm etnoro i^ s o l n t t o a 
o f i9{»iro8taiie m i u m t & a w i t i i anfe^drous iijrdrogoii o i i l o r ido o r toydrog^ia 
l>romido* l ^ i a r epo r t was notoworti iy f o r two reasoas* The ooBtblnA* 
t i o i i o f roagoatet ei3}»loi'ed was ra tHor oamsttcti. ( H o i t h o r lniMH^ no r 
i iydrogoa l in l idos W ttioittsolves a f f e c t e d (LXtV) and eomt>lnatioii8 o f 






a o i d m m a l s o l o o f f e o t i v o ) * A l s o ooavoraitm of { h t i V } to 
oxempl i f io f l rodiiotioi:! o f an a o e t a i to an e thor f o r fdi ioh no proea* 
mir&0 g M m m r e ttrna mt i i l&M&g I n 
df fiiii«itl(ii!i r Q » l o * m t t o a l t o o l i &t UiMlS^ 
m a i n imti a c s o M f o n o i t i i s t o f ton mtpl^fed 
gwmps Oarias t lm mi ih iet io i i o f f tmi^l i imf {mm m « a i # r 
i r^i iptt ) i n A SiiDie^ttoiii; t r o ^ %tm% t lui r e m e m 
l a g i>f «etiP tia m&^tt^^ b f ftdaitloa 
o f m i m p rnprntmr ^ i m A n i m m i & w i m ^ ^ K m t i s l ®t 
Qeti<»ii o f Atioii eoat i l i i i i t lo i i m a i m r i o t i r o f aoo t i^s * 
m m & t m m Ijjr l i l A i a^ * MOt^ a t rooa it^lob ooa t>e 
W f o l l o p i n g 
a. 0 ^ & n © f t W 
FrtiwMPr ftiooliol sooonaiurr o r 
t o r t i a t y 
AtooHol 
On t&o t i { i » i « o f o s n o r i f l i e a t a l r e s u l t s boggol i l io i ' and a r o i m 
a r r i v e d a t • nottlior Qf goiiorfti ooiiolttsicms^^^* 
( i ) ft io fox««3ri ftootftis a r e byii i^^onolirsod w i t l i g r o a t o r o & f f i o i i I t F 
t lmi i mr% oa a l iq f l i a fed o r &8osior» «i id lioiiol.o$a«s» 
(111 A g r o A t t r o f f s e t on rftto o f ro ihsot ivo ol^avAgo o f 
d ioxo l imo r i i i g W st i t>tt i t i ie i i«s m j^oa i l ion CZ 
tltai i W Bmn s a l i e t i t i i i u i t a on mjt ot i tor rAag oarbcsi Afoms. 
• m 
( i i t i Umtvm^mrnUm mm%Ummm {miW^^ Sifo^an) mm^l^mu 
mwrnm^trnrmsim^ 0tmp» 
mVkfl} mt&wd «ir pm^vmt rnmrnum 
0iim% ii»{»li m&m pmmnm&iS^ mm lU^ise mmumm^B mm 
m ma^ o t H t r ©itr&ott ^f r i n g * ^r^tor 
«B0r®«sli ig mittw ®f to w ^ ^ t i w ui %m 
rntm&m^ tit@ pmUtm i>f t t e i i s . ^ 
Ct'T) w TOU&^tap mmmk m ojr 
® s f til® r i i i g ssariwii i s m M k m m 
# f r i n g f{ io r©®fi|i||i o f t t e pres^t i i worli B h m 
t W I l i s B a t i e a tli® o s ^ n r t e k i i t a i m w l t l 
<»ttrlK»tt titos |r iQi«i i f ig A feiigti 0 f tnuft 
priiftiiTi' f l i ( i M i m ^ t an 
tti« f i n i a otworwfcttaa i n t e r e s t m® i » 
tli«| of ireciitl&iir W Mfi&mrnmm 
Hie aa t« r l< i l tmm t^i^ 
•3{SM>rimiitf f a t l w r thm iNJlog @itii®r ttM* prodnoi 
o r me a t « r t i i i g 
tmt^rtaJlt to vm&h 
le stulile to fttrllier areHmotioo* rurftoei^  m m rnhmm^ tti«« 
f t • 
tti9 odep^mttiS 0m tm obinl i tod a lon^i a i^ovigt i 
eoaoeivntito t l i a t a lm^ni i s i i ooi iK i l a this 
liiEirt imm it^m^^ to s i t a ^ i r i a ^ mnm^ of ttm maeum* 
mit t 0 r m U 0 a 0 m lie m l i i e m € t 0 g m a m»u%% 
fotitKi ittslEo Bftrtttiud^^^* f i io ^ l e ^ imm^ter of 
l l t i i t t t t i aSositttloii i ^ d r t a e e«ftitd ^timimkUm 
ii^ai^gett ol i l i»r l49 f rot t t i i« 
tl iei i li@ t f ^ 
arsis Qt ttie «iia m ^ t r » m o f i»i»tti a|4«> 
anil t>oefi 
m% Bro^s fl i«ir sitmnid tlici<i <»ie imm^m 
hf^r&^'&mtW*^^. fitiout eflia iO t i i idd f a s t e r Hioii 
i i r « tirsii« the m t t ^ o f to 
bcind e l tnv t t io ttio e t i n to A f»iiU® i n / t h e 
frfiMft i aos f t r s abotit t to looisorlsmMoii f a r i n g ulasil^titst 
o U o r i i S e iiy^rogonoljrsifs i n m i f o r t£i« %rm» 
itoKOfd* s i i g i i t imd ioa t lon i of i s o t t o r l s s t i o n dioooimiis f o r 
t l io Ots ISOttOX^^ 
a» 
n « c ^ 
\ 
»» 











m u ^ 
H r ^ g t n o l j m & f l of o f QjrDi ia l»»t<»i»« mu 
imm W ooiftilwip®^^*'^^^* b l tb i i im a i n a l i i i i u i 
d lenfogi i o f ttoromapiiikr 
iw»«tiit s o ^ ( i t X f U } 
im d l a i l ^ f«<liieti€»i isftisptior a ^ l e a ^ m ^ M 
( I»IVI1I) ga^d (hMX} m a 
t n m m a a ^ r i a l as t 
A O ^ o ^ s L ' 
( i^x r i ) 
ocHgCa^dH 
( l i W I I ) 98S 
0 
o 
( L m x i ) 
tj> 
• t E Oe 
f ^ ihXK) BZ0 
Tto® hydrogti io l iys lo of m i»9epmtmU0 tdlaitiito i l i i ^ o f tn© 
t9o«»r»y (UEX I ) m a ( h X U l ) , a t m t e m ^ l m r latoimtj^otte 
mta e m r r M otie t t f i i t f «» e^t i iao la r v i i i t i i i fo ai iriAiit^ md AiQl^ i n 
<lrr t t toy l of ti|r<irQg«noiyii« mm a8ao8itA«<l 
t a v m . 
f 0 
t i m o f 
re i io t to i i 
E x t i t i i o f 
t i o n 
o f # o f 
t o t a l pm6uet9 
ihMV^ (hUMV) (hXXiMi) j f^yp^i a 
f o M 
r&ooir«cT o f 
liiQ ftAtori^ 










C i i m v ) 
m 
B 
S t t id i e * oa t ] | r4 ro i« i io ly« i» « i t E i a l s o 
h^m exteiidttd to o t A t t ro i^n l . ftioft rodiiCN* 
89 * 
tiydroxreiiAroflrf^^ (mrxxi) wim Ain^ lon^ tHe 
r ~ A 
a OCttgCilgOB 
.0 
H ^ o a tt 
ihxxvnz) iuxuK^ 
f b * s y s t e * ot ao»tA |a otrntAinlng oae osqrgen i n df 
%w» MiUvmit nn§9 hM>>«a to miSm%im mttn mimA 
tti« o|Ni«tiig of •apogoaia s i^ i roaeeto l Ajrstoit 
mmr» in a l l •ittdi«<It tuo^ l i i f t i me Uwe r i n g 
l i t 
rottft i i i t 
> S t -
i1tr|il»min^ illlMt»lrmilTOI«l<ll»l»i 
iMM.} 
A b m i m l i m t t n uli iaiif i it isi 
« I » s t i i i i t 0 o l i l o f l l i t v e d u e f i i ^ # t 
( h x m } m 4 Ibo o f a o » t f l a U « » t t 
WAS i ^ n t i f t e d m 
(W}^, fh^ Qtii&r ^ ttU&m to ^ nasifd iUrem$jb spont rA l 
m t » ( « « a , r « > m ^ i U tueHairlintr t rnrnrm 
MO Aoo 
oca^CHgOAo 
fliie«iitir 4biitad m^ hogmi^ Hnw ifsOaw mewmmi 0tmily 
8terol<t ia o y o l i o tt6*lal0 v i t l i ^i'MOl^ ( i i i l * Xn 
e i rery <)«»<} wtmi^d^ tii«|r obtaio^a on ly ttie S t u r t i n g 
«ttet«t» and products obttidlned air« «tt««ii l a 
mm** 





^ 83 • 
fAmn m m Ccawtfl*) 
S t a r t i i ^ Pmmet 
ihm 
O X S C U S S I O H 
tn m o t t e i ^ t t o d te ro iUs w i t l i 
BU&t^tm W tli0 fti© QmsX&M^uwmB mmttm^^ 
I t mm Atus^d im<3 sitajpiiii^^ tftat f i ie ^ I f M i n o 
l i o n o f ( l i & K m ) l i i 
&mftm& g l y o o l gcnrey ly f t^r metft^tim ftnA 0{i i f«i is*toi i«ptir i ttuem 




(i) He^thyiem glycol 
( t l ) Ao^o/py 




( i - x ) 
QCB^GB^OAO OCBgCH^Oa 
«* 31$ « 
m e to ^ompotuiAs (i*K;| and wsirt 
m iUtit una n^mr*) md d«grft4otive i rtt idles* 
1ft ord&r to prBpe^0 tbo t^ydroxy ett i^t W m e o f t m 
sitt0mAUm r«iiit0fi« Aiiif^it mrri^ii out t i ie 'fmixea i^ar i t te* 
CWill I I | : • AlOl^t a o l u r r a t i o ) m 4 a e U m of 
Cl«IPPCl)| *8ilxo# isy^aride" M ^ m U m of 
aooti i t t i r s g ^ d o U m m a o f t l i t «o#t <iff60lt iro isotiioi&i t o r 
t l io p * » p « m t i o a o f fe^arojir ettoors*^®* A f t o r a e e ^ a t i o o o f ttio 
romteod proaaot m ^ oi»faif%od tiio liFdiroji^ ott ier 
ft fifNpopiffi&r of U f ^ & w etfoor (t#K;) an ti io s o l o proiitiol* 
iml i se i iao i i t l y t ^ ^ ^ out tli® ^rnistm l i y ^ r t ^ * 
s*oau@l&ofi of se i fo i^ l o a ^ i l y tmooooiMo o y o l l o ttootiaiii 
on m&&m$ o f uti ioti o l r o a ^ g i voa tin eiifi^t©* I o f the tlieffila* 
Aoo 
j j j AIHgOi 
( U > A O g O / P ^ 
AOO 
OCEgOOgOAO 
ami) ( L V ) 
V l t t i t i i i o iMiolEirotmdt tbo proaoat 0 ta€y w m i n ordor 
( f t ) to osEtead « A i c i g ( & i t ) r eanot ion to ot i ior tsiioxploired 
y o t e Q « i l y aooo8«tt»lo • t o r o l O o l oyo l to aoota lo f 
to ntfiiljr tlio o f t l i« presence o f 
u pif«{}iird th& mwi^gkUmB o f line pmm w^^w 
imiu l i he of l a <iIii<!4^M«ai ftai « r « 
(#) to stu^ the mttrnes W ^^^ mrngm^ 
( A W ^ e D i 
( f ) t© ©iralmite tm s ^ t n o t l o i i t i l t t r o f tn® mmtim i « 
to fitkmU t l i« v a l i d i t y t f mehmlB ie?^ of 
rofMeti i fo of s t e r o i d eiroi&o aen t fae 
i n goaera l * 
87 * 
fbe a e e t a l was p r e p m d ttio of 
oMoro'i^'^mehet&tttm^^m (l*JPCOJC) w i t h ethytem g^lyml I n tUe 
pvBB&m^ o f aaotui i of p<«>t9lueite&uXplii>iiio ao i i i laoaolir^Ate* 
Tht i t l e r e r e&r<mato@ipapliy ahm&A I t Ci#3£OTllI) to ^ e h ^ m ^ m m m 
eompoasa nii^ i t a pouttt i re B e i l s t e i n t e s t t&r 
Bp«@trtti!} o f {hZXVillt} gave t&e a o l e e a l i t r i o n peak a t m/% 4 M / 
C s i i ) m& it Qo^m^tly t o r C^gfl^gOgCl, i t© i n f r a r o d 
$ p m t m m sbmed mtm&rpUom pemM a t i l?@s« i i s e s i 10408 
IC-O-liateag© of t&e a c e t a l r i n g } m a 703« enT^ fH© 
n*ffi«r# speotrtim o f tHe ( i t M ^ l l l ) gmm a t 5 3*fSine 
(1 p ro ton , 3 .d ime ( 4 i»rotoas» es-^-ocjig^qgjjO-), t r e a t s 
a e a t of tbo a e e t a l ( i i i x x v i i x ) w i t i i m tmom aoot io a o i d regoaeratod 
tho parent lee tone { h M M X } ^ q a a n t i t a t i v e l r * 
immitt) 
^ H O ^ C B g ^ 
itaxxix) 
* SfS * 
f i i 0 a^ idMi f i t i i l y i e i i r«@i0tloii o f 
wim ernn^m t^rnr* me omm im) im t^m Fi^is 
(Ikdisogett^tnis W f t ie imstf o f t£t0 ttcetaA i m ) 
^ t m t U d i o n p & m a t i9/« m m i t m i i ^ r ^ ^ d f k o r r o & a r 
^mhePr ^ ^ r t e g itrnmimrn m^mg 
t i f t d f « t t p p o r t f i fo i i S i^ae t f^ t eimmloml 
fon» i t to t t s# i n f r a n N l apo^ferum ntmm^ Atesorptioi i ^QUIES ol ; 
mmw i&r^t&pr&pm^ i®®® ftto 
giifid s ignul® n t pirot&iiifp 
ana a «i<M9|)le3f t o ^ j^e iopropc i ie protons*®* 
tito oe^tAl C ^ l w i t i i <111 • i i d i gaire t t e 
{ t i f i a W m fto© mlf pwm^Qt mpprnmnttf t l ie 
t ! i0 r i n g re iaa inea i n t a e t ^ r i a g i i e o t a l i -
HOCBgCHjjOH 
(JK3) 
^ dd * 
fit^ff»um <if imMl JiiMU 
Srim* 
flm v^mUm imi} isri in 
p rop i i t i^ i tSwdiot i n tite proseno® of ^wtolt i^dti i i lpi iQi i l i i a^AS atonow 
izmt) m^ 
(Mtlt) alotig « ^nonMtF ^ l l t 
t t i i 
(SOXIft) 
imn} 
a i i . u c i 
( i t lXSXi l ) 
,0 
N 




flm Qt i&o i^msp&m&t imW «nd ( J&SSI I ) fetans lie«it 
W ani l 
flkd i W l l ) g t m j89lQ«»a],ar i . m e l « / « 44a 
g m t i a t 3 0 t 0 t iny^fl&pit&pmo t m o B f l i o s s f m ^ 
m^^ g a t u & l a i i i t i p l e i 
Mil Hto 
( i pmtmt Cs 
a as^r i t tn l i l e pm%m9 9 
pr@f«j!r®ntl»l f^iPButtoa ( JCOi i ) ratit®* %hm t tei mmmf 
« a i i m p t & i n f ^ on tli© toaal® o f tcttomi ^ f (^ot i&t tuirnam 
t d %fm aempt^^ itooli i izi isa o f 1100 t d l t^mmUm^ 
fwtmwf tigrtfroj^l group I n Imtog ©jfowOedi 
tUd smm^mey i^iracr i girottp wtll liitti<»t« tfe^  a t ^ t m 
i»@rtMiii (0$) &t (lOI) irm le$» bimmm^ 
§ i i m the be l l i -aoe iml i i a i a ) vtHioh my 
tmi^formUm givi&g iri«o tii (KDII) ftostOAllySio eati^a 
t u t iormUm # f tteo is^swiri© 
t h a t til© m a e U m twi l iy t l i « i i g rd rw l t groni^ o f 
ttie Hoveirarf tuo f o m a t i o n o f ««t i lie 
e i i t t r « t3 r exe iudod . • t m i d e r d e t i ronatdgmpbtc ^ r t f i o a l l o n it wem 
aae^ttBimd $lm$ (Wli) a bom9gm&im» omUty^ tttmgH me would 
d l f f l o c ^ t y i n tt i9 o f imtl) And i r tttOH 




Tti« Other «o#«Al ( ICCZI I ) obt&iitad W tn* ftbove immttm i a 
tHe « d « t t l o i i prodttoi o f p r o p a a o - l t S - d i o l to 3pC,»o(>»oyolOi>ropeao 
wQlot f* AppQvontlfy t}M» oddl t l cm of proi^£iiio«ii2«»ilioI oootttis priQr 
to tHo a o o t a i i s a t i o n of d«4r«to f t m o t i o a i turou^li « proooss tmiilosoiiit 
to t l ie Add i t ion o f UK to ttio ojrololtotofie iX€t} vAmre oorrecfiocidii ig 
•0 «» 
{htXMK} mm t^mh* 
U m of (KCfXl ) In r o t a t i ^ l r I rnit i^ awmiit tbm i U lnoser i m t n & ) 
t s tsn^^yvtaaiiafei* &iikm prtsHurr by^mwt (^^mp v l i l a t t f tok n t 
int pTBtemme t o tm me^n^vf inrdjmqpl 
Utes ntmasium (JKilll) mm ^ Sfsietiml 
mttsmt&» tm imftt A t MB m^ cwrjpnoti jr f o r 
I t s t i i f r a i r e a s i^otini is gms a ^ o i ^ M o n i^IHES im)f um& 
m^ 1140 eift'*'^  9f r l n i a t €6 « t i iQr a i d ^ e iu^n 
a t 0 3 ) t tfte ii#ii»r# aprntmrn o f ( E O l t l ) gi^ire s ipu^Ls A t umtt 
Ca p r e t ^ s l f 3,3T acn? (4 tii 
witfe p t ^ i B d ( a p r ^ t m ^ i Ji«>® tfm>t t * % M ( 3 pr« i l im»t 
.r»6 l l$i | fi^orlDaiile t o <l«§4| O^tty 0«i3| 
find (Htm ttdtsiirl Bimm o f imrg^a 
wttt i o t l i « r i^rotone i t w m a o t feo nnoert tUn om>f4giira«» 
t i o o 0 f i i d e oneitt by i i*«wr« 
C^^^l) ^ trmimmt witU m&Uo 
lu i l i j rAr ld* and |>9rrtdiii« gave 
ftll* fUe ia0»s sp0e tns» of { m t v } g ^ r t i o n poaic m/m 
m d i t oiittl3r«o<i ^ m t m t t w t o r ^ts I t i f r a r e a 9{>@€»tnsis 
a b s o r p t i o n h m m t f 4 0 i * iSNbfiMi (CS j jCoa ) , i i 3 0 , i too# oi i« iOSO etiT^ 
n«i%r» a u r o ^ iioiitk: n t i a t o g r f t t i n g 
» 93 
f o r one proti3n» asori lMiDle to and t h i s s i i | iport« 
tttmofni^ m ttatring • t t tmdary byArmyl tmistim* Ofstiair 
o*8«r* s igE iats i i r0 a t ^ m c ( 3 p rotons ) | 3»a3 ttiao ( 4 i^rotoitii) 
to (ce^cBg^cjiCcag)^©- aad ca-^o.ciigCaCcag^oAo • 
UZO& <3 p ro tons i iae)t (3 protons* 
m a 4"«Oi3>t 0«8S» m d 0»6? ( f i v © 
aot t^t groBps)* 
( X 0 I 1 I ) 
fhe a c e t a t e (JCCIV) OB e i l d Hj f 'arolFs is i n a<|Ueouis aoot io 
AOid gave (KCV) 
i n q u a n t i t a t i v e y i e l d * ft ie a o l e o u l a r i o n jpeek i n tt)o isaea s p a o t i m 
of (%CV) vaa no t oi»erved» Iwt a bigH aaaa peaGc a t ib/o 401 was 
ass igned to and i t (XCV) ana lysed o o r r e o t l y f o r 
If i n f r a r e d epeotrua ehoiied peak* a t i T 4 0 8 | i 340a (CllgCOO)« i?OSs 
i i i O » , and iOTO M unreaolttad a o l t i p i e t i n 
t£io tt«««r« apootrua of iSXlV) cen t red a t S Ci proton) was 
•8s igned to the proton i n ttie v i c i n i t y the ace ta to group» t h a t 
in ft arnm^t m iz 
S ' ^ i g H 0«94t mmn gr iwpi i ) * 
ftui Q d i i f i g i i r i i t i ^ a l ii9fiigitii«ttf 0i ttm ^ iHrnt si^Q o M a ^t a s i n 
t)|r of « Woitd p^aiti At ^ aas i^di f t to Qd^ 
wi«t i 9 f t e m im&tmUm tuev^t^ tii&t C3«§ U 
t l i» miBty a t 03 
aomottoji o f ttk0 f f i i b t>oroii t r l f l Q o r i A o 
6 t l i » r a t « nad aen t io mity^Jtl^^ t ^ r 40 U m m B f ' ^ ^ t & x y * ^ ^ 
<X0VI> m ttm prc»itii<it« It Hfia ^ e n » i iom 
toy iiaray«uaaa «nd t iu i t B t o r o t M l nefci^t e t t i e r i md&v t im 
ttintlnr r o a o t i o a ocmdltloiaie s f fo rd^d oorresponding ooetates 
ret« i i« l<m o f oo»fl<anitt<m* i < f m & U m of 
obdi«stttit«^*on« (XCVl) ^ dofirAditUim of <XC¥) wita Iwron Irifltiaride 
imliydirlde f n r t i i e r dti j iporln II10 
0otifigufik$s<iii to i l ie a ^ i e t y i n <XC?># 
Mi} 
C O T ) 
llo«0tt<i» Of ( j c a f i l ) w i t i i ' e tU j r ie i io 
gt j rco l i n tite o f p^toIiiQiieatilptioato m M g w o 
t to i i aad wm not ft i« p resent #bs®rfati®it 
<li£f®re« f row thts »aufltor rdportod r#«<iti<iii tli© 
«tieir» on ly t i i t « o « t « l { m i K } was obtmim^^^f 
r^O • oil 
{XGtX^ 
misiMl ixcvni) «iMii)rfie4t mmmtty fw mt 
ttlliS m^pmm^ t<i }}{>il@«<»i» fojp fli© iltfwiretl spectrum gave 
tihBiiwptim ( e^O iS^Of ttm» 
? 4 0 I I I a» i i * f » »p&ii>t»m ©f ( X C V X l D p f o u r 
pmttm ml tip%»t emtmA c^t vit» assi^odi to tiie mortal ring 
fHai tit® Aoume i)oii« ^Aa mt Klgratea mfi&g 
tim in C x w i l l ) i d mpp&g^&A ^ ttie p resanee ^f a a i n g l o t d i 
to C4«*f>leftiite p r ^ t ^ * 
fli@ aerial m <fl (KfiVIU) in fsbte^ t&n 
ftini migmt0& to OHmOS pmtum i^^ysM mitw&stlf f&r 
CM** a<>0/i08) imd gm poulttm toa« f o r 110 
i«fnw»®« 0p©ctifam m&m^ttm peefes a t i s s a w C >1 
l l T O f l i S O , i o s a ts© fh© 0 » i i « r # 
snowed a l a u l t i p l e i ^ (mtrea a t S tmf 
eoet t t i p rotons* a t i sme^ o f w i n y l t e protcoa %tmt 
t i i0 bond Has to 0«i6 i^odlMon tHiritsg a o r t a l i i a a t l ^ i t 
i n ClCISC)* 
M i f r a t l o n of tfeo doabio fcoiia to i i o i t l t i o i i m r i m 
AootaltBiittoi} i s iXClX) &s f u r t H o r stipporl^ofl by lUe f«tot l ! t a t IHo 




imao i loa o f ( c x ) w i t i i o fby l ane 
fti« s a s i ai»0#trtitt oJf aeet i i l , ( C ) gmm m^t^outm Ion i^oit m/e 
4301 i t mwmetlf f«ir posttiir© 
iit$roi9Qili«ai0 tt& litfrea^dE ^pootmai In mMmi, 
p^m^ a * i i S S f i t a t f UUt m*^ 
tf^eetm^ g -^^ e <i t r i p l e t a^a ignM t o piraton 
a mlUpt&% 0mtma at (4 fm 
aeat f t l Co) wm Qomrart^S tli© mwmupm^iM^ Icotone { C I } 
mmu^m^m 
mi* HCi ^ 
m 
ft^^rntGxv^M^MMimeMQmmtmt^mm^ iQUh 
ftko o f Ccnil i : ! 
i(fit& t^e ii»tt#* Btmacir 
iQll)* ftie of C6IX) 
giwm iKiluowlejf ion ut m/e 48ei %t muStsm^ eoireotly for 
m d t o teijnmitrcMSiotbmi^ t o a t * l%9 i i i f r i i r o a 
tpoofrtsiii fiime Atrsoi^tion At (m^Qm)^ i,msm 
C i t e O f i t 2 § » m^ imm f l i e a»is«r* 9p^%mm 
o f ( d t f I i^rotQai s i i ^ d l a I 5 onli a ^ o a ^ 
mt ^ t o f l i o o o n X t i ^ ^ r a f l o i i a l mtstm'*^ 
\ 
isttt^ o f ^011 W i^a^ftrAng i t io v i a t t i <44 m } 
t l i o fo fo ro f th& i n Ifil© f e raang i to t io ©iitfft o f tli© 
0B p m $ m f r m asti&i rmtg0 i s pf^M&lj r t o 
fer l»oinJ» f o u r p i^toas a ^ l t i & t o t m m t m t i a t 
iktorSlMittlo to tlio aooiai protons m^ tlio sigxtal at 
to tHo aoota to eiotfiyl g r m p (Gg^QfHh^h m ^ U l (^11) 
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S t e r o i d a l Cyo l io 
e«rrl«a mil fiooertlliig to punilsiiea iieiag mi 
n l x t i i r ^ n f t i iU^iua nXursAnium ii^dri^lo cam^aittt i 
^^lorl^ la ^mr «iietii5rl ta© ^mmo^M of 
pnHiM W mlnm ana una 
tit«ir n^mgm^itf wm odOfsFt^ in^^ tMa onrmmtogvmp^^ 
fli9 tmntitlm%lm ot prMmtB wm toaa® ^ t l i tii® aid of spootml 
(txxwxil) witn im&tm mu& iii) gfti^ a 
ihxmnn} 
ocSgCagOB 
( O I V ) 
No 




t<lrt D^erosr e i b e r C^^^) laoteoi i la r i o n paes^ a / « 
i 4 $ / 4 e 3 (311 ) o^r j reot l y f o r ^ao^t^s®^* ^^ 
peeittm a«it»t<ii» f o r I t s infU'ttm^ i ipootfitis itaA 
a M o f p t t o a tiati^f <cm>t i a & S s , lOSas f 6 3 s ©sT^ 
of lisr^ SroacF ottoor (CIV) 
n s D t f i ^ i o t ooatifoa a t ( 4 p r o t o s s f ce-woc^jj .cigoa) com 
m m t m r mtUp%&% n t i s p m t m ^ f isad s i a o o 
tiid m m^ t^ nd^ii^tigttfii&ff i t mm m% 
t o m a i g a t m e a a f i g d m u m m ao io t j r uy m m n r i a g iHo 
widftit o f j^nic* f f io a l ^ i ^ o f j ^ m t m 
m i i f (©jsoiiaiiioatol® w i t h m n t M u r n } ^ 
f m ^ ^ m t o f tuo ot t ior i ^ l f l n i t u t ioot lo mttuj^dridio 
1 » pyrldSi i® 
m m non o i l * f ! ie ncsoiato i c y ) imalyoo^i 
o o f f ^ o t t f f o r ^ ^ roapomiod to d e i l t a t o i n t o s t f o r 
tiatogoair I t s i i t f r a x ^ d spootms i gwm a t ^ 
i i i 3 « 9 and t o s o t oaT^ s ^ o t n m otiovod a t r l . |> lot 
a t i 4 * i e ( 3 proteais i a i iot l ie r t r i p l o t a t 
( 3 {»rotoii»f em mi i tn raso lvod i s u l t i i » l o t ooiitroA 
a t ^ ( a pro tons t ^ a t f l f ooi i f igi irat io&i)3l 
aaa lgx iwtnt o f 0#«^ttier ot ia iu oou ld n o t aa<lo l»«oaii9d o f l a t r i ^ r 
o f and i^aiea* H i a a o a t a t o laotKr l aiilMiarod m 
a a t n g t o t a t S 
i lovoirori t l io o o n f i g i t r a t i o o a l a s s i g i m t i i t o f 0d«iatttiir m i e t y 
itk (OXtr) « » • nada tiy ooz i va r t i ag i t t o 
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WiArthm pv&i^t tQT t o ttm ©ttiar 
m M f itt ( 6 1 ? ) f ibtAlnoa t r o a t i ia imtiairiofir cif i t s aoetcite 
( W ) tmmtm mrm t r l f l a o t * f i a i l i y ^ i t o ^ ^ * fii® ' 
&mtmt& {Gf} m tmmtmmt with BP^-Ao^o a t f o r &0 li<mr» 
B o t oleairage m<& mB rm^mwm 
S i f t e r %}m n d l a i l u r Bf^mkt^^o 
I t was a999rtal i ie(S itiiifcagQ 1m { h i t ) l a a l s o a t r i a l 
C^v to r ien tod )* I t I s ^ a l t e tHa t l o i t l a l olHsp t b a 
• i b e r a i o a v a f a * t f ta t I 8 | t l io oaaplaaclag o f i r i l l i a « l t « r m^g^mt 
beeoH^a d i f f t e u l i a i o t o i a a r a a t a d l i i l e r a o f l o a l i e f vaaa 
t l i a l i t e r a o l a t y aii<l i l i a f i O m t n ^ group* l a t H a a a a « o f 
• a t l i y l « l t i « r ( o n ) I t t ia 0e«*asla l oco^ g ro i ip boin% u m i i l a r tibtan 
t i i a •vOCH^^CHjjOAe grmp l a ( G V ) , « t i « i g a ^ a i a v l a i i n t a f a a U o a i a 
n o t r a a l l e a d t o t t i « saint a x t o a t and t b e i ^ f a r o t { H f l ) m ^ ^ r g m w 
- i o a --
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imt) ( O T I I ) 
imn nAm Smm ttte miA (Oi:JC)> imalsrsea 
eorr f f lot ly f o r c^^s^gO^C I^ m^ p o s i t i v e O c i l s t e i n t e s t f o r 
ti«iliig0ii» fike s t r a o t u r e o f tHe a o i d {GIX} i t sttp^nrtod i n f r a r e d 
0{>«<itfmm v l i io l i «tio«»<l absor^i ton a t a i ^ t ^ r i C€00E) | 
i i S f , l i a s t iOt5 m^ f a s * 
c i s 
( c m 
o c i y s o ^ 
( c i x ) 
(XCU 
fh0 r&dtaeHm oi tti^ tiet^^rooyelie ting i n 
(JCC) g&ve 
( C X I ) a a i 
mm m<S ehgimoteHx^A i n Hio uttta] , mmaer* 
n m m m r § tli© forMtatioA o f (CK«) m d 




{ C X I ) { i » m x ) 
• i 0 4 * 
m » 9 t r u e t o r e of t h e ti$r<iroeart)oii ( C I ) w m o&pported ^ 
l t 0 « t « a e i i i i i l t p e d t r i s l I l » «siut» 
gftire iiio1l«Qal«r i o n p^ek » / « 30$ 11 anoljrstdl morx^et ly 
^^^ ^ ^ wpeotwim gem Mn^ o t SOdOVf iOiOei 
30t0»» |<640irf and tei? ©a"* ( )» 
f l i « sepeetmai ationtiit t m i i r a e A ^ e o f «>3^t0|>r«|>fitie 
r i n g W tti0 at^^amoei* o f m ooaplex B i & m l tietwenE 
fliQ two t t i i ro0o lvedt i t i l t i | » l« t eon t r a d n t S @«3d s a d 9*55 i ^ e 
fuiorib^tito to CQ Of v i n j r l i o protons* 
Tht i i l@i i t i f io i i t i@is of t l t« h f ^ v m y ott ior ( d X I ) itm^o 
tbroagl i i t s @pootml fHo hy&r&xf o tnor ( O i l ) 
^ A l F B o a o o r r o e t l F f o r ^a^H^QOg* i A f m r o a «i»©«troiii o f ( a i a ) 
onowoa atNsori^tiofi poiots a t SSS3 (OH)* i i i O f im^ m**^ 
t t ie f t « » « r « s p e r n m m m a a l t l ^ l o t e m t r m a t S ^ s o r l ^ l i l o 
t o f o o r otftor p ro tons asai m oompleM a i ^ e l Itotweoii 
to o3ro|os»rop«ii» Hio sigtiiA of protmi i^pearod as 
a pftoudo t r i p l e t « t i ^^Qcc^toc^mffp ^^^ 
ttttfe iBid Hfudltt^r o f tHe ooup l ing m m t m t ^ onggost 
tliAi th« 4illtGdr«l, m$le» m4 m^^f^^ mat mm Ttm 
About 00® «n<l thus ce-pil ottoald b© equatorial'*®taiiioatiiig 
tlierebr that the ether moiety a t i » aaciai (P« .o r leote« )» 
The identity of the i»ro«^et ( m i l ) was aade hy its 
ooiBparieon (atp.y t«l*o«» i»r« m& n^m r^*) ivitti an authentic 
eawple of (LVIII) ohtaiaed by reduction of 
ethjrleAedio3eyohole«t«9«*ene ihXtKtV}^^ 
•• 105 « 
A mUti&l ia mmmtm ^ittaime^ trm 
imiUmt «l«tt«8 gacre f i i i i i t yellov mlmr with t0ttmi%tQmthm^* 
f t t l n tfYtti«t<m9« gave i s a l e « i i | « r im p««ic c^ t m/e 3fO 
« i t l i %%» i s m p m i U m o f {CKm} and Cost)) 
t l .of» p i i t t d t w w m fltmllar t o % m t o f ( c x b ) w i ^ 
petm at m/0 as&t m/m a0£| m/m SU9 m/0 mt, md o/b 
S s m t ^ i i l i i o f tt i« tiyilroiqr « t l i e r ( C K I ) f o r t i io jparpo^e o f 
wm a l s o W i i i i rot i f^t f l ^ 
W€im%tm o f to^r^ati i (OK IX ) v i l l i o t l i y lo i te g l s ^ o l I n 
t l i o pr&soiteo o f mn^iktmi i polf i i i»i«i i i ^Qolato g a w a i i i atljEl^re 
o f ^^rmsf ttttior {GVL} and i t s ^ ^ ^ a m a o g n e i l i t r x i i ) * 
( o i n > t a x i ) {hnm 
f o m a i i o n o f i l iato two ^ r o ^ o t a f r o a ttio r a a o t i o i i o f t i io 
t os j r la t t (CXIX) Hi til allQrlaita glyctjil oan Do ooooutitod f o r t^ tito 
i n t a m a d i a t a f o m a t i o n of an n o a o a i m i o oatliwi 
wtilofi U ompmbU of ginng riao to botb (CXI) md ihUU)^ 
CCXI I JE l 
A s i roMMe t o r ^ t l i r fo f i s ia t i im &t 
UmVIU}^ m^ frm «ite no^eal im} msr t>a iiropo^ei* 
A^ci^rAing t o lb© o f t^il i^^diiol^mis o f 
t r C a v i a r tli© irmaiieiiig 
®oi©» ^ t t m m m m o-jcyg©® ae^t i^ i^a^Hjig t© 
tbe l a t i o r nn^sr i i^tf m t i r ^ i r i ^ sm i f^ l o 
midli m tojrdiroli^i® me fer^ojsy 
l^ bo we^ ro imt f i s r t n ^ r w i t H m&ttkm 
m&tmnte at Aia^ci ^ €tr« mUm |0Jail) via 
tbe inUtmaimU (XOo)* fli^ luiSfpetfliitis mUm {QUU) ma^ 
l e a n l a t th0 p r o d n e t t . 
- t o t « 
(xoy 
( X C I I > flmCHg 
n 
0 •( 
H** S h i f t 
l i c i 
(KCa) Reii 
( X C I l o ) RssCHg 
CIUAIO-" 
(XCD) 







- I I * f r o « 07 
ciR^Ai •Sga-cH^oAinci 
f 
( c x D A c x v i ) 




( X C i l a ) BoCH 3 
« i o a 
Ummimr^ i t WM mupm&t^A t f m t ttu) tiy&rmst e ^ ^ r i ^ M l 
n a y im formed as tHe pr i^^ot tit by&to^moi r^ i^ of (JCC) and 
m^ek np e o j i d l t i o i i s Ca&idio) ebrntgea to 
g i ' ^ the i i r ^ a r ( t t l f l l l ) ttad ttm k^Amnmrhmi ( e i > anoord lng 
t o f o l l o w i n g o f 
mn^m^m iMicsjig^cagOa 
COXSF C i i V i i i ) 
im 
n u t t tb i f l I s n o t «o mtm r o o i l s e d tiy t l ie m^ln ttie 
Hydroiqf a t i i a r ( C X I ) iraa foitnd t o H i t i k m » i n a o i ^ i e o o i i a i t i o i i s 
eoMparabl* to tbo oon f i i t l ons • i iplojr»d m r i a g w o i t tip p r m m B * 
S i v i i a r o t i a a m t t o i i s ha® iMaii wmm f o r 
« - « r o l o - « « W t a r o l < l i aooli o» (CX IV) on I t i M H ^ w a c i g C i t i ) 
rodisotion «ay» icm>f QtmlmP^^^m {QXh} 
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i^mtt} icm} (CKb> mn 
fH© ©ther {CJXt) oa i^mes Qximurn 
gatr^ ( C I ? ) i^iQft »ii«tl3r«9<l Q o r r e o U r f ^ f ^ ^ 
t t s Ittfrarea ulioffiKl I»iiiii39 at (C00ii>| 
3033W C o r e l l S S e » oiMl 1080 ©iT* 
OOl^CSjjOH 
{C%1) ( c x ? ) 
* 1;I0 
( X C H k 
or tm u l t t i an ^^ulmolar 
i i i s6 t t r« o f hiMB^mAtci^ f^ mve ist m i a ^ l t i r#« i^ro^aotSf 
^tCI I ) Ccx> 
OCaCEgOB 
OHg 
Ti l t hyOmty «1>Iicr ( c m , M* «44} aiial]r9««i o o m Q t i | r f o r 
^ai^sa^d* iB f r iu r«d 9peetnt«i alKnniil ioa>y 
30T0» 30300 (oyfi lopropan* r l a g ) ^ ^ * , i i O S , mid t090 
• i l i 
fh«t a«tt»r# »]>oetxti« o f ( c i c v i ) g e m a toreafi 
S , 3 ( 4 pw&tm&f t Stiio© t m 
w i t h dtHer ottniii |»rot;onf» i t v a t n o t pami i l t l^ to 
a«0«rtiilii tlto emtim^ektim of ce •ttmr luii^tir Wi^otaiit* 
ot ! }0 r f i«B«r« s ig i t i i t s a t £ (A «»<H|t 
v i t t i ( 3 M MSS« e ^omplos 
C«1F©1 ©propane protons]!*®i O^sat i^®® 
(fim g roups ) * 
mm l i f d r o i t r i ^ W t } oa n o o t ^ a t t o n w l t l i a o o t i o 
ant iyar i^o I n P3rri<llii« gairo t l io 
( O E V I I ) feavlag o moiooti lar 
lott poftfe » t m/® 486 i t imoliraoa e o r r o e t l | r f o r 
if ifVQrodi spootnis ) a l^sorpt i im iMialco a t 3aT0 | 3030v Coyolopro* 
p m e t f40®, t 3 3 t » (CHgCOO), i m Z f 4t00» and i o e a s m " ^ 
Cc«»o«*)« ft ie i i« i i»r« ftpootrtiai o f ttio aoo ta te {QXSf l t j sliotrod a 
dou l i l o t o f doublots f o r two protons oen t rod a t S U m i a g 
c m p t t n $ oonotatita to the m t m t o f 8 a e ( i n l^otti tbo oasoo) 
ii«orlt»al>l« to tHo protons I n ttio i r i o t n t t y o f tHo aoota to s i ^ P 
and t b o r o f o r * t l i * liyarojQr ott ior (OXVl ) oonta ins a i^rlaarsr a l o o i i o l i o 
funot ton« Otl ior a«9#r« a l g n a l a woro a t i B«4@br ( a protoaof 
I 
CS-OCgCcm^J.CH^OAo • a»04« (CjigCOO-)! t^Ofd («l««6 H» , 
a ooaplox batiraozt 0;6«>a«3 (o^olopropano | > r a t o a t ) ^ » 0 « 9 | 
0 « 8 3 | and 0*68 < f i v « aiottisrjL g r o u p s K fbo o o n f l g o r a t i o n a l a a s i g n * 
aon t o f tt ia o t i i a r a o i a t r aaanot t>« nada i n the o«to o f ttM s o a t a t a 
( c m t ) a l a o , a i o a e tl io 06 pro%m mr$0d with ttio ot t ior ona in 
proto i t ** I n tHo atiseiiue o f oonolttstire ( i t» i i * r*> jregiiinW 
t n g tti0 mitt0ty tn i t i t «<» mat&k 





( c x i r n ) 
ftm Mtrmt^n^&t' 
w i t h fitstitentie 
ronnQl loa o f ttwj Ity^rnjasir e ^ e r (CJOri) i » i n 
v i t i i t u t isnisSieiiifosi^^ t i l i l i^ tti@ f o r m a t i o n o f tbep i sbmer i c 
t i y^ros r e t h e r (l^ijc) ogai i i <»mi tm ikCMKHmt^a tmr W ^ sa^oliaaiem 
d i t o u s t o d f a r i L i r t i i ) ^ 
g ^ n * ( m y ) . 
the "tttarea (lilAiH^^wAlOig, mmoUm ©f 
( 2 * ( C X V I I I ) wad 
(OStX ) i n a^prox innte r a t i o o f 
* S,S3 
lt6* Vh& pro^U iewrtU) mA i<SUt) bave tmm iaeitUfi<i<l 






I899S ppoetiRia ^f ffe© tiyamw «ttiQiP { d J E V i l i ) a a t 
B h m tn© !3©l0<mlar i « » i p o a ^ i l iowuver f M g U m&a» p o m » t m/^ 440/ 
(tit) mm lihmrm^ oi»i»p«itl<l}t«3 witu (M h^^m^ 
Gthor ComII) analysed mrmatlf im Q^^U^^a^Br m& t® 
BQit^tein tost tor mtagm^ itB tntmroO, ep&0tma sb^mA a^orj?^-
€toa peaiEf 3430® ( 0 ! l ) , tmorn 1100, m^a aoS0 owT^ 
fhm «paetr i i i» gairo n n t s l t i p l e t o e n i r d d a t i 3»a4 
(4 f>rotmi«9 ima tm m&%l m^pAmtQ^^ msAtiplGts^t 
( i p r o t e a ) amd ( B prolat3»» t^^ o a n I M p l e t 
Qt ^ 3«37 i s <i»iiigii«(l to fHo e t m f i g i t r i t t t o n a l luiiEiigiEUtoiit 
o f tfio 9 t l i « r «i<l« otiatti in {CXVIIII wa* ttmle bjr i seosart i ig iij^i^f* 
Hima wtdtt i ( 8 B s ) o f m o f l i« M f ^ b a n t l w idt t i ( 3 He) 
I f i d t o a t o s t l i a t t&a proton i s •qua to r i s l^^^ i&erefoiro •«t ior 
i s o i « t r a t C3 t@ oseial f i le ms^ttr HyijUroscr «it l i0r 
a l s o f f t i l a d to gli^a lao loa i i l a r i m but a toigii isoaa p^ak a t 
m h 44$/4«$ ( l i mm f l i « h y ^ t ^ x r e t t i e r (Cit l iC) 
of idl i rsod f o r pmiUv9 B o i l s t e i a 
t j i s t f o r C C I t X ) l»£rQ]r«<S speotrtint e{ioi»6d a i i s o r p t i ^ 
hmm m% MtSDr (oii)» less C us^ ) , itTO, jtmf ma 
f i d tsi© o f { m m } g a w ai l w o -
m n & l m ^ mt%%plQt m% ^>3*04 ( 4 p ro tons t 
m pu i^ a t ( 3 pr&tm^h it ios^ i i ro tms i em 
esarifeafelo to 03«§ aoi tm 04 |>rot««a® CallFl^ lo t© 4O11M0 ^n^h 
^©tylnfioa t^i Urn w&taw Cmx) wim «©®«4e 
mm 181SSI1 Bpmtmm ^em ao wmt^mlekx %m poaii fmt & 
Hiift a t m/Q 44d/44S in -a^BgOgl wm mt&Mm^t* fue 
ser iate (GXX) oorroeftly for ^si^i^a®** ^ ^ ® i^mitlwe 
nmt%&t@tn for Xts inftmtQ^ spmtwm mm&d etiaoirp** 
t iof i p^tm «« t t433, i m i um i o^c t i s o f and 
era"** Itio Sfieetrdm ^am t®© w l l aop^mtod trlj>3l®ls 
a t ^ itud eaefei lutegratifte f«»r two prottiii»y as&igiioti ta 
(CS-tOeSg^CH^jjOAo mA reaiiQ^Miraty)^ o t tmr a i g w a l a 
worn otwonroil at S3«tStir O protons« m^ ($4 protons I» ©ttd 
a,059 (cggcoo-^ )* 
( c n x > (oxx) 
t i s 
of 
StttQo til© ©igaei f o r CS proton fo rged wl$ti ttwrno/ei jprotoas , 
it ttm no t posaAtelo t<!» nissigii i&e oonf ig i i ra ls lo i i « f tiio otti^r 
c&aia 4jt ( m x ) by m m u H a g tiio m t i ^ ^ a wi&tu o f e a ^ 0iga&x» 
f t&mmrt tite u l ea l i o l t & d u e t i m o f ttto i»y 
(CXt^) gmrQ ( h V l i i } i i t wliioti tHo &0nfMg^mUm o$ 
sdtotj?' iia© toeim alima^y shosn t o oqmtQrt&Sl 
( € X U } ( h n i i ) 
fb& m B i g m & & m i i Q a r & U 0 n o£ ®thor l a i B 
f u r t H e r stip}>ort©d l^r ^ ^ M B m v i m e o f I t s (€iCK;; w i t h UF^ 
AOqQ roois t«(8ip0t'ot«ro gw© 
Tb® c iotocular i m pBOks wesj m t oteorvoti i n th® mass 
spQOtrua of ( o m ) tot ti lgti oass poa^ a t ss/e 44@/448 ( H 
w«» obta io td* f i le oootato (cxxi) mtaym^ <n>rrQ«tljr f o r 
mni r«»po8ded to Sell@toJtti te©t f o r It© in f re i rod epootrum 
uliowed Qbftorptioa peoics a t lT40d« 1337 (CB^GQii)f i m o w ( Ct^ c 
«iidr T20 oa'^ ^ 
A0O 
(OXJC) {cxxtt 
Qsii^iatim o f t&® o t H e y (CXIK) w t t i i iimm restgoal;^^® 
til® n e t i (c?iCS:i3tK fit© ©s leew la r i m a g a i a w m m t 
in the ^^^ siit»i;fect a Hig^ tarns ^Bk 
44S/44S (M ©orreotl j? 
for ^ ^ i®^® pn&itiwe t e a t f ^ r i t s 
i t t f rmre i l apoQii^m Bhmrptim p^tMm a t ssiio'^saociiiry 
(<;00K)i t6®0w C i i30© fit© ©i»ootrae» 
g t i m a Uroad IJ^HHE o f S S n f C i p r 4 i t o » i e m h m g m ^ l ^ ^ f M 
« « t t t 9 r l u f R ) g ( a p r o t f w i s , aaii S . a S t o ( 3 p r o t o n ? , 
( c m ) 
» i i f • 
The m e t t A ( x o i x ) siiowetf A i t t& i tmt h&tmrt^m m ^ospofe^ 
t o dtlieif ttOBial® statfiod^^*®^ i a tii© sons©- tlio i i irt lrog^iioifsi i i 
{MGIK} tidtti t i ia oC» ena ^••i i^driw 
e t h o r t i c m i l GXIX}^ wh i l e no^ta l s gare m a y tixe ^ 
lijraposjr ©thtrf^*®®^ l l i t s i n tHo twhairiottr of tn© 
i ^ l X ) m&y bo mptmtm^ m ttie t>a«la of s t e r i e h ln ie ro i iee 
offtiTftd hf tiio WiitOm cit 0@ to ttie iaecHQins rtdtttoiiig ^p^oim 
(jkSSgOl) i t i0 r«aiQU0ii fius p r e f a r r e t l ooii«8« tQt tHe attaole 
o f m ^ ^ m^M Hm ^^ r^tat ttie 
s l 0 r i e erowaing t l ia f l ie o f ^iroftifi® a t C3 isi^ 
t i t t m u t e r i s l i l i i«©r«ac0 tu tfae tufioatug A iagC l f r o a fli© r e a r 
«it<i themftm^ a abkiI I ei»oatit of m f m t t m k 
tvm t!te f r o n t on ^'itil^ ( d l l f t l l ) * 
Th® bydroganotys is of (C ) w i t h hiAim^miam,^ ( i l l a o l a r 
r a t i o ) gavo cUol tota-^te-atona {OXUll} and ef^Cs'-liyaroaKratlioagr) 
W t 
C Q M I I I ) ( c m v ) 
the Btm^immA o f COKXXIS) l ias tieoa W 
of t^I .e^^ | « r « and ]i»i i*r# 9p»otm w i t b m mthmtie 
0 l e a e i i t « l m t a l f s i s m A isljcod s o l t i n g po in t f u r t t i o r 
»t}f>i>orM t i l * i»trtietiar«» 
f l i« i d e a t i t f o f m@ W ^ f m i & m w m n neon 
l i s t i o a W t t « f p o o t r a t mmn opootmi i g a w isiolooulstr 
Im dt » /« 430 m^ i t loial irsei l o o r r o o t l r f o r ^g^o^^* ^^^ 
I t i f r a r o ^ speetmm ^am ah»otp%im baiKiB a t sa^niir COK>| i i&a^ 
l i S Q , i l SOf iOSS oaT^ Hie I i»««r» speistirtta gav© 
s i g n a l a t S aaeigao^l to protcm* Am. uaiE^soliroil 
iS ) i l t i | » lot OQiitroa a t ^ 3«54 ( s iirotoae^ i® asoritoablo to 
(CSi-OCgg.eggGlI • » o f m otfeojp oha in 
oool i l ao-t 1m asoor ta i i i od i a laoo C3 proton sigiaeil i s m t g e ^ la i tu 
tt iosa o f t l i« aooto i p r o t ^ s * S inoo tikero i s m ot i i^r f u n o t i o n a l 
group ^rasontf wMob oaa f ^ t o r t l io approaoH of t l i * roagoat froai 
ttie profarradi a i ^ C<^«ai4a) and W <i<mei<iaratioii o f i^ravioaa 
r a t a l to on lisrdrogatiolyaia o f a ta ro id la l o y o i i o aoetala®^*®^ tHa 
otHar a o i o t r i n C c m v > my bo aasignadi ^«<»mf ipt rat ioay 
Btimml pmp^m ^da l ing t r i t u n i x e d Hydrt i le r«dtiQtiioii ©f 
mm me^atly* fti^s^ iaolt tdad t i A l E ^ * 
ana i s a 
• 3 o t ^ r 
7 M 
Itt tha pf^soiils fitit^t »o imim o&r r i ed 0111 
r e d a c t i o n o f Cex?£V)» 
(a i^K^ l ) r e t s a l t i a t i r i e f l r a i s o u s a o d i n t t i i s 
io^etion of (cxxy) wJtii MAia^^MCi^ 
C i t t i80|<ur < C f I l > t o g o t t i e r 
w i t h tftu!!!}® 0f (CWiU 
m 
Tbe i d t n i i t y o f t l i« n loo l io i * (OVXI and O V X i l ) bac tmm 
W Mixed w i l t i f i f p o i n t d e t s n t i n a U o n « i « l i autHdntto 
•aapldt^^^t and W • t u d l e a . ftio nlootkolii 
{ ( C ? I X and c m x ) gav» v o l o o o l a r I o n paak m/9 388 and botl i 
a n a l j ' a a d oor iN ie t l F f o r C^t^^Q^* Wio ooaf i jp i fmetona i ii»9igntaen« 
« i 3 l 
o f t l i« epl««rl<t um ^m m&» W r ^ U o 
(M'*' to U* peiiic* I t l ias t<iimd i b a t Hid <S«iiy<Sf«it|oii p«filc 
a t SfO i i t I i i r i ^ r ttum tteo eiol^otilair ton poult a t m/^ 33$ 
in ttiQ r a t i o of li@$t> bav i i t t mini i i ydroxy l fut io* 
t i o a ( e ?XX ) vlioro&s i n ttie o ^ a a t o r l a l a looHol i a v i l t l ) tt)i« r a t i o 
o f p m m m h { i t -a^O) t o m/o 388 C^^) i® ap^roK iaa to l r 
tfko r a t i o o f - fbo te o t m o n r a t i ^ a ro I n aoooriutitoo witfii 
of t h i s 
tuo i ^ s i s l t s rojportod o a r l i e r • « « © t / f r a g « » » t a t l « i i»attoft i mm 
« t i « | | a r t o t b a t of olioS#«tw9«i«ao (CSli)^^^^ i n i iotn ttio a lool io la 
( 0 ? I I ) aa^ ( G m i ) ^ As w m ojt^ootod tfeo a » i a l ©piiaor 
v a s eltttoA ^ f o r o o f i t a t o i l a l aloobot ( c ^ l i l ) in mtum ol ironoto* 
grapfey, 
fH® p r a f o r o a t t a l f o m a t i o a o f ( C ? f i l | over ©ot^ o^l 
( C V X I I ) f i a « 9 support f r o » tlio a t o r t o ro^a i roaaa t o f tfe® «oobaaiaiM 
o f rodoot ion* ftio i m m t i m a^ooioa (A lH^a i ) eoor^iaatoa w i th 
oar lmnF i oxyfOBf f o t l o v e a l i y d r l ^ t r a & s f o r f roQ ttea Moli 
«t<tt to g ivo t!io a x i a l a leo i to l &&vtmWf p o a a l M l i t r 
Of Ikydrido ion t r a a a f a r f r o a aoa«^rafar ro i l f r o a t s i m oatmot tm 
o o a p l e t a l y ml%A oa t aad tttoroforoy a a i ^ i aaoant of ( C Y i i i ) 
i t a lao ot»taiaoa aa ti io r a a o t i o a i»roai6t» 
• 403 
n > g 
I I 
m 
( O f I l > 
fho r a s i s l l i a w i t h those ntioA tlio 
Itotoao ( O O T ) wm m ^ m ^ S-iAtK^ aloo©^^®^ 
6>»oii« {XPI> Q i i a g an •gu iao ln i r n i x t u r o o f gtiire 
(C3PCVII} and o l io l t t8 t« ro l 
(mxi 
- i 3 3 ^ 
the a loohol ( c x m i ) was i d e n t i f i e d tsar ec»gi|»ari8oii w i t i i 
«n imthoat io sempt®*®^. 
fb» i d e a t l t y of itto© hj^ipaeari?^ ( e x ) has t»een es tab l i s i i f t a 
hy n m p w e i B m of i t s spec tra l dat i i and e i x o d nta l t ing po in t witti 
en aottiGtitlo sample obtiedii&d e a r l i e r * 
I t i s i n t e re s t i u g to note t l m t th© te to i i« (XOl) m b iMQ^ 
redttot lon gave & mix tu re of ( Q W l l ) and l a teia r i^tlo 
of 6 t t and i n tlil@ r s speot our r o s i t l l d d i f f e r 
fbe r e s u l t s of tlio a i x e d liydrid© reduot io i i of t t o oy^clo* 
ICQ tone (XC) a m tm r a t i o n a l i z e d acoord ia§ t o ttie loooHiiiii^iit 
p o s t u l a t e d f o r tuo e m m m t m of — ^ ox • c x i • h V l l i / 
L iA IH^^AlC t j l^dtiot loa of fif>->faroiiioetiolo8t>i^itt^3*<me ( X c y i l ^ . 
biAif i^wAlci^ ( i s i ) Bodiiotioa of tiio ketone (JCCVIX) ^om 
o h o l o s t a r o l iXK) m the 0 o l « produot* 
( X C f l l ) (XX) 
^ lU » 
A probublo «^i}ttmi«« for tbo forEi&tlaii o f obolottl^rol 
( t l ) fmm til© iretnae (XGVUl) aay involir© two » («) rmwml 
0f Br* w mA Ci») jpftdootioii ©f c«»o Cii cia with ooiiQ06iit«&t 
fiiigmtioii of %ti0 doiitil« honA from C4»C,5 to po»i t io i t« 
im 
i s «xi • f foot i ' vo f o r the e m m r $ i o a o f 
^Cmo to ^cn^ I n ma as oxj^ooloa 
G)lol«»l»^»8<»dlott-t«o]|« (GXKVl) firltti ( i l i > g&m 
i i ioi io (CI:J£IX} m tbo s o l o produot* 
(cxm) (cxux) 
«* l a s M. 
Ci io les ta*3t9-d l«na (CIDCIX) gm& tbe aiol.®oiiI&r i o n p«alc a t 
« / « 368 and i t itiifttsrsaa o o r r e o t l y f o r I t s speotmei 
gave stsx* &t mm and infr&red sprntrm gm& nbsotptim 
P90M a t 3020S, i649ts, 0dO« 035» $991 86$i 843 , aad 800 em^^ 
( d i o a e systuffl)^^®. I t s (f iOlCX) ii»si«r» »p«c t ru» gme two itttjrdsol-ved 
ii}tttfi{tlet@« oontrof! a t ^ S«82 ( i proton) and ( a protons ) 
eusort&able to CB$ 64 and €3 protoits» 
fhQ f o m a t i o i i o f t l i« di@ae (CXEXX) from tli# Mixed tsydrldo 
redue t lon o f tbo Ketone (ISXXVX^ i s i n w l t t i tue o a r i i ^ r 
repor ted observatioi is®^ 
Ccxxv i i i ) m hiAm^^MQi^ 
C i f t ^ redoottoa gai?« oHole^ter^l oK lo r ido ( C M X J and ofool^storol 
{%%}% tb« r e l a t i i r « asaomits of tl ie two dopendcidi ni^ oQ tti« reaot iox i 
t i i se* C h o i o t t c r r i c h l o r i d e (CIKJS) gai^ otoleeular ton a t 
404/40« ( 3 $ i ) «nd an i a r sed o o r r t c t i y f o r C g y B ^ C l , i t a 
i » f r i L r « d «p«otrua vhowed a lmorpt loa p^ms a t i670w and 
T i S i i Tlio ii*ci«r« npmtimm gnvo broad p9&k a t 
$ 3 . T b r t i 10 HSB, and e iioafc a t ^ 8 . 2 3 was a«8 lea«d 
a 
to 0 0 - v i n r l i o protcm* fbo ot i lor ido wtui foiind to &« id^nt ioA l 
i n ovterjr rospoot w i t b t h a t of «n autHentio s imp le of 
m 
( c x x v i i i ) im 
fhe inco rpora t ion o f c tHor lne W the v&AnetQg ago»t ist 
wor thy to noto**^* I t wsm suspootod t t ia t e b o l • s t e r o l (XX) 
f 
ibo as tbe proouroor o f t t e c l i l o ro ooisipouiKl ( C M S ) i a 
the qDOVO r» i iot ioi i» To sa fes taa t ia to t h i s , f^ma^^iUCl^ 
rvdaotloft of oho los toro l ( I X ) ims c o r r i o i l out ( 4 t i ou r sK i l f t o r 
u s u a l work ap prooo<Sttro tbor© was obtalaoiai tho ob ioro oospoissd 
(CXIPC) tog«tt iar w i t l i tho tmotmiigoil otkolestorol iJDH)* f t i i s 
o l i sorvAt lo i i l o a w s no €tofit>t t l i a t o i io i e s to ro l mmy bo coinrortoH 
to o l io loa te ry l oblor i i te (CXX3C) w l tH AlB^CI* M 
prolonged roduotion p s r i o d r s s i a t o d i n «n Inc roased 3^01 d o f 
iCKXX), A probable oourss ot the oonvors lons ( c j c m i l ) (JCK) 
ana icxxvill) —^ (cm:) mmy bs fiu($ost«d i n thm f o l l o w i n g 
foheae wlilolt i v p l i o a t o s the b o « o a l l y l i o oa t ion ( C X l i l ) as an 
i n t a r a o d i a t a * 
OH 





( C X I X I ) 
HO^^HgCl 
PfNoa tbo above Btxk^Lf on it ie i3t3p<lrog0iiolysia cif steroi isekl 
ooiipotiaAs ttm f o l l o w i i i g ne^ient po in t s of i n t e r t e t mmy aranrnt 
( a ) Tli« re&et lon i s eo l i t ro i idd* 
( b ) The r e d u c t i v * c leavage o f d loxolone r i n g f o l l o w * ( l ie 
aeoepted aeohanlsaft 
« i a 3 * 
(©> $oOf$oC^yftl^vr<ipm0 r i n g in e<«aoetdl0 s s e a l 
f o r rmrrmgemmt ( v i a a e a t l o i i ) and 
eoii90<itieQtl:r iaoaier io hydroxy nore 
( d ) r l t i g o r a ^otiHlo btm^ a t I n 
@«>i!to«tale l e d to tite t o m a t i o n o l Hydrooarlioa® a s 
-prodmets o f e l l m i i i a t i o a aa^/or ti^ai^ee 
h^droscy at l iora* 
( o ) l a aXt t^ tio oasos atu^iod o a l y ttio oorraapoai i iag 
Hydlrojsry otHors wore oljitalaoidi exoapt i a tHo oota o f 
anouat of t m was a l ao obta iaed and i t a 
for iBat loa way bo a t t r i b a t o a to a l o r l e raasoas* 
it) noaact loa o f o!tol.o9ta«ia»5«»«lloae«^7«' 
0a0 | as oxpooto^i prov idos m a l t e i i na to m^tbod f o r 
ttio p ropara t ioo of 
( g ) AlHgCl Roiiuoetoii o f 
gavo oHoiaatoro l aa4 Sf-«chlorootiolast-^«oa®, It 
hen liooa ahoisa t h a i o b o l a a t e r o l i a tue preoaraor o f 
tho ob loro ooni>oand l a t t i ta roao t loa* 
p A a T - I I 
* t&B m 
mmtwtil BlmMm s t e r o i d a l etMm^ 
tttudtet tif ethj^teno a e e l i i l s 
l>»r. . . r r t o d <m« « « 
11801^1 i&imeliisiims msiwm^ A t ivm onara^ier i i sat l i i s ; potot of 
a WM m^mmt »f i& ^ iirm in &h0,pt&r of the -
t!te9i0« fbe m r k I b mne^me^ w l i t i t l ie nose «i>e<flriil 
s t u d i e s » f wmxptoam^ m 4 
6 Mm® i^tbyleii© 
miS9 s p e c t r a l study^ of s t e r o i d d<«ozie i t ^ y l ^ m m0%fil& 
wm the »ft6|0Ot « a t t « r o f s « v « r a l fHo 
p r t t f u t s t t t ^ ms iitt(a©riiife«ii l a to a»80»® ttm o f f « o t o f 
subs f l t t i^ i i t s m% C3 ctiKi in tHo r t a g m tho 
p a i t e i t i o f e t o r o i d a l «tliyl®ii« a o e t e l s . Slio sioaol 
oonpotmds olioftoo f o r i n l t l f a »t«dir *or® 
dlox^otiolo«t«9#Hiii6 itQlX) imd 
8«Hint ihlMV)^ 
C X O U ) {hxxxv) 


WW8 Hj^&etram ( f l g t i r * i ) gavtt ato ldet t lar 
i o n a t » / « S06/808 f ^ o H eoafi^rMed tHe of 
i n m t t t & l ^ i o f a r t H Q r t ^ 
s t r o n g A t ia/» M ims oxpe^ted a a t i roaf j^talit 
a t m/e i n c loavoge ^t tton^ ^ita to 
a t l F i i o a o t i v a t i c a t v l i i e ^ l^adls t o f i / « (Si i i ie i ie i f ) , O t f to r 
a i a g n o s t i f i oosip'adpcmdiii^ to m/e t M m A i i S i n tli@ 
<„,.«.l (II, S<,i,»«. <»«. 1» i m x } 
t t ie pmnmrn o f a donMf i a t OS^-ea pvm^ntmd the a i t e i m a t a 
m i t j m i i <»f f « a g » 0 i i t a t t i » t i f f r a i p n a t i o a i ot» ta ia«<l Df t&e 
Q l^at raga CiiwCS bottd. f t i l « o l i e^ in ra t iaa i f l in m^^ovdume i r t t ^ 
t!i© f r a g » a l r a t i e « ^ l i a v l o a r r e p o r t t ^ e m r l i a r f o r 
(m)^* t&iSli mt^s at m/e 43? and 
» / « 436 a r e a a o r i H a t i l a t d tto^ l o s s ^ f U r o t ^ a ^ and 
mi&f f rom l^o n o l o a u l a r f i i t i se l o s s e s 
f u r t l i a r s^pportad ttio mppmwmm of laata^taKile poaSui a t m/& 
360*0 M d » / e f ^ a ^ e o i f i r e t y * 
»a0)» ftpootraa o f 
$«®oa ( l « m : v > ( r i g a r a a> fatre a o l e o a l a r l o a foals a t m/e 44a 
d l a i p i o t t l o poalE o f tfe© a o o t a l m oxpootei l 
ai>pGar«<t a t » / • l i d (Botiawo iT>* a a t i o i | > a t e 4 , o t { i a r a l a g a o a t i o 
paakt oorraspoi i t f ing to m/o 139 and » /o i t s i n (liXJCXV) d i d n o t 




IS» » CB^, «/© i i s 
I t turn tM9 irtm tli® aDinre ot»if«riratioa0 t t ia t ti ie i^irea^aoe 
o f a t)r«>iitne a t o a G@ est i a ( ^ I X ) o r of a la^tbyi 
group i n fteatal r i n g «] ,t&r e t i b a t i m t l a i l y 
t i l * f r i i g M i i t a t l o i i ^ a t i i n e d f ^ r Mtdroi^al 
The mm* t iyeotr&l staifiy . o f f t e r o i d o l ^tuylt iao 
i i o« t» l 8 liafl r « l « t l w l 3 r negloeteA m ampar&A to ext« i i s iv t t woark 
on • t e r o t f l i a 0^ 113^ 0110 Pot i so i i and 
ooworitoim^ otii<Si0d • « • « &p«otml i i t a g 9 « n m u m of 
- tm m 
auetfti (X) wHioti ostiiiii^s it vorr 
t o t a l i s e p e i ^ f o l l o i i t d o f «I<Xe o b a i n t o 
givn m im at a/9 IM vitti fbe 
&d« ^ m s m t m g k £9 m ^ x t e m l m i i n tbo naas 
u p e t f t m l s t u a i e B to itt^li ido e i w l l r a e o e s s i b l a ^t«ro lda l . 6«»<m€i 
o e e t u l s i«^l<iti lie o f use i n ^ t i ^ o t u i r ® 
c b o t e s i v u e ( l O X I ) t 
Ci tXX ie i ) , ( y p O C f l l l ) , 
tfeyl mt * dr<»jEyo tibt w ]i § i ""Man f f ty l © thy I mQ o * r I 
C C H > » 
E 
imit^ » « c h 3 
II*«OAo| (c) 
Ci«i2C«rm) R*«ci § Cazx) 
( X C I I I ) ft»«0CHjjCa(CK3)0E| 
a i i C ^ 
RmGS^ 
& mU 
& m OAQ 
Relative Intensity 
to ^ p 
o o o 






























R e l a t i v e Intensi . ty 
.•'•'•'•f.rA'jv• 
f ! i « otftsa jij^eotr*. of ( l O ) ima {KGlt) mA 4 ) gnero 
Qttlftr i o n m/m 428 ait^ 443» Aa tt i t«t ia« 
pd&t t o t2t(» l o s « o f w m i n 
t l io ttass Bprntm o f C ^ ) isit^ imtt) a t a / s Bf$ as/® 3 8 f , 
r« i ip«otl i re l3rf fUe mmmie 9m9 mmtv^mmmt ftboire4 l&o 
mm» S9 frott l&t {m} iWU) not^worfttir io ttie 
I l K i t m «ifti«r metf^ i a «ti@ fttaHf 
tfetia tm» m^ thi» may mgarAtiA typioal 
BoC^UoCmtiy i^ie Apparent ly# tt ie 
fr{igii@tt« &Hm» tmm r&»g At f i i e I n t e n s i t y of p^ma « « m/e 
^ f S cia€ m/0 M 7 i s w t t h o t h e r In tensG « / « 
a t l «»« «/© tit ttie fipeetro «»f (SO) «oi l C z c i D ^ re»p«ett i?o ly» 
1*110 tatter em onvlftngiid iis iMstitg t^ vimA aooording to 
aelieme S@ * • div ieot f o r s a t i o t i o f tl io im» m/& a s i m/o 
BOS f rom »0l@oti lar toa« (XC sua 10211) a r e ou^portod tiy t l i» 
presflfaot o f i i»t f t»t«t» l t ma a/® 3iO*Sji r«»poo«* 
Uw9tr* 
fh© f r » g » « a t i o n s i i /o m i m d m/^ BQH tiio «p®ctr» o f 
( X C ) imd (XOtDp rospeet lYQl i r « r » I t l s t U r ooa logated una tbor^for** 
• t ab l l i s«< ! * poftlui a t « / • 3 t 3 una is/® B&t irm tuo a o o t a l a 
( X C ) imd ro spoo t i i r o l F « r « t^so 4iit«i ia«« f h i a 
9a$g««t« t h a t tHo f r agna i i t i ons a t « / • 3 t 3 and i^/o 387 sbota i ! 
a t a o Ht H lg i a^ ooalugatod* m a r « q u i r o a « i i t i a l i f ieoly t o tnvol i ra 
ootaptaai f r a g n t a t a t i o a prooesa l a a d l s g to ttie tormAttosk o f f^ igna i t t 
H? 
m 134 
I M Cji> 
i a i i9 m/» «»d m/a 38? trm t!io m&MB C ^ ) «i ia imtl), 
w m p m t t v & l y m mi i%im& tsi Seiiasm to* Ix i tti« o f a 
^• t f t l ld^ I f tbdl i i s tg ti ie euro of 
« p « o i i l « i l v e netuve to t t ia t fb^ foiwatii^ifl i o£ f r ege imt 
ton* « / • aT3 38f f r o a i m «iid X C l l ) d i m ^ t i f from t i l o i r 
roopte t i i r * iRol«Qiil«r i<m» mm tupportoa uy mppropriatu i t t t a * 
8 t « b l 9 p«alt a t iii/« and » / • 33d* 
A» iva» anUo ipa tdd f tbe (KC) »tiQii»a 
v«ftlc i n t a i M l ^ pftateat M/# m ^ ^ ^^^ ^ 





V l T 
a 
\ / 
Cj[») a-ica^Cin/ft 3 8 f t 
analogous peaS a t » /e l t 9 (^^jti^j^S^g) ^^ f®® ( ^ i (3E:ciI)t 
r a s ^ e e t i v a l y were otiserved* fhe fojrMation of tbo pecile a t m/e 
165 o r « /« l t d Has been shorn i n Soheite 3iO| iriiiQh i s analogous 
to the f r a s s i en ta t ion of s t e r o i d a l o the r e a l i e n t peaks 
were otisenred a t « / e 86 ^^ •pootruai 
o f (^C) and the corresponding peaks a t a /e 100 (Cj^ E^Og )^ and 
• / e 101 (CgS^Og) i n ( X C I I K 
i/ffi I l l , . i U m 
imit*) 
Cjl) nrnim/^ 1651 c^o^^Og) 
B-CHgCa/a mt 
m) m 
il) fbm im/% CgHyOg) 
IMJHgiw/® 1431 




{ K C I I » ) BiiCHg 
a 
C I * ) mcn^ im/m 
W t f 
( a ) i w a (»/© a f | c^a^Oj^) 
asrfsa^CsU'o i o i t 
mm A t m/e 4 i S una » / » 42 f i n tbm i ia»» s p m t i m of 
( X C ) and (XOXI>t « r « a t t r i t x i t i i t » l e t o t i i$ l o s s o f * 
• • t h y l «rcmp t m m t l i » i r no ioott l i i r ioits^ t i kma loai9«8 t r m i ioI«« 
oatflur too« itr« supported by the pfteiet v i i iot i 
» t • / « 398«5 and » / • 4 i a « S « r»tt |>«otiYOl|r« 
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metmU ( i t S K i t ) ma ihwnu) d i f f e r i n g i n 
t u m t « t OS ( F i g u r e s S ana •homA s i m i l a r f r^^ iw i i i a t io i i 
p t t t t t m n^ifoli ««» n© r» l * t«<l ft® ftH® wimm% 
< i i f f i c i i i t f , f he 9p&0tm of tmtti the a e o t i a s ( i » m ; i > «i ia ( u u c ^ i i i ) 
0ltoweil iatetiffo peeM m/« m a m/n a^i Oi^er 
p^tikB of f i ^ Ci<KIXZ) a r e m/& 4 t 3 ( iMJa^)* 
(M-^jHgeooa, m* s f s . i ) , 4 t3 (Aaa^^Hg), « / « aas 
ii/tt IDS ^ ^ e m r m p m 4 i f i $ 44d/4$t 
428 n/e 413 V ® 801/203 ^ 
16S (^ioK^a^^g) i h K m U t ) ^ f ite £i@tiit; a t » / « 023 f r o * 
ihxtxi} o r i^e 201/203 froci {hS^KMlUt em ha nhmm to a r i 0 « 





hummo Rooi t 
l i twCEj 
( £ • ) ft«Cl|a»«ti(*/0 301/2031 
Ccya^^ojjci) 
( o » ) HiiOCH^CB(CHg>QU f tt*«OHg 
im/m a«Tt c^^HggOg) 
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fbo t^pmtwm o f tue {mill) and i t s ooe l t tU (XC IV ) 
( f i g t i r e s f S ) t» (sp i t« ooaplex m t m t l t n m t Cd c m 
lie ra«l<mall90d« A» wm» an t lD lpatod botti C X O I I I ) ma iXQIt) 
iae«ti8« pealcsat at/« SOU (base peeik} and « /« i i a and t b e i r 
f e t m t i o ! ! fid sheam as to mm oase o f {KQ) ana (KC IX ) (SoUesiea 
i d aai} at^K Xs a i d s i t i ^ t o tii@ o b a m o t e r i a t i o paaisf Am to 
etti37l«ao aoo ta l s o i o l y t tho sj^eotra of C ^ I I I ) aad i M l V ) mow0& 
fragpiisit ions nhioti oao tie a t t r i t m t o d to o t i i e r s i d e oha in a t 
a« shorn SeiioiBe ftie in te i i se peolt a t n/o i O l i n t l ie 
s^eotruM of (lE^IV) was s b o m to h&m eoajpositiom a r i s i n g 
aeoording to Setiomo and i® tsrpioal o f auoit a ide otiaiae 
aass speotraa » tod ie s of s t o r o i d a i l^droxy atbofft and t i i e i r 
d e r i v a t i v e s ) , Cieavage of C3-0 tioiid i a {mill) and C x c i ? ) g i v e 
r i e e to a eomeoii f ra^nent i o a n/e 443 and o l e a v a i e of ttie M 
tKmd i f i the s i d e olta ia a t C3 aoooimte f o r ttie ion m/m 459« 
i / f t y c f f l ^ 
Cj^Xn/e i O i t Cjjil^Ojj) 
- t*0 m 
mU 4110 tram (XOtm lU^a). 
n 
I 
CH. U a 
( x c i i i n Cn) {m/m 4«0| Cao^ gOg) 
XntrodNiotlon of a iloublo tiotia ftt in ttie laeafals 
(0} im4 (CXII <rigtir«» 0 ma m) Oimtefl dlMinution of At 
u/e Mid a/e m s is sine* tli« torm&ttm 
of ttu»«e f m ^ A t ioaa involve: tb« oleavagt of vtnylio tmod 
CC9«C0 Hill Ob iei not tmirmmtile^K flio biuio pooK in thm 
oaso of tm novtax (Gil ) i» mt »/• 430 (it^ CH C^OCm) foUovod by 
mottimr Importrnt poiOc at m/e te3 wtoioH em bo 
m «iiftlogoa» to fioiiiE m/9 ( I ) ^rom (xc) witb nn iia«tttoji«l 
t u 
hmd (jt>» tm l e t t e r aocmiiit f o r th0 im m/& 9J. 
( c ^ t t r o p r l l a s 
f i i» pern m/^ 444 ( I M S ) i a tHo speetmai o f 
C . C I I ) 0<iai>aiif»l0 H i t i l the toas o f m molmul^ of Metm^^ 
(Gn^mCmo) ttm 1119 moleotilaif ion {B^Utme 30)* 
ig} im/e 444} GggH O^g^  
Coi ipar isoi i of t l ie • { l e e t r a and ( X O I I ) w i l t i tlio8« of (C> ami 
(CtS^f r *«p«o t l v« l s r shoir t b a t itio oleavago o f l^ and AttaoHodt 
ft osrolopropyl group occurs v i t l i f o o t l i t y « s against tuo n i p t u r o 
o f ttio hon^ oetaoltod to an ui iaati i i rate4 o a r boa a ton I n ( C ) 
a!t<l (C IX ) « 
« 14a 
Frm tlK> above tt con be eonoluded tba t I t p o s s i b l e 
to d i f f e r e n t i a t e botwoQii r a r i o m typo» of a t G r o M e l 
et i i j r leno aoota l s by nass f p o d t r ^ m t r y t fbe presenoe of 
a i f f a r e n t s f ib«t t tue i i t» a t C3 iiiilce» a^ o s i i b s l i i i i t i i i l o f foot on 
tbo gottorol t m g m e a t a t i m p a t t o m of s toroi^la l 
m the otb^r bsna tlio prosoaee of a oyoloiiropQiie 
r i n g l a S-utby looo ooota l s oaa bo i n f o r m ^ by tbo 
ftppoamaoo o f s t rong M*55 l l io prosoooo of n Aoublo 
boi3<l a t C4'*C8 Mminut iQa of d iegaos t io peak& n t n/o 
B 9 i m d a/o 99* 
mrirng I f t i i t iiK^ade tt io p^tt^m^ o f 
u t i K i s t m ^ r y ©ins® «if m m a f m i ^ t t m G l m ^ r r n ^ f 
I n Mm %mt few rear® t m of 
wfietlt@r tmrnUmmt gmmps tm tm smm s o l t e n i © wmM §$m 
H m tmgmBnt&iims i a ^ p m a m t #f m^ m&tlmit or to 
«iiii<p@ f m g m t t t a t i ^ mtBulUng imm tm 
grmipt hm h&m me of vaiMotts 
fti© mm i» mamm^^ wttii th® s t u ^ * 
W ^ ^ V t l i^ir 4«rtir®tiip«s to m tkttmmpt to oMata 
iiif^mmtlw i^iulk em m nm^t £&r mtmeimm elmiMUm mt® 
MtmGUm&t mmpmmrn^ 
n i m l ^ i l , ftiHiCT „.f M t a * 
ft& Bmw9 n f af-^iir^rojET mm o a r r i e a 
ou t br i n k i n g (WU) m 
r o t ^ m m e emp<>m&0 f i te ottk«r o^^omOB $m ttie 
mMr me Cc3ooci>» tm mi^ 
miwi ••ur ( c x m n ) , 
t h e m t l x s t l e s t e r { G m x i V } ^ 
• i . 
• 144 • 
Cl,?3EI> RartJCJllgeHgCm 
( e x m ) Rwoca^efigMc 
C C X H I I I ) 
n \ 
X 
imiu} tpocB^CHgmii M 
(htx) mmBi&a^ian^Qtti Mm 
C c i c m ? ) 
(cm^) momiQB^}co^u$ jwa 
( O S X I ) KssOCBgjCHgOEt X«Br 
( c x n i ) BwocHgCOj^i je«sr 
( x c v ) 
Tb« vfisa sptotimm of t l i« by^droxs^ «>t{ior ( W X I ) ( r i g i t r * i i ) 
«av« t l ie ao l co t t l a r Ion p e m «i/« 432« ft i« o ther « i g i i i f i o « a t 
i>«aii» ftr« A t « / • 38S» « / « 3@7» aSfiy « / « dTa , « / • bu mm 
« / « dTO« fo rwk t loa of f r«g«et i t i o n m/e 3tO d i r e o t l y fr<m 
148 • 
t t i * i io l iK iattt r iota wtm Dy tbe imt iu i t i ib lA v^iet i 
ap{>fiar«<I a t « / « 316*0 emd iKsenirs proDaDlr W prootsa aaatogcms 
iHe l o * « o f wntdr f r o n i^io f ^ i o j m a t t route i 0 r 
g«ii0»l9 Of t i i« i n n « / • 370 n i^ t^oagnt aa t iu i F a s i i i t o f 
tlte foiraiatloa o f f rag i ient i o n m/e $S9 ttie s l g r a i i o t i o f 
Hjridirogoii to ttio o lHor oxsrgoa fo l l owad ti^ r t i i» olaairago o f oi*«*o 
doii^ n^toli atibaaiicieatlf muft»m ^hyAr&tim to proiri i io i o n m/«t 
ftt« prooaata aan Ini altomi aoooratag to Sobaiie M * 
zM» 
iH/a 3 to 
fbo f o m a t i o a of t ! ia f m c w e n t l o a n/a d T l and 3 t a l i^r ba 
tscpla laad oo tlia baaia of oC^^ioaraxa, Ttia a l » p l a 
i i / a 371 ( a * dl8»ft) w l i i l a o(^«^laavaia f o l l o v a A by a Hirdrofon 
n l g r a t l o a to r l a l O a a / a 372* fba f a a a a i a o f tbaaa two f r a c n a u t 
l o n a oan tm ahown aooording to Sobema 
R^I a t ive ntensityg: 
^ im ^ 
u 
ihnvi 
m M ' ^^ « fi 
C i i t n m 3Ta 
n f t i l * f r a ^ o n t l iomt a /e 3dT m ^ « / • nay 
1»» #ie{»|iEtiiiid m i ^ i K l t of tiydrogaii faiiaomtitiittois f o l l o w e a W 
the oitiwrage of <ll,*«0 bona fto gl ire oorro0|>oisi(liiig proloowtod 
ketoao ( i i / « 387 wttlofo s u ^ o q u o n t i r « l iydro««ii fta 
f i v e thtt kotoao 38d)« Utoso fors f t t io i i a a ro stioiiii i n 
Sc l i««» 39* 
I i8s id«s tho poafca obta i i i« l l i n tlio liftss 9p«otra i l o f iUVl l^p 
ttw aoo ta t * ( c m i ) ( F lg t t r * i 3 ) {it 4 f 4 ) guire otHsr i n p o r t i m t 
• / « 4 i 4 mA m{m dT«> ^tio fr«$iMiat i o n t^/e 4 i 4 i t oDtaixioa 
A9 t l io m u l t of l o t i o f noot ie «ol<l fr<»i ttto ttoloouiAr ion nnd 
t l io f o r a A t i o n o f f rmgatnt i o n a / e 87 (O^tt^O^) ««» tm • m i m 
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« t48 « 
Thtt mtmm speotirft of tho «oid {iSXXXll) ma th* oorr«8« 
ponding ttttthyl e8t«r ( c m x i l ) (f igures«a<l 14) o f ttm pmmut 
hydroxy ether (LVII) aoleoolair ion peales at m/& 446 and 
n/e 460| aitd stkowed ill* similar frag«0fitatioa 
a« ot^taiaod i n tti® of tli^ &%tmit ( L f l l ) i t i e l f . 
Howev&rt its ttm e a s e o f tHe a o i d (OIXJCXI) g i / « 383 i e 
fom«d to a v e r y s m a l l proDal^lF duo to atoeneo of 
^••hjrdroiGii re^tt irad f o r sucl i f o fn^t ioo M h m t l t y i 
(CXXKXii} almost ttie sluilar irtigmtttaHm tmtM&viotir 
oofiipared to tho hydroxy ©thor (iiVlI)* 
Xt wm ttmt tti@ i a t r o d u e t i o n of a double bond 
at |i»o0itit!tit do not affect tha fragntantatitm itottarxi of ttia 
feydroxr atlier si^aificantly, ftio Iiydrojcr ether (l»VIII) 
(Fignm 18) e snail laoleaalar loa paais at m/0 430* M 
airpeoted the hjrdroxy athar (LVIII) gaira a mry strong peak (nase 
peak) at »/• $»B due to tha losa of ethylene glyool jooiaty* 
the drlrlng foroe for ivhioh «ay he ooaeidared the famatioa of 
a oofijitgated dieae syetea, All other peaftce ahtaiaed nare tira 
«ase unit below tfiaif that obtained la tba hydroxy ether 
Itttroduotion of a netbyl (reap in tba ether ohaia (I«IJ;>(f*iiure id) 
gave noleoalar ion peak at n/e 444 «ad all other peaiia obtained 
are sinilar to those obtained in the hydroxy ether iLVIll), 
The acid (CXXKV) (Figure if) from the hydroxy ether (tlX) 
geve anall aoleGalar ion peals at »/e 488* fhe other peaiee ebtained 
wore at «/e 368 {lM!OC!l(CR^)CO^) and ii/e 369 (ll.OOI!(OI{g)CO^)« 
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Mo otber peiik of « igit i l f io«i ioe mm o l i ta i t i td i n UigU msm* range 
stiowing t!i« io&s o f ttie gUf^ol n o i e t y end 
afi tti« fAiroaraMo proc«s» i n ttie tm^s^nt rn t im of tba « o i d 
( c m v ) « fbe flHitlirl ( F i £ i i f « i d ) g&ve no a o l o o t a a r 
im peaK« Oowairorf i l i « tiigti mm» m/m 269 mA m/e 309 
wet% olildiftQdi sboving timmtny no 9i&iif%nmtly 4ttt»ifnt 
turn that fiir tm mid (CJPOey), 
fSi0 &th0r iCMX)^ i t s m^Ute iCM) ana mU 
(CiClCfX) ( r i g i i r e s i 9 » 30 | anil u t i alioimd s i i t i l a r twttairioiit' 
apoii 0l,0<»troii laipaut* Ho Mol«iml.ar im m» otmervea i n 
0mG m4 s i l goire h i i h mmst p^ak a t m/e 446/448 
pmmng to ttm i o s » o f Hocs^eagOH, m^ aoca^co^ 
f r o » m d f l i 0 o t l i e r s iga i** 
t iecott pikalt a t m/e 44f /440 due to oC^oleaimgo Caoiiesi» SSSh 
f h a {leaik a t fs/t 87 (baao peak) ita (CXX) l a o ^ r a o t o r i s t i o of 
aaoh e l 4 a obain aoatatao* Xta f o m a t i o a l ias bom 
• x p l a i n a d i n Sobena 37* 
ro aaa ttia a f f e o t of a Icato groixjp j^res^iit CA oa tba 
f r a g a o a t a t i o n babaviottr o f a t b a r a t ttia Mass apaotrtoi of 
(XGY) was s tud iaA* tba a t h a r (XOV) (F i f t i i re 20) «av» no s o l a o u i a r 
i o n s>aale» Tlia I i ig l i a » s s paaics a t m/» 4 0 i and a / a 400 oan lia a t t i r i * 
tmte<! to tna l o s s of and ca^CHCai^lOAo, raapaot l i ra ly» 
froM tba a o l e o u l a r ion« Tlia ganas i s of th«s« f rag iMi i t i o a s f r o a 
t b a n o i a o a l a r ion oaa he shown as tba r e s u l t of oioairaga of 
C i * « 0 bond ( « / a 4 0 i ) fo l l owad by tba l o s s of a t iydrosan a to« to 
- 130 ^ 
g lV« » / « 400 , 
f t ie fraffmnt i m s i t/e 385 « i ta m/o 380 a r e a s o r i ^ M o to 
«be to9« o f EOaigCH(aBg)OA<o and from tfoo moloe iaor 
ton* the f ru^aont I o n « / « Io£»so0 a moleet»l« 
o f w a t e r t o g i v o a f r a p i e n t i o n a t m/a 337 jp»roi»at}lr ^ tilio prooass 
aneSogood t o ttio l o a s of w a t a r froat o^FOlotioxmoae « 
tn o o n t i a t i a t l o a o f tHa aaaa s p o a t r a l a t o i i i a s of &ifimo<«> 
t i o n a i aowpounda ([^bydroscy a l^ora ) , , t t waa of i a t a r a a t to 
aeo irt iatf iar tita aaaa a p a e t r a t f r a g M a a t a t i o n {Mittara o i t ta i i iad 
f o r df><4ifdrox3f a t b a r a l a o n l r l iM i t t ad f o r tHa a tHa r a n a i a 
{ i r eaant a t C9 o r i t oaa ba of g a a a r a l a p p l i o a b i l i t j r l a a t a r o l i i a t 
r o r t t i t a purpoaa ttia aaaa a p a o t r a of 0(^*(3*«l)y<Srox^tliosy)<-
t a n a i C l v U 3^'^y«ro*y-«f )- (3*- l iyaro j tyat i io* j r ) , i5 i^-ol io laata i ia 
(CXXXVI) I S^-aoato*y«6p)-.( 3* -aoatoxyat i iox}r )«5^«^bolea t aaa ( l»V) , 
RelQti v e I n t e n s i t y 
o - - o . • ,, § 
ll 
o 













1 • -a® thyl*m2 * ^ y<Sro3Erothoacy )5«o3ro l om^^^hal estune ( GX^l)« 
6f>«( t * f a n e (CJCVII) 
{ina (CXXXV) were exaiiii i iod. 
OCHgCHgOB 
( m ) xsdi 
( C I V ) 1«S | XaCl 
( c m t r i ) RwHi iCttOH 
CliV) X«OAc 
OCH(Ca3)CHgOK 
( G O T ) 
( c x v i i ) aoAc 
(CXXIV) 
OCHgOHgOH 
At the I n i t i a l stcigo tlbuo f r agae i i t a t l aD pa t texn ot t£ie 
ce-hyiSrojcy ©tlior. ( l i V l ) was ooMparea w i t u t l i a t of t l i « ^ - ^ y d r o a i y 
« t h e r ( L V I I ) ^ ' ^ ^ J 
The lly«roa^y « t l i « r ( L V I ) ( F i g u r e ¥3^gaEve n o i e o u l a ^ i o ^ 
peak a t • / « 432« Tb9 other s l g a i f i o a n t peaJca o h t a i o t d were a t 
«/© 388 , « /« 38Tt o/e atSp » / • 3 t l (ta* 3 1 8 . 6 ) » / « 3fO 
•3 
{m* 3 1 6 , 9 ) anO i n t h i s r e spec t e the r ( L V I ) reaeah led 
3^"4iy<|ro3C7 e the r ( L V I I ) * The d i f f e r e n c e betveen theee two hydroxy 
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i l j r e o l i i o l e t y * I t w9» aot^A t iu i t of g i r o o l ifto&Qtr $ 9 m 
1^19 h m 9 i»«afiE « t «/# 370 i a oas* of i h f t ) 
i m i l o t h i s l o » t was dDseriNili oiay^ to t)io oictttttt o t a»3% r o l a t i i r ^ 
to tti« imso p96k l a ttio d^^^^Orw ott ior (i*VXX)« ff id g r e a t e r 
i e « « m y ite t t t r i b i s t o d to tho i ^ i A l o o n f i g a m t l o a o f t h t tj^drojcr 
ottioz' soiet^r i » Ct4Tf) m ^ ttt l8 o f o i f fo roaoe iioii Deon 
o a r i i e r I n the oato o f a loo l io l s i i ^ r t t i ie JLoss o f wator f r i m ax iaH 
a looi iot ottonrroa pirefox^noo to t t » oi^iiatajriai o o r a t e r p a r l * 
a f - t O M o r o - i ^ H t i i i i o (CIV) 
CFigitro M) gairo isioloo«Iar Ion i^ edie at 400/46S C0si)» fHo 
loni of itai. Bioleoitio from isolooniar h&s f^ eeii Iciferro i^ W 
&i0pmrmoe of a i^ oat at sv^ o tho loaa of otitor obaia m&d 
glyool noloti^  hm atao ^oa ooaoiiiaed ^ ttio a^ paariuioo of i^ oalio 
at ai/o 40$/40f aud a/o 404/4O6t roapootifolr* loaa of at&or 
obain and glrool noletr oootimd aftor t!ie loia of fi^l 
ttolooulo a»d gavo poaks at and ai/o 308* 
fito iiriirosEy e t tmr (OXKUTI) ( F i g a r o 311) gavo itoI«oi i l .ar i m 
poaic a t «/o 44S and tlio p«ale« a t m/0 38@f m/e m i ana i i/o 380 are 
M0rih&h%9 to tHo l o t a o f o the r oha la daa to (wAtXi 
and «ltt io«it tisr<irog«a le tgrat io i i ) and gly iso l noioty^^ roopoot i i ro l r * 
tt io f r agpoa t i o a s «/o a /o 387^ ann » / « 386 a u f f a r 
t i o a and ti io oorraff^ondtiig poaks v a r a obtmim^ a t ai/a 3 f 0 
Cv» 3 S 2 . 8 ) , m/% 380 ( «» 35t«8> aa<X iM a^ 388 
ftio wtof spootruM o f tho d iaoota ta ( L ? ) ( F i g a r o f a i l a d 
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o b t a i a e d and icsor i lx id to (u^AeOE)* m e a t m/0 449 i s tte® 
lottii o f 97 mtmei u n i t * ttom lb« s o I « d u l a r too And I s 
f u r t h e r uttpportod W ttte a^peftrtnee of <1 m s f s t rong ponk (bdiis 
I>«aii) m/% d7* The g tuos ie of i o n n/o a t my h@ givm iMoojm* 
i a g to SolioMd f l i« tr&gmnt im m/e 4aS l» tbe r o A u l f of ttio 
tm9 o f HOCE^^EgOAo trm ttio moloottlor i on n i i i l o st/e 420 «i}Ootiiits 
f o r tiio l o s s of ett ior »i ito e i i a ln hy ^^olomrage (Soiiosto 35 ) • 
fi^o poalc l i t n/e 39$ o r ig i i i « to0 <s0 a r o a a t t o f tbo iosft o f S t 
mma unit trm ttio f r ap ioc i t i o n 4 f a v i i i l . 6 tuo l o i n o f 
o a ^ S ^ ^ o f r o a m/& 4>fZ W « giiron i n Soboiie 24 giiro9 
m/» 330 i^iofe s t t f fo r s dahydrat io i i to giiro m/^ 338 (11* 3 9 0 , 8 ) * 
l u t ro i l ao t io i i o f «3r#lo]^ropatio ftti4 a isotbsrl i ra iap 
i n ot t ia r et ia in gm^ t l io l^drox^ otHor (CXV I ) ( r i ^ a r o 37) b a l i n g 
s o l o o t i l a r i o n poalc a t m/e 444» A eoaspioiaotis pooK aitpemrod a t 
fi/o 330 (il<«45) and i t * f o n s a t i o n o«a oxp ia inod l^ y ttie Bohem 
o a t l i i i o d f o r tlio aoat id Ottior iHia^a aro ooia^arai^o 
v i t t i t l ioso obta inad f o r tba hf^roxy a t l io r ( i # f l ) v i t u two nass 
xtnitB l e a n , 
flt# aoa ta ta (CXVXI) ( F i g a r a 29) gaire a weak a o i o o a l a r Im 
paalt a t n/o 486* ftut f r agnan t i o n « / • 389 i » a t t r i i n i t a d to ttio 
i o a a o f m^iCB^iGn^OAe f r o a ttu> Kolaott lar i o n and t b i a l o a t i » 
sappor tad t»r tha appaaronoa o f v r y • t rong paak a t ir^a i O i (boaa 
paak)* I t a f t i t a a i s oaa be abown a prooaaa anatogoua to 
3obo«a 37* 'Fba frtNipsant ions a / a 369 and n/a 30$ oorraapond to 
t t ia loaaaa of a t b a r a ide oha in and g l yoo l ao ia t j r f r o i i tba «ota-» 
o o ® 
* tu » 
€tul«r ionf rwp&otiv^ty^ 
ft i« l^o ro i^ e tbe f {Q%XV9} i d t t i a Somfcfle DottH 
C r i g a r e ao) ga r^d « « i » i l . i i r fiifxiotmiB* 
ftie f o l l o w i f i s <iofti»lti9i<»i0 m&sr 1m» <lraim f r o « t u t aii&iir« 
i r i i i^tusf 
i , «leotr<iii>iiii»«ot ff^gaeit t u t toi l i n tiy'draa^ e t n e r s 
Mf i i i i l r W Qthftr mstgim n m m h e H to the r&»g# 
E l t N i a i i t l o i i o f t® mry i n a laof i t a l l the 
3* lo«8 0 f U20f fi!i«raoterl«tlG of a iool iots wm n o t 
4» l a aodtai^^s aootaf® oarbon^rt a f f o e i s tHe <»our«0 
of f r ag i i a i i t a i i o i i p^alca mw^ obtaitkeiS a t s / e S T / i O i 
which sasr ^ ragardied aa 6liara<»t«riatii if of auolt e t ia ia 
aoa ta taa . 
E l i m i n a t i o n of g l j reo l nolonit la i a m o h aoira pronotme^d i n 
0f«t4iy<iroacy ot i iars tHaa etiior® and t i t i s aapporte 
tha aat ig i iad a x i a l o o a f i g u r a t i o a o f a t l i e ra a r r i v e d 
a t on t i ia h m f of obaa ioa l and o tba r a p a a t r o l natiioda* 
Loaa of 69 masa u n i t i a o h a r a o t e r i s t i o of Hydroxy o the r 
imYing a-^tSoi-cFolio « o i a t r ( c x v i ) and i a t h i a my i t 
raaa i ib lad w i t h i t s a o a t a l ( x c i i ) . 
^ i 8 5 -
I n a p t t « o f the pjreaeaot of two oj^gen aiotiis l a th» 
hsr^roser ethers^ tiydrooarbon f rageieat/9 mtxy a | s o x ^ t u l a 
QiiiMrg4» supported hy the f o i t i a t i o n of trogiaeat ton 
Bj/e 3 t 8 (SoiieBie 2 5 ) . 
tn the &me of s a t u r a t e d Hfdrox^ ettierpy bydroe«rl>on 
6O0D to dominate* 
p A It T « i n 
I n t94T«>48» Sona m d ooworlceara^*®'*®® imported e ae^ioeiioe 
of reoefeicms f o r the prepmrat ioa of BHtiorGl io|ost«i^i 1100Unto 
(GXXl lX ) uti iol i i&volvod tiie i n t e r a o t i o n of ^^-eootosr^^Hletto** 
oo id (OKKSIVXI) m ^ benxoyl o l i l o r l de 
i n p f r l d i n o * product ol i taino^ m,n thougtit to the oao l 
laotonot Sf^acfttosy-SiQ— secooholost^'p-eil-^pMil-^-^iarifeojcyljie 
ool« 0|6*wtoiotoa0 ( C K X X V m ) , whiob o» p y r o l y s t s gav® 





( c j u x v i x i ) 
•CO, 
( c i t m x ) 
•• JLSf •• 
l a i99Gt 0Ait1i«is ana m e mawe 
r9«ot l im» ftud •t}pi»ort««l ttie m o t l a e t m e s t r a o t u r o ( C K O ^ X i i ) 
W f o l l d w i a g o f remiUma, 
Ae 
(CXI . ) 
m ^ " eo^ 
(ci;E*i> 
'ni« 0t i« i i i « ia mridAiioft l ioi i»Y«r itiat f t t l l j r aapported 
tti« a s a « l t p e e t r * ! SulM^qaiiatljrf Qaulida proj^osM 
i«owi r i « i • t t i iott i r f t (CXLZ I ) f o r ttin pro^iot of tfiio 
I n t e r a e t i o n o f tHe •eoo-aoldi COIXs:!^!!) m d Imasojrl o t i lo r ido i n 
p f r i d l i i o OS s p e o t r a l oiriaAiioe* 
MO 
( O K b i i ) 
• 108 • 
fUft a t to l«ar awgnetio r99mme« mpeetmm of ttm promct 
didi mt Alidv tli« firoseiifte of a f>iit;rlio proton as doit(iti<Stt4 W the 
ttraetuvd (OJOcmxx), but «gr99<l wltb t}ie stnioturo 
• i i 
t n f m r o d spooiytm «liow«d i i iitroaig peaK: a t 1820 o« ct iarc iot«r« 
l i t i o of tt yceto grmp o f a ^«l«otoft«« 
miQ e l s V o r l o f | t i i io t l (» i i n tito f^lootono ^ 
tMieit W oi^tioo.t imtatorsp' d i s p o r t i o a s iudlof t on one o f 
tuo ooiBpomtas otitf i l i ioa f r o a tue ^«4ttoto!ie fbo t r a n s 
a / « r l « g WW! «l«o suggeyiod m otioaiioca m t 
« l t ! i tHo t ^ t softQtf i n f o i w i t i o i i vm» A v a i l a b l e on tbo 
h 0 h m i m v o f p •laotimo® of a t o r t l a t ^ a I o o H o I • t&o » t r u e t w o 
CCI^bll) mB m ttio I>a9ls o f tlio stu^iioo* 
III tbo llgtit of tteo oiiangoA stiruoturof Daoboii ot 






a'^  fro« tolvont 
C O ^ 
(CSb) 
tm m. 
fho r o a e i t o n ot ^- lAotone ( C X I i I I ) with aodium Maarbonate 
in »dti i«ndl wm r e i n v t s t i g a t e d ^ o a e t p r o ^ t 
thus o l j ta laed was siiomi ttso B ^ o r d e r i i r a t i v e t ffioth^ri 
iCSUlll} and not 
the 8eoo*<«oiipiniiid S i i K l l o r l y t ^ ^ ^ ^ I m t m ® (CJO^i:]:) 
t t l t l i h3rdro»i<]@ and ettiQxtdo anions g&m eorf^sponatng a ^ o r 
dorl i rat i iw® (CXti lV) «ii<l { m t r ) , f^speotiirel/^®'^®® 













The aaiKtt product ( C X U I I I ) was ohta lnad when the r e a o i i o a 
was o a r r l a d out w i t h sod lua ae thox ida I n aathanol* TXila suggaated 
t h a t tha isatliQxldo onion was l a v o l v a d i n tha h ioarboaata f a a o t i o n 
a l so * 
I n tl ie«« ntio&eopitll lo r%&,otimBp ttoe auo leopht le att«oic9 
tii0 crn^hon^ oarboa o f lootone i rottp and r « a o t i 9 i i ooeurs 





(C JCL I I I ) 
o^m 
H^ fyoa so lvc i i i i 
2O2M0 
I S ? 
Hoooalljr Alinad e t a l . * r t p o r t e d ttie r e a e t i o n of 
taotono ( C X L I I ) w i t h boron t r l f l u o r l d t t c t h e r a t e in otti^r o r ©ttior^ 
a c e t i c t l»l« r ««o t lo i i g m two proOiiiots^ 
B«norol)olost«S««a-6-o*rt>oxyl lo a o l « (CXI*VI) ( i i l a o r pro<2uot) «ii<l 
I t s l8o«er« 
di i«4-«arboieyl lo a o l d ( C X L V I l ) » a proAiot o£ tbe Vestpbalen rearrange-
{GWm) UmB 
i§M*n&) n m geq 
(eB«?x i> u mm 
iumnu) » a cEg 
m i s lieliatriottr «£ thm ^ ^Imtme (CJOi I i ) t o m i i ^ tiorofi 
% H S t m r i 4 e e t h e m t a smr ^ a t t r i t r n t e d l o r i a g Btrmin^ A p p a r m t l y 
h f i rm i r l f l u o ^ e i a e ^ ^ wit t t efirnoajrl fctatstion o f tJie 
laotono m^iet t C€?SI»II> w i t h tiiaiil f i a# io i i^ 
r ^ s n l t i f i g i n f o r a a t t o n o f t l io CS ct^b^Kalais ion 
(CXtiXXAh l^se a |ir<i<;oit to g i v t <CKX»¥I) or my tmaorgo 
0 iO l idt l i j r l a i g m t i o n fo l towod of 69 prototi to g ivo 
(OXtiVIX) •Ikoiifi liotows^®^ 
0 — 0 




«« iMive now ebtft lned ti«a«ir, epeo t ra (100 iS l s ) of the 
Imstond (Clt{«Il} and sone of i t s darivativeci (CJCi^ VII) 
wt teav© found tliat t&o in ^ e p>«leolsoi]0 (CKLIX) 
appeared &b a brodfi peuic at with lialf-tiaitd wldtti of 14 
tlie C3-|l signal la the (CXLII) appeared at a h i ^ e r 
f i e l d as ooiapared to Ita dorli^tlv^a (0KI«VI1) aod^lC^VXla) wbore 
C3«« signals ehmn at ^S.IO and S^ll raspaotlvelyt with 
iialf^b^d wldtti of t Hjg la eaoit casa* flie ttpfleld aiilft of 
la ttia f^^taatono (€KL1I> say attrlbutad to tiio rlag 
strain wSiloli canaos dlatortlon In ring A oontowm&tim m^a otmae-
Qtiontljr t l ia does not r i s t a l n m a genuine equatorial protcm 
and acqulros quaisi aarlal atiaraat@r« 
Tito »ass spectrtm of tlia p«»laotona (0JQUXI) gaw a v&ry 
vaak nolaoulor Ion poafe at a/a i 
peak at a /o 414 oorroaponda to tha loss of COj^  frosi ttm malaatilar 
lonf tha tNito paalc appears at a/a 44 (CO^)* fhe fragment tm 
•/a 414 auffars) losa of aoatlo aaid to gitra Ion m/e Vha 
peafc at m/e 3T0 la aaarlbatila to ttia loaa of (dl^ COOU • CO), 
fti0 ganoala of ttieaa Ions ara aho^ nt In SolieaKi 
» 163 
Ae0 
(mktt*} a/0 4 i « 
f 
rn&i&m 





0—GI«CI 0 " 
a Z s L i S i 
A«0 
a / e «4 
m tm ^ 
A g i n i t a r Jmen re|>ortd<l f o r the 
Ing i n tti® p m m ^ ® » e r t « i « 
Aa itidi««i%isil l l i« (CjyiiJLi) i l « i i Br^ 
e t l i « ra l6« w i t h o r v i f i to t i t ndilAd ftOdti(» eat iydr id«t gm^ (€Jdl<VS) 
und iQMtl f l t )^ m of ttiQ w«sls>|[ifileii 
with Ihhis f i s s i d t i * I n m 
pmpf^re ^ ij®«lE-lKra® 3r«arr«ag©iisnil prodtuot •welfc m {Qmvui} 
such 
mi SpC^^tSiri etli^r/ei tbe iQM$lt} wm 
wi t t i »0ti i ( iai>lio Cwitu v&eiiotit adHed diaott i i r l sulphosim) 
ana I n ^aoH of we ol itait iod { Q X J U t l i y 
C€t« ) ,C0 l l . ? ta ) ( C l i l ) C a f t e r a o e t y l a t i o n / i i D t t i r l A t i o i i i 9 m 
mpetimnM s a e t i o n K ti»m&ttm o f icmtlt) m is^&r 
pro4iaot I t i fmoti imtmm indltiiate^l t i i a t tbo 
(OKIilI) Had t»«ttair0<l in aotiiiiaolio i& m mmer ulsdlar to 
t t i a t obtai i iod in tlio roaotloas^^^f tmt d i f f e r e n t 
f r o « t ! i« ono tvliiob ^mi^l&yA otherato^^^. 
immrn 
0063 m^ 
C c ^ i x ) 
Coas^vi) n mm 
iQXLtlmt it ttt 
C O S t U l ) R mu$ E»«iCHg <CH.> 
( a ) R m M$ R^wCH^ 
^ t ims liolm^oi d i f f e i ^ t t j r to inur^ 
HOI Qtt QUA Itatdt ot&er iiii4 l ie i i i s a . t t r l i iA f^r l ao tono i 
It irm the rftaietlQii eonrao itiirolirt»g bm^ 
etmw«ge as frm ^ 
f H i s M f i ^ m m o i n Ij^lmt^iour o f ttke i m t m ^ ( c x i i l i ) 
BF^' Wl tKi t o l i te MH^mace i n ttii» mmplmiag 
m p a & i i y of e t l i « r m d cmrlnmyt » t o m o f tiio 
If^ot0ti« mH0tsr$ AptfomaUy c^mpleMimg nith oftrbnayt axygm 
Ab oar r a a u l t * ^ ^ s&seaoo 
o f m « i i i ta i>l0 doirioo f o r M n a t l o s tut f r ^^ it would be 
proiuituro to propose m y ^ f i n i t e oeotiei i isa f o r ttio oonv«rs iof i 
(CHiXX) ( C X L I X I ) i n netbet iol to EC I * i!o«oiror» two protoattio 
roaot lon pattumyw aooouittiag f o r tito prodi iott f o r w a t l m i aMy bo 
Ttio f i r « t tmrteogciM tite protfmftt lon of ott ior mey&m 
w i t h •tilwoqaont ftoyl-oxygon tM»i<i eleatviige to on aoyHoniuii 
l o a it itoim«<lt«to| the l « t t « r ttton roaot« w i t h nottiai iol to g i v e 
» 160 
/ V ' V 
0 6 «». n »ii»iiiiii»i c <w c 
1 I 
0 €! at 0 
( 0 0 , 1 1 ) 
a 
• a n 0 
I I 
-t-C « 0 
H 
- i S ^ iOMsim 
- a * 
A l t G r i t a t i v e l r » ttie p rotonet lou of l l ie oarboajr i oxy&m m^ 
mtd tli^ r#ao t i im way prodAAfl i r i « a l i l c d Uttter-
iBQdiftte* 
I I 
0 0 «» 0 
C c » i i > 
. c * c "» n 
Q m 0 m m 
m G m C m, B 
0 * € « ^ 
0 + 
/ \ a 
n 
o"^ 0 i ^ o i a 
\ 
0 • ca^ 
s i ! 
« € C « JS 




It hat bttds iHe|>»rl»«ntft|}.f «» l i s t«E i t in ted tHnt (CJPbXJtJt) i s 






Attaupt* wttrtt A lao to obta l i i t h t f t i io a e i i i <CI*II ) 
ana the ( C U V ) f r o a ^wlaotoatt <C£t*XX) hy t i ie unual 
Metbods* 
I n an a t t e u p t to prepare t&e t n i o ( c i t l D t ti ie 
1 AO tone C0XI«I1) was troftte^ wltte JliiSH iM iil»sol%it« ^thm^lm i t H y i 




( C M I ) (CXL? ) 
OH OOSB 
(OliXI) 
l a e n t i t j r of the e s t e r (CXI4?) luui been ee teh l l ehed by 
e p e o t r e l e t u d i e e , e l e a e n t e l enel j re ie end oowpurieon w i t h en 
163 • 
ait t l i«at lo «Miplo« e 9 t « r (OJQUlf) gavt isol«oit l«r ion |»ttak a t 
» /« 462 f m / ^ 41f ( IMS^^oyp Mi/e W ( 4 i 7 ^ d > t 380 
m A i t ana lysed ^ ^ m e t l y f o r i a * r i i r « 4 
opootmsi ttMorption pealES a t a 4 i a b r i f 3 0 8 { m t w 
i l 9 0 t l l f O » 114!l» 1085, Oii^^ TH® jo.a^r* 
efsotrutt gav© a q u a r t e t cent red a t i z i^rot^me^ if«f 
ce^ctoocfgicn^) and t r i p l e t a t 6 <3 protona* us i^ 
ottMr a»ii»r« s i g n a l s a f# a t ^ S,® <1 l»rot€>{i> 0 H^i 
f 
( 3 protonSf S^** ei^EitiaaseaDle v l t i i taeuteriiiiii)f O«0Sf 
9«94« and 0#@d ( f i v e fbe J^ait^taid 
w idth o f a l g n a l I nd loa tes l ^ a t I s e q u a t o r i a l and 
t l i e ro foro I t mm tm ooaolnaod tba t tite a/U r i n g Jnttatl^Hi i e o i a 
Ji& ^ morion ted 
f{i0 tormtim of tbe e s t e r (CjQbif) r a ^ e r ttian tiio e x ^ o t e d 
prodnet ( C t l l ) wmy i>e due to ttie geae ra t ion of eodltts et i iox lde t^ 
ttie I n t e r a o t l o n of NaSII w i tb e thano l . 
Sodiua etHoxlde ttm» ol i ta lned reactta wl t t i tbe ^«»laot<mo 
( C X L I I ) I n a Manner deser lbed by Atiead e t al,^®®'*^® 
7o prepare tbe tt i lo aold (CI«XI) Iqt another netbodi E ^ 
gas was passed i n t o a e o l a t i o n of tbe •^laotcme (GJO*!!) i n etbanol 
f o r 13 tiours bat no reao t lon ooourred and tbe nnreacted «»laotone 
CCXI*fX) wmm m m r & r n A q[o«iititati irel3r« Ag/e i^n t i i« sane p r o o t i s was 
H i t i l ttie add i t i f i i i o f {Mtolusnesulpteoii io i n o a t a l y t i n 
m m n U fhf i p rogress o f tbe K f a o t i m naa f&|l .ova4 by of 
thft r o t o t t o n mtxt i i re* Atfmr & oonstdomblo long l t i o f $ i m ( i 9«o1k) 
a l l tfie (09CijlX) iiioapi^oareA* scofrovari fbo 
obtatnoA wm ekt^&et&rimi i m 3^«>lijaro3ej**!MEio]ro!koiost«>$««Kifio (0&i£ i l | 




ftio i d e n t i t y o f £Morc i io l ««£erp l (C I^ I I I ) wm m t e M l s l m A W 
spoo«r*l proportioSf oleiwitCai onalr^i* mid mv^meiami witu m 
axsthontio BMi^le* ftio m s s speot rua gavo no leou lo r ion |>«dk n t 
n/® 373 i f V o 3WS4 maa it aa t t l r sod e o m o t l y f o r 
I t s i n f r a r o d ipoot run gavo atMioiq^Uosi tmndii a t 33lOt»r (OH) and 
1635V ( ) 0 « G ( i i . i i » r * •paotru i i gava s i g n a l a t S t l » 3 i | 
i n t e g i ^ t l i i g f o r one proton^ a s i i g n o d to Ottiar i i * i i * r t s i g n a l s are 
a t ( i protooi iQ C 3 « § ) i 0*94^ 0«00» 0*83 aad 0*G8 i 
- ifO m 
( f l v d m&tlnrl group* >• 
Apparent ly dDoarliojEsrlation and tijrarotjrijtis ooottrx^iS to 
gtvo ( c t m ) . 
I n m attempt to propuro (Clt i i f ) I r o n 
l« i ; tot ie (CM^ll ) W st^mdard prooedtiro ( r^oet ic i i i w i t l i Hn^^) 
ira9 ol»tainod i io id 
(CXL IV) as t i i0 ao io i^rodnot r a i i t a r t imn t l i a aacpeoiod ati ldo {Cl«IV>, 
A o O " ^ ^ 
{OUSmU) 
com. 
fho « t r u o t u r « o f tha d lhydroxy ae td ( C U i l V ) liaaad npm 
• p a o t r a l a t u d i a s , a laaiontai a n a l y a l * aod ooMparlaoa v i t l i an 
aut t iant io aaapla« Tbe dihydrojcy a c i d (CJIi^tV) gaira i t ia ao loot t la r 
i o n paak a t n / a 434 ^ 1 6 (11-4130)« 399 { U M ^ ) ^ 388 
3tO (388-B20 ) J7 and i t ana l r^ad o o r r a a t l y t o r 
I f l -
i n f r a r e d sp&otmm gam atuiorption « t 3aiQI»rt i^^Oa (6003 ) t 
ftitOp l l s O t end 1080 oa*^ m o i i * i i . r * speot rmi ^ m » 
broftd s i g a i a C s » 3 @3eeltaitg«al)I« ivitt i <l«tit#rittA)« Aa. 
unreeolired a t i l t l p l e t m n t r ^ H a t ^ 4«0 wm AsorttMit»lo to G3«>|t 
(WJ^  S !!»)« fhe lial£»l>im(! v r i am { B m ) t t m i ttie 
e^natorSol an^ t i ^ r e f o r o t ^ ^^^ i m & t i m i n iGM*l1f) 
Htm ase ignei l «t3fuetiir« o f thQ a o i d (CK2«XV> Xm f u r t l i e r 
hy i t s to ( C l i l f l l l ) w i t l i 
aifMSOffldtltaiie^ The i d e n t i c 5 f tbo aettky l ^ s t e r (CJSLXXl) wm 




c o ^ 
<CXIiXII) 
The f o m a t l o i i o f t>i« a o i d (C I LXV ) ra tHor than ttie aMide 
CCblV) i « appa rea t t r duo to the t>a«e<^atalyaod t i ydro iys io of tHo 
AOtone (CXL IX )» 
!» A R f • 1 
- if a » 
A l l n ^ l t i i i g points a r t s j^etrat mm 
40lorfitise<l i n iC i r a 237 
Apootrn mm run I n Cwin m & ^ lu r im m ^ / m too 
TMiS s0 tbe uttmaari l* ti*Vt sj^GOtra « « r e d ^ t e m l i i t d l a 
m f E ton w i t l i a iJ©<»iiiii«ia 
were faeasttred i i t m A i l m^^ mmB »pmtwom%»r mi,n& a 
i n s e r t i o n i n l e t { lotatioatt were aeterminer i n 
f l i i n is^w oiiroAstograpHio p l a t e s weife pirepared 
fr (»a a l l i e n ge l <1 m A sprsi^eA w i t l i a^uoime solsit i ieti of 
pe re l i l o r i e P e t w l e a a e t h e r t e « f r a o t i o a i»f 
Utia^r, mm $tmu i s S ( a » » i a g i e t | 
a«Mlottbl®tt «Miom«ireeelir©a i m l t i p i e t 
e e n t r e i « . t | iies»iBal U n l e t ^mttm^ ftt)» l « r * r a l l i e s a r e giiren 
Fmmhty p t t r i f l e i t t t i enF l e l i l e r i a e ( i d w l ) mm to 
o l to los te ro l (xx) (aS g) a t rmm t©®9eratur«?» a ifigoyons 
reaetSon eneueil wit& tbe e i re l t i t ioa e f g<w9emt9 proilt iets* ilbeii 
the r e a e t i o a eieelceiied ttio mistttre was g e n t l y { leated a t a 
temperature o f 80^0** oa a water batte f o r m t s iautes , and t l iea 
pourea i n t o wa te r w i t h e t i r r i n t * fhe r e l l e w s e l i a tteas ol>taiiie<l 
wae f i l t e r e d ttnder eoe t ioa and waeiiea e e T e r a l t iwea w i t t i water 
alr-»dried» | { e o r r « t a l l i e a t i o n f r o « aeeteae gm& 
e t i o l e e t ^ - e n e (CXXJC) t ) » «.$»• os-se® oa^&T®), 
t6T0w and T i « » I t gave a pon i t i vQ 
R e i l e t e i n t e s t and a i re l lew eo lou r w i t t i t e t i ^ i t r o a e t l i a i i e i n 
e l i l e ro fo r»» 
i t s 
f o n nwt l s t i r f ^ d ailartiii%» of 
iCXXK) ( 6 g l f io i a t eue t i e s e i ^ mad t i i t r i « r 
(Sp« gr* 8^) a t room iompei^attsrey imd M d s d «o<littiii 
f t i t r i t e iuB g) smtSaeAir* Aft&r tHo M d i t l & n of 
sodtua i s l t r i t # » tHo wm f t i r l i i e r i&jt i 
fli© tsmt0n% wm a t l i i t ^ a W tit® a ^ o i U d u o f mter (too ml) «ii«i 
tli@ a t l r r l n g was f o r i d eiin^teci fl>e yo l low ia t i 
s o l i d thm separf i ted mm md fbe dioaired 
pradtto* was r@erymtai l i&0A i i t m siQtlijrli a l o o M I m aeeitt®<i 
C3»# g ) , tSO-MS® 449/481 C^Ja^^^NO^Ci), 
\ ) m m 0 m m B and f f o s osT^ 
a ^ ^ g H t ( h X K K Z K ) , 
To « a o l ^ t i o n of ( 3 *0 g ) 
in bot g l f i e i t i l «0e« io aet€f { t o t e l l f n%m dus t ( g ) was added 
g r a d u a l l j r i n t a a l l po r t ions w l t l i fbo suspoi is l fm msm 
hdat«d t m ^ r rvfloae f o r 4 hours cmd m t e v C^ ail.) ims addod.at 
r e s u l a r i n t ^ n r a l s dur ing ttio oourso o f l i ea t i ag* Tto Hot p o l u t i o i i 
v e s f l l t o r o d to roaoira luiroaotod a l a c powdor «8id tiso f i l t r a t e 
ooolad to roott tonpara tu re , f o l l o o o d by d i l u t i o a w l t i i l a r g o 
exoass of ioo'^oold ivatar* tHa orgaalo a ia t tor mm oKt raoted 
w i t h o t i io r aad ttm athor^a l a o l u t l o a waa wasliad w l t n HaliOO^ 
s o l t t t l o a (101ft) aad water and d r i e d (anbrdroua Jfagao^K Svapora-
m 
t io f i of tbQ mtvamt g a w ihKMlK) m m o i l i« i io l i o r j r v t a l l i f i t i l 
fro® aetniiiiol (!»© g)t iitp, m*p* ia®®)* 
( c - a i ) . 
(Xljgl.h 
A ®iajtttr« of i h M M X ) 
ano ( W fimUtiS^ing 0«d g o f WHS 
uiidier f o r % ttour and ttie mmtim mt%tmm pmmA I n t o 
v a t e r * I t w m e^ftrsotoi! t r i m «iitd t l ie ^tti&nifkl m l u H m 
wat^r s w r i i l imnf4.rmm 
A f t # r t im mmmiA o f «oiireit«y tti« ey^it^imtme laras 
o!»lctiii0S wUiidli t r m l iet l iy t (0«$ ntp^ 
Clit ,^®® M* 384 mx, 3030* 
r l t tg ) and ©m*^  c » O)^ g 
<a protons» ^mtt n e^ ip lox (c?3rclopiW|>«ao 
protat»>f i»Q» O^dS^aail 0#73 iittli^^l groups)* 
To » «oIt it i<m of ( X I ) ( S s> i n (30 a2> 
ira« adAelt Dromino s o l u t i o n lA Itt g l a o i a l aoe t io n o i d i 
20 Mil oonta in l i ig so l i um o^a g) w i t h s t i n r i a g * 
Tbo s o l u t i o n tttimoA y e l l o w itn<$ ^ r o i ^ t l r « e t to & « t i f f {>ast# of 
t&o dibroai<i6» f i io i t i« t t t r« mm ooolod to SO^C md s t i r r o d 9 i t i i 
- 175 ^ 
© g l a s s rod f o r f i v e minutes to ensure coap le te G r s ^ t a l l l s a t l o n * 
The product was tben c o l l g o t e a W f i l t r a t i o n u n d e r suot lo i i a n d 
washed w i t h c o l d « » e t i G a c i d u n t i l the f i l t r a t e was coi&|>letels^ 
c o l o u r l e s s (6»9 g ) , a . p , 112-113® 113®). 
*l>lb|r0!ii0Ch0l es tan**3"0ne. 
ttoist e h o l e s t e r f l dlbromlde (6 *9 g ) was suspondod I n 
acetone ( ISO ml) I n a three-neoked roiuid bottom f las l^ f i t t e d w i t h 
a s t i r r e r and dropping funne l * The suspens ion was s t i r r e d f o r 
4 OR 
5 minutes m d <rono8 reagent ( l O ml ) was then added i n sma l l 
po r t ions f r o a dropping funne l i n course of 15 minutes . The 
temperature of r e a c t i o n m i x t u r e | dur ing o x l d a t l o n f was mainta ined 
between 0*5® by oactemal coo l ing* A f t e r the a d d i t i o n was nw&pXetGf 
s t i r r i n g was cont inued f o r I S minutes and c o l d wate r (200 o l ) 
was added* l l i e product w ^ c o l l e c t e d on a Buchner funne l and 
washed thoroughly w i t h wate r and mothanol and air<«dried ( s g ) | 
o . p . T3-t5® (decoiaposlt lon) (l it*^®® a»p . T3««.78®), 
Choi e« t*S-en-3«»on6. 
To a s o l u t i o n of 5^)6{^«dlbroi!iochole8tan<'*3-one (5 *0 g) 
i n e t h e r (lOO n l ) and a c e t i c a c i d ( 3 . 0 was added z i n c 
dust ( 7 . 0 g) i n por t ions dur ing 5 a i n u t e s w i t h cont inuous 
shak ing . A f t e r the a d d i t i o n was c o n p l e t c i the e ^ e r o a l s o l u t i o n 
aonto-Mng % l m dtt»i was f i l t « i r « d iioita a e«|)ttr«t lt ig 
f«iii»ol« ft i« e t h e r e a l ir«s t l ^ muil^ei mlt% wAter* H i ^ o ^ 
ooi i s t lon (SH) imd m s ^irieis {meOi^^vrnm M&^so^h 
%tm o f »&lmnt l e f t m o i l j r wtiie]!! o i ^ m t a l l t i e d 
f r o a a^tliaii©! t n ^ i ve tU® deslsi i id px^nSfiet g ) »•!»• 
aup* i a s ® ) . 
A 8Qluti«itt of i n t ^ K i n o l 
i ^ ) ^o j i t a in i ag o^a l lo atit i i ( 0 , e g ) ftas^tetf re f l tus 
f o r 15 r t ^ t l c m m^Mtm w m i n t o m t ^ r m0t 
witu ettior* etiier m$rmt urns wi^ mtBr$ 
mrrC0^ soltttioa M) md mt»w ma drM (tmi^^mm Sia^&^h 
fh& o i l y r e a i a a e m BTAj^^mUm o f ttie a o l v e i i t irna 
from e i U m o t i n tbe Qotd to f i v e l l i e ]cei<Mi« ( 3 * 8 
d b s o l a t * Mothyl elooHot (lOO i i l> iiy irnxmlng on a water tMittt^ * 
Aniiydroufi pota) i« iun aoeta te m $ to ttie alKrre 
eol t t t io i t eiK! the mix tu re tree i i e a M wilder mttm tor a tiotire* 
t l i e r e a t i l t i n s l i g i i t j roi low oelottred mlutim wm poured i n t o 
* tff 
loa-wf i ter p l x t t t r e ttio m i ^ p r e o i p i t ^ t e «tta8 0bt«taed 
WHS tuleeti I n e«ti!»r# witsiied n ^ i m m i m t e r And ^ r i ed 
i m W ^ f m ^ Jfa^so^)* o f mm © d l w a t { m f U ) 
a<9 m 0n wtiien wm imm (3«B 
0 g ) weiit ^tmQtvQA t o 
wmm a looltol ml) m6 sod lon ttetal C30»O g> ««» adftea 
in ^isndtl i»orti«)iiei to th& vitlfc c^tiauoas stirrteg 
a &t 8 m m % i m rnixmm wqb m ^ m i m & l l y 
mrim r®«€»tt<»it Ift oindter to keep mo Bodim mM 
fk^ aixtaro was pmmA into mttrt 
w i t l i BOi Wf^might* A wlil%© 
• o l i d mm ot>«aiii«d wtileti mm m^v ^notion ojaa vaan^d 
fborouglity^ w i H i w i l » r m ^ E o a r ^ r a t a l l i s a l i c a i o f tUQ Dj^cte 
a a t « r t a l from m^tm^ gmm f a Ct0»8 
4«tO« ( > « < ) i ( i pr&tmp O*®'®* 
and o«e8 ( f i l m «i«tb9rl group*)• 
A s u s p a i t d i ^ i i nn f l y pom^r^A i Q m i ( 3 * 0 g ) 
i f a • 
t n g l a o i a t i i ee t io od id (29 i s l ) mt w^m tdspermttir^ 
f o r S f t i a i i i s a i t r l i ^ iK i id C3p« gr« iO im) mm 
t&pi&ly ndtaoa md tbe ottrrlng wm amUm&A for U Hdura^ fbo 
teiaperalttre of t l i« x^ to t ioa a iK t i t i^ wm e i m t r ^ l l ^ d h&ixt^m 
IQ^  o x l e m a l oool ing* tliio rQtioti0it jtAartar^ ii<i» s»oar@it i n t o 
w a t t r . A imllui if » o l t 4 tteas <il»tciijied ir«s f i l t e r e d wsa^r 
meUmt wmhm moprn^Mf with ratair m4 muffs^mitmtim 
frm ^thanol inmiBim^ tue <3«9ir«4 m^p* | t f«» 
i t s ® ( i i t ,^®® ia*P» i i f^^ l l S^ ) , 4 I S ; iCgf%Sf<>3) i z i0 i0 i r i > « < ) 
and tmn» 
Mmi* 
d^iTi'lroottol^iit'wS-^tao (3 *0 g ) wi i i a i w m l m a I n £ | i i t i l « l 
ttcii! (100 st%) W i m u U m to tt0iii«ic»it s$iio oit^t 
( 3 , 0 g) aAded i n porUott»» A l t » r i n i t l i a 
r<i«0tiers bad su l i s iaddt ttie wm f i xated t i a ^ r r s f l t i x r o r 
boui^ m a 12 wH of mmt^v addeA tiov and ti i«i i du r i ag ItTt ooiurs* 
o f r«iiioliott* s o l a t i o n m n tti«ii f i l t e r e d and i i ie r « « i ( ^ a 
washod v i t t i two 10 wH p o r t l m w <if mum i i e« t io aoid« f o IHe 
f f t t t t r t i t « W6M add«d m im e l of wntor t i l l t u r b i d i t y developed 
m A i t «&• a t l lon id to n%mA ov«r » ig t i t « t rooM t«ap#rati i ro« ftio 
o r y s t a H t i n e thm separ^tod f i l t e r e d iindor nuot io i i 
«nd ivasliod t^omu^lilsr w i t h water i n order to reaovo miao aoetate^ 
Tii0 o rgaa io a o l i d (CXKV) wm a i r *»dr ied and tHen r e e r r » t a l l i e e d 
f r o » otiwiaoi C l . 8 (lit*^®''^ U* 38$ 
- i f 0 
f 0 a S4^iit|cat of ( C X W ) g) i n 
n o i d o i l i e r ml) mm addo^ a ot 
I n ao i^ ( l a la l i d a r i n g ^ o l iour n i t l i sti^iking^ 
tli# ia4«fcw« ^ l i i g «i«iJtniiiinea &t # i l ifott^i^'ai* Wm o f E B r 
was to eaiftlim© Ifa© f^asstioa* -Decoi^Qjfi^^tlcHi pm*>' 
fff ipiai^f e fiif^tnliia^ x n i t e r i a l s tar l0<I aepisiriitii ig 
a f t e r t l i « of h a l f o f tii® feroaiwo 
ms mA ttm m&ired 
k&tm@ r o o f r o n p^tjruI&tinE 
A s o l u t i o n ot g) i n {^fr idino 
( s o i i i^ im»tay ov«r i£OE) was tiooted r^ f l i t x f o r 
& lioorfi «ii]<ler «iibydroii« oondl t ions* f i ie mixture mm Oilufeed witii 
ioo^mld w « t « r fmd ^jctraotedi with et i ior* ftio ottioro^l «ol« i t io i i 
waft wa9h94 n i t l i « « t e r * a i l * HC1| wa to r , Hi^co^ &&tuUm im^) 
im to r m ^ d r i e d <aiiti9^droti& eruj^so^)* £vapora t ion of ttio noi iront 
gsiro ( 6 1 ) ae an o i l wbiolt was o r j r s t i a i i s o d ttm mtiwaQl {2*1 s ) « 
m.p , 108® ilit^^^^ ffl.p, 10t-108®>^ 384 V b j u k ^ 
(C«0-C«0> and i e i S ( > « < >• 
^ 3180 
A oi eh&tmtmm% W) s)# pyrMim (tS na 
tre»hty ove r KOE> ann f r ^ s b j l r ann^dride 
(00 «l) mm tn^ftto^ m m nimm mm tm 3 ftm 
hti»m iiolitti«»it mB pmmd'0nt& o r t i s M a JUturo i r t t i i 
s t i r r i ) » s « A l i g ^ t furomsi s o l i d mm mm 
ttn<i®r w i t l i «r«t<ir w i t t l ff<ie i f m p y r M m a a i 
^ isrude pr&mat m tmm metm^ 
gAW t m p w e m®tmU { h x x m i } CiS#0 g>» i u u ^ ^ ^ 
ihX&mt) i | mm mmwtiA 
mith n i t r i c gr* t«5Slt tSS a l ) ^odtlusi i t i t r i t t C2I«0 
Viid g r a d u a l l y ad^nd <»irdr « of t h m r w i t h m n t i n m v m u t i r r t t i g * 
S l i g t i t o o o t l i i i m n a l s o offdiKtvi l dur ing m e ttmnt^ o f tue r e a e t i o i i i 
fitiiS s t i r r i n g mm ooatititi«<l f o r 2 hmr» mm & film 
s p m g y »t i i$ separa ted on the n n r t m ^ of l&e ni^ctaro* f l i « i t i x$ur« 
d i l t i l o ^ w i t b o o i a « i i l « r (100 «tioti a &ir«ofi oolourod so l t ie io i i 
» » i fhd 11A1OI0 wans was a x t r a o t a d v l t ^ «tt i«r« fba 
o t i i o rea l 90 lu i i<» i mm mmhe^ with v a t o r t HaiCO^ ^o lu t io i i 
( t t n t t l vas i i i i igs m m piii ic) a»<! v a t o r ana aria<t (am^drons 
Bonoiral of tuo soliroiiff Hia iiitro<»oo«peii0(S m an o i l wMoii 
o r r ^ t a l i i s & a from natltmtol Cwttb t m s a s o f aoetooo) 
m t « 
mm. l i t 
£ l i i0 i« i l . i iQta ( i ^ Oil) w mmim mksmm m^ i&ln^ itt^t-
s ) w m l is m M w l t ^ f l } « ati9p0ii«|:i)ii. 
was tiotttf^ t i i t4«r r i i f i m x f o r 4 tiotira m a mt^w { B a^} m& iMl^nit 
tt ia» atsr lng 'Ht® m m B 0 o f ife:<iii0tl€m*: ^ot s o i i i t l o o 
wm f l l t # . f d 4 | reois ^ l u t i j ^ 6 
m m m of tbti^ m » t m m 
in luid tm <»tti#r«<»l noli it ian «riis witti Mtmo^^ eolni iat i 
(i0|6)f wmt»r imd dried i&my&rom uti^BO^}^ B^^mtim 0f ttm 
( x c i r x ) m m whioti f r o * 
f o f» e o l m t t o a o f 
(SGVI> i M I n « ! ) e t m r ( l a n l ) I»ro»ii i0 
9 o t i i t i o i i C i * t f t ) ro«f j ie l a i S i s l metie mm tnHM 
r©w 4r&pn 0 f H0r (46?!) mm t o t t i « r « a 0 t i o i i » 
broBKi^ ooiit^ ouiia ttitt» oDtalnsd mta tUt^ma^ 
- 482 «> 
a p - A c e t o x y c h o l e s { C I I I >« 
A s o l u t i o n of ( 2 * 0 g ) 
and pyr id ia© ( 2 0 mlt f r o s h l y ( l i e t i l l e a oye r a;<M) was Heated uader 
reflU3£ f o r atiout 8 hours under imhydrous o o i i a i t i o i i s . ftk& r e a o * 
t i cm mix tu ro m B poured i n t o i o e ^ o l d n a t e r , a c i d i f i e d , w i t b d i l * 
HGl and e x t r a o t a d w i t h a t i t e r , ftta a t l i o rea t la^rer waa washed 
s u e e a s s l i r e l i r w i t h w a t e r , H C l i Ha^GOg s o l u t i o n (10^) and 
f i n a l l y w i t h wator and d r i a d (anhydrous Na^so^)* Baiaovai o f 
tho s o l v e n t p r o v i d e d an o i l laihioh i ias c r y s t a l i i s a d f rom methanol 
to g i v e the ketone ( C X I I ) ( 1 . 5 g ) , i 0e- i08® (lit,^''^® 
110^) , M*^  442 
To a w e l l s t i r r e d s o l u t i o n of 3(3>»aeeto:syobole0t«5-ene 
( L X X W I I ) (27«0 g> i n g l a o i a l a o e t i o a e i d (300 a s o l u t i o n 
o f ohroffiium t r i o K i d e ( i 8 g ) i n a c e t i o a o i d ( 50 was 
added ove r a p e r i o d of 2 hours a i a l n t a i n i n g the temperature a t 
S5*>60^ throughout . A f t e r oonplete a d d i t i o n * the s o l u t i o n was 
s t i r r e d f o r a d d i t i o n a l 2 hours a t the sa^e tempera tu re , fhe 
e x c e s s of ohromio a c i d was des t royed hy a d d i t i o n of methanol 
( i 5 ml ) and then n o e t i c a o i d (200 i s l ) wm removed by d i s t i l l a t i o n 
under reduced p r e s s u r e * The remain ing l i q u i d was d i l u t e d w i t h 
i m t e r ( i 3 n^) and a l lowed to s t a n d i n the c o l d f o r 12 hou r s . 
The c r y s t a l l i n e 3f>-acetoagroholest-6«»en-"T'-one s e p a r a t e d as p l a t e s i 
• t e a « 
reaov id fittotlon and imsli^il v i ^ a e t t i o 
m i A (6036) ( 8 . 0 s ) , S©v«iPal © r y e t a i l i s a t i o a 
froie l i g u t ^etrol^uci geim a o i i r e d p y o t o l t rn^pm 
( l l t , ^ ® * 104**), M* ma m% obsemriMlt a/© aea 
^ mm» ims (aiigeocj)t tesas 
48308! m*"^ ( > « < K 
m t f i l t r f t t # w m a i l t i t ^ i v i t t i (Stf s A l i 
a^eH^a v i l l i e s&eipl® tHe i a 
a m M g m ^ t ^ r f u r % .period i O - i S iSii^&i irtien se^^-aeiHi 
l i s o d out IIS fk t l i iole Q t e m I t tias f i t f i « r « a msatir 
sviofioft m^ waatie^ w i t u ad&tto ^e ia s l y 
©ater l fA ( 6 * 0 l i d - i i s ® , fto© 
0 t tkB (CiJDDCirtt) ( $ , 3 g ) f i m m t l t e a o l ti£i4 iaSw 
lao® C i i t , ^ ' ^ 
fhe »eecMftol<t ( O X I W X I ) (iOO ng) tm tmatmnt idit^ 
eieiltt»t« ttm i>&rm»pan<ki»g oott iy l o s t e r ( t o iBg)f m^p* 
( i t t , ^ ^ ^ S 4 . 6 6 t > r ( i p ro ton , m a a , 
mi»3.}f ( 3 p ro tons , ce-OO^Cj^), l * 08» tM^ 
O«0O| 0«a8 , 0*81 , una 0*06 ( f i ^ natli^rl groaptt)* 
iQXmXl. 
f o a s o l t i t i o n of ( S * 0 g ) I n at i io l t t te 
etl ioi iot ( too iQl) waa added E C l ( iSM, S Ml) and the r eao t ion alactare 
tioatod under f o r 3 hours* Oa a l l o w i n g tHe roaotton 
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a i v t a r t to (O^tO**), tHo A i m m ^ (GXTT I ) tsli leh adp«rAte<t us 
p l a t e s wm m r f s t a l t i s o d f r o a ott ieaoi (3*1, 
U* mz V w a i r * 
303OES 0 ' < J t i 6 s s « , l e a s i , 160011 
teWMl* 
A m i x t n m of CliXXUSi) ( t g ) , 
©tfeylea® gljris^l (SO » l | iwent r^F^oa l l F ^ i e i l l t aa<iitiiii»<!s'i0ii 
1>@fit0tio <400 j s l ) e<ilil finaiKtHr^rdte i m m^ 
wm Ut&mM i a a mm s t a r s apparatus f o r I S bottrs^ Ailmr 
{^llntfi^g t im TOa^ttm to a t t n i i i ream t#mjp»«ratiirO| i t w m 
t roa tdd w i t h Maaco^ s^t t i t ion ( l O j l ) 0»%r®©tail witJEi otiior# Vim 
l a y e r ^ m wasit©4 w i t h water a«4 a r io* ! Caai^aroas Hfi^so^), 
f l te organ ic solv^ginta mm d l o t i l l o i t o f f tiii«i<ir { i reasare t o 
g i ve «ii o i l r rostdno ni i io i i o r y t i t a i i i ^ o d tr&m aoototia to gkm t i ia 
aootaa ( I ^ x x m i l ) i M g)» it#p» 126® (Honogaaoowa W t a . o . f 
a o l v o a t sy»teai-.bongaae>t J T ^ J ^ * a* 464/436 
l i T O s , u a e t i i 0 6 4 « , i04S8 ana a iT^ 
{ 1 p ro toa , 0d«§ ) t 3«0iao ( 4 p m t m » $ 
( C i S protcnt«)t 0*07 {Ct0 protons)^ 0*04^ and QM 
( o t i i e r a e t b y l groapo)* 
Analy«t«« Fouaai T4»« | JBt, 
Cg^H^^OjjCl r e q u i r e s I C | T i i , 0 | a , 
» I S 5 
n v d r o l y a i s of M e aeot f t l ( l i O T f l l l ) ! . 
A s o l u t i o n o f tis® «is«ti«a Ct*XiPe?IXt) l a aoett<;i 
He ld <ao nA) c ^ t a l n i i i g imt i t r {% w m wam&A m a i m t o r Imth 
f o r 30 ta i im ie i midt worl^eit ap i n ttm it»ix«| aumnor* O r ^ r a i a l l i s a t i i m 
the aroiae paroduol anotone affoifSeH 
e^one (1S0 mtp* and t a s^ iao * 
A »iirttiif@ o f g l i rool uA) iiiKl 
(300 inX) wi^ ti S tar lc f a r 
i h m v to mmmQ t im triboes a f « i i ter« 
( X C I ) (4«0 g ) m i ^ aanohyawit t 
( e a too mg) ve ro ad^e^ imd fh® a i i s tu re mst hmt^A tiii«if»ir r o f l i t x 
f o r 12 i iours w i t i i s i imiltai i^mis mmvtH. o f water* S a t a r a t o i l 
so l t i t iot t was ti ien a<|<ta<l to ttio roao t ion a i i s tu re m m i t 
a t t a i n e d tho roos tomperattiro ana tmmmQ l n y e r upas 
fhe orgauio laj^^r was washed v i t l i wator aad d r i o d (iMili^droue 
^agSO^)^ aoAOiral of ti*o s o l v e n t m m r gramma prassuro l o f t aa 
o i l y rosifltte ( 4 * 3 g> i i^ioii was fouml by t# l«o» { s o l y e a t s j r^toi^ 
tioaeotto) to o<mtain t rao«s of the tiaroaotod leetoaa 
o i l y rooidao was oUromatograpbod ovor n o n t m l a luml i ia (SO g>» 
f l io ooltsm was e l a t e d l a 30 a l po r t ioae v i t h |>et« e t b e r ( f r a o t i o a s 
1*23) Had pet« othor*i7ea«oae ( f r e o t i o n e F r a o t i o a s 
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aia not giv© my prod«ot» rraetloas M (i^mtimei tuy 
ooiil>tn<ii toge the r g lTo (3 *6 g ) wtii«!ti to 
o r y s t a l l t s e 428 "V^iaajr* 
3O40y i*iytiti>pmpm9 r l i i s ) » 104,9$ I Q M omT^ 
(4r protons t i » t}etw«eii 0*ej .-O«iO ( o y o l o -
propano protons )» o^m (W prot<ms>jr 0#f3 {em p rotoos)* 
( o t h e r mtwt gitmp^U 
r r a o t i o a ^ 8-14 C l d o s i i o i n tis^  t«ai»o«> oomiiiiiod 
logotHoir to g i ^ ( K O I ) H m H i ) whioli or j^stnt l l i sed ir^m 
-m^tliimol ( i 0O n g ) , m d Frae l toa® 
a o t gtm my product* 
A SOltltiOR o f OSt»IIO 
{ k g ) ( 350 mg} t n «iootoaG (40 ml ) Ofmta ln ix^ 6oiao« BGt {Mmu) 
(3«0 l A ) m d wdtor ( 1 * 0 s a ) wm Hoatod tmdor jreflusc f o r i iiotir* 
r o a o t i o a ta i x tu r * was tl ieii pmii^t^ i s l o m d o^rtraotod 
w i t t i ott ior* Tbo otboroa l so lu t to i s vtis vwsliod wlt f t v a t e r i 
nmQO^ Qolut ioA (51() and wator end d r i o d ( iml i rdrou* 
giraporat ion o f tlio o tnor l o f t • » o i l y rostdno which o r r s t a l j l t s o d 
f rom m9tm9 to gliro {hxxxix) ( a i o mg)* isa*^ # mjrod 
^ i S f « 
aoUmimUm with ma mthmntio 9mpl0 of (hsixxsx^ m 
A miztam o f CXSI ) Cs , 0 g ) / 
p ropaae- iyS-^ io l (90 n l f mmtr&pimltf d r l M ^ i soMuat^i^ie^ ^ 
im too Kg) wm lieate^ for l i in & B&m ma 
apparatua* After M&vimg tb«r mmtlm mlximm to att^is nm 
ro&m t»mperAtur0i I t vm tj!«iit«<t w l t n s i i t u m t o d Uaaco^ a o i i i U o a 
and with fttft fii&onicia wm imslie^ wim 
and d r i o d Ma^so^)* EDaoval of th^ s^ l r^at 
und&r p res su re gme m o i l ( 4 *8 g ) n^iob ima slioim t o 
be a niattttre of two eospmutils so^ irwat »y»tmm<*tmnwom) 
and to eolo8»i o!is.*08Mitogr«ii;»li3'' over aoutf^ l aituaimi 
CiOO g>* fbo ooloBii was elated in 50 porti«iits witli poiitait« 
{tfm%im% poiit«tt©-iWiti«oiit i9i%} {trmoUmm 
P0iitiiii@«>i)0iiii«]i0 Uti) (fraoMons i4«>t$)t iioiktaa*^ i»8iiit«n» ( i i i ) 
(friM3tiofi» id'flf)! tmamAt) (fraotioot onji 
ottior (iOii^ (fraotioas 2a««>28)« rraetiona t'^ Z <lid not giiro 
any itrodaet^  Fraotioas 3<«iO (id^atioal W t*l*o«> irara 
ooMbiaad togatber to glvo 0,em»«-»attoiy!l©tliylaa«dioi?r)-3c45-
(XC IX ) (3*8 g ) as an o i l uttiob f a i l a a to 
t s s ^ 
feoaio«©ii«mt»>* U* 440 Vaoaw* 
30T0 | aoaow (oyeloproiiiiii© jp lag) , t i O i S f tmrn om^^ 
SI) 
a omtple* Mmm O^e-O^a Ceyoloprofumo pr^ittm^h 
Ai ia i r» i« i* f^mtm Of e i « a i « f 
r f n e t i w lawit g i w o i ^ 
frii&ticMEi® 
boffiogeiieoua) i ^ i o n al^o t a U f t d to o f ^ t i d H l s e * l i * $ iQ i^^^fyg'^^h 
Vnii3B« 3490br (OUh t i99»0 m € iUQm ewT*' itS^Om}^ S w 
( 3 p r o t o i w ) , 3 , S T o»© (4 pjrot(«tt»> 
C3^CHgCf(eHg)0tt • ( 1 p ro ton , 
w i t u a«t i t«r l i t is ) t tvtUft (if Aft fiSf a p ro to fm) ! Usg a 
protottt ) m& 0«94t 0 « 8 f t o « e i | aaa o«ef 
C f i i m ne thy l g roups ) , 
. t oa l y c i S t rottnai Of f 6 « 3 | « t i l ,«4« 
Froottos i ^ gav« ( l O l t l * ) aa n i to»ory»t«t l i t»« i i i i * o i l 
s «g>. 
fift^stloa of tha ( x c i i y w m M w t ^ m m i 
A misrtdx^ tho ( X € X I ) (400 ^g) i n m ^ t f i m 
(40 I8l> <»0iio» E C l (Aaft IB) ( 2 *0 isl> miil wntoir ( i 
Heated tit re f l tuE tesi^^rAture f<>ir i liotir* f^e m» 
I n t o wate r aan esctranled wil i l i ©tiier* mm eti^er m^mt f t 
was nns l i e i vrgth wnter^ HiiSOO^ se ln f t&i } (S^) itii<| v t i t e r and i i n e ^ 
imt^^wme Ha^s©^)* Ev i i^wftt to i i o f tto® lefffc da o i l j r 
ii^t&lt f u m ne^ini^li f i v e ihXZXlZ} 
»g>f tW'^iBQ « Mlseed mttlik$ mimrMn&tim 
with 38 ( t l l S X i : ) snopeii no ^^pr^ssioa^ 
1ti« i iy^rexy lion^oiuKl (£0X11) (500 ag) m a (!l.»ii<i].ireil i n 
f r e s M j r d l f f t l l l « a p j r r id lne (3*0 wOl) cma to tit iA eo i t i t i on ooet io 
aol^dYida ( i « 0 ttl) «a» f l io rottot ioa ittixtuafe a l l ^ e a 
to 4it rooii temperatui^ f o r S i tiotir« m ^ « f t « r warming oa 
* wftter bAtti f o r t l io«r i t wm s»oar«d ii]^ ortttl iod 
eia^turo m d ««rtraot*d w i t h e the r * The et l ie ret t l le^rer nas wiielted 
v l t t i a i l * HC l i Itfiitco^ so l t t t io i i (tS^)t wmter ami d r i e d ( e a ^ a r o i i e 
ffa^SO^)* Eiriaporatioii o f tfie i o l v o i i t the aoetate (XCIV) 
as a n o t i e r i r e t a l l l e a h l e o i i (39S ng) «hiot i wm elir<»atograi>lied 
ove r a i t i o a g e l ( l O gy IIC£»># the ooluwn was e i u t e d i n iO ad 
m tm 
and 
portimm with p^t* othdr {trmtim» 
iiiftt) ( f r^^Uotm 4-^) * r m e t i o n ^ M d i d n o t gtwe mf p ro i i io t* 
F r ae t ton* ( i d o a t l o a l lar mm eoal>iit84 togett ier to 
g l w Ci^xiT) m m o i l wtiiGti t a i l e d o r i r s t A l l i e e 
UQimgmemm}^ SOO V i f4001 i248s 
CeKgC00)| 1090 e®*^ 5 4*96l i r u I^irotoiii 
mm ( a p r d t i m o ) , a«38 aaw ( 4 
una itim atliirl on^mpa)* 
M-sUfQUm r©tt«<st ? i » 3 | i i f 
.hydyolH.I^, ft „ 
m CX6X7> (2S0 m <Si08olirttd i n fkostio 
(85 tsl> «na imiidr ( i ,9 td%) «ii<t tti» resnltaat »olvttlm allowed 
to » ta i id a t rotm tmw^mtnm tor 24 hour** The immtim Riacitire 
tr«t i a t o imt&r im<) « x t r « e t « d s t t i t r t »tiittri»iil 
w m ffttstied U t a r o u ^ y v l t t i HaHCO^ s o l u t i o n (11^)9 «ati»r 
d r i o d (milij^droua ifa^SO^)* i^^porat ion o f tlio m l v o n t 
m o i l w!iio!i w«» ol iroaatocniptied o m t s i i i o a ( 4 }fOli)« 
f t i« oolt iwi was e i i i t a d i n 9 atl po r t ions v i t t i i iet» a t f i e r ( t ra^t ioof t 
i»ot» C i 9 i l ) ( f r a o t i o n t and pet* otUar-* 
#tl>er (011) <fir^«tl<iiifl tm^M}* frm%imn 1*3 ^lld i iot gtm mw 
prdduot* mm oomMaed 
togef i ier to givA {y^v) Ct iO ag) miL^h m ^ s t ^ t i s t a ts^m p6%* 
©tHer {i40 lag), u^  mm n/o iOt (C^ g^O^ l 
iMjgEgOg), "iJiai^ . if4o», gtmn C trnm^ 
morn 8 4»®4 um it pmtm$ aa-ocEgCiCGHgJ^A©), 
i a Q^rnOQg^mim^i^mh ^tSfe** i t p m t m ^ sr| l e 
QMf 0»90# 0#tS | P i t i f C f l i r t ©et&yl ts^tni^s). 
Fmmrn Hp 
i^^ttif^e I f $ « 4 | By 
t i i» oo»poim4 (SCV) ( t s iBg> vds l a »oilitiii<* 
^^ HoiS et!i«r C$ lA) imfl to ttii» has 
ae«tlo im&srdride (3 eoia ttt« ttilttiion ooolefl in m io* 
t»{itii« f o tu is fioitttioti» ffwsikir &t)ii«r«tc ( i sii) 
wm ana ttt« r««otion iiixtur« was lc;«pt at room toaperattijr* 
for 48 Hours* Xt irfit pour^  in wfttftr mA Uept lor a hmm «t 
roon tvnpemtttro* ftie iiauajt vorlE up of tli« re«otioa mixture 
fttm the m^ttite {XQVt) ^ioh «os from Mi^ anol 
n s l f n*»*p« • 
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jtefictlo^ ftf ( i C y S I ) w i t h e thy lene 
A talxture of (XCVIX) (5.0 g)^  
ethylene glyeol (so ial| azootropioailr dried)« sodlom a^ried 
henzme (400 al) and p t^olaeitesttlplioiiio acid laonohydrate 
(oa 100 og) tras heated in a Doait and Stax^  apparatus for iO 
hours* Mter ail oiling the zaisciiare to attain the roosi teiBpemture, 
it xtm treated with saturated solution ot HaECO^  and ^traoted 
with ether* ether i^ttraot was washed with water and dried 
(anhydrous KngSO^ ), Removal of the solvents undor reduced 
pressure gave att oil (6«0 g) whioh was ohown to he a mixture 
(t«l,o«| solvent sjrstem h^enzeneK the oil tr^ ohrosatographod 
over silica gel (iOO g)« the oolusm was eluted in 25 eil portions 
with pet« ether (fractions pet* ether-ben^ ene (dti) 
(fractions 4«7), pet* ether-hensene (4«i) (fractions pet* 
ether-benzene (ati) (fraction® benzene (fractions 18-»19)> 
and benssene-ether (9$i> (fractions 20<»22)« Fraction* 1-7 did not 
give any product. FractionsS-i3 (identical by t»l«o*) were mixed 
together to give 6(^ »bros)o«3«3-*ethyleoedioxyoholest-4*&ne (XCVIXl) 
(0,7 g) which crystallised from oeth^ol (0.68 g)t n.p* 120^  
( l i t . ( p o s i t i v e Beilstein test for halogen), 
Vaa*. 1640W 1830, 1168, 1070 (C-0-), and 740 ca**^  (C^Br), 
S5*59s (l proton, C4-g), 3,9 ac (4 protons, , 1,0, 0»95, 
0*90, 0*83 , and 0*7 (five methyl groups), 
I 
Analysis* Foundt C, 69*d| B, 9*1* 
Calcdi for Cg^ H^ O^gBr t C, 68,8| H, 9*3%, 
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F r o e t l o n s ( i d o u t i o o l tgr t«2»«»> gftv© 
(XCi:^) (2«0 g> o x y s t ^ l l i s d i l irm 
methmol ( u m g ) , 144 ( l i t , ^ ^ ut.p. (p<?9ltlve 
B e l l s t e l a t e s t f o r £ialog0n)| I I * 50S/508 (Cgga^^^OgBr)^ ^ 
lesaw (^cacOt 1210, i i ?0 | iisa^ 1095^ loea oa**^  
( C - B r ) , B t M m ( 4 -O-Cig-CJ^*^-^^, 1 . 0 T | 0 , 9 3 , 
0 * 8 3 , and 0*6T Cf l i re osfttliyl grotip®)* 
A a s l i m l f i . foaads e# 68* 
f o r Cg^a^^OgBrt 68#8| K , 
F r a o t l o a s 20-03 gave, n sma l l cusount o f m oily m a t e r i a l 
not 
wi i le l i was^ iaves t iga tod f u r t b e r . 
e-Bromo**3,3»^tliylditodloaty«IiolGst*5'»eiie {XClX} (300 mg) 
wa» d l s s o l v o a I n irarai I sopropy l alQObol ( 60 ml ) md. 
s o t a l ( 4 *0 g> was adde^ I n s n a i l po r t ions to the s o l u t i o n . 
A f t e r the a d d i t i o n was oonplote , t!ie s o l i t t l o n was i ieatod under 
reflti^c f o r 30 l a lautes i then poured o a r o f a l l y i n a o l d l f l e d wate r 
aadoactraotod w i t h e ther* The e t h e r e :Ktraot was washed w i t h 
wate r t KaHCO^ s o l u t i o n water and d r i e d (anhydrous NagSO^)^ 
Evapora t i tm of the s o l v e n t gare 3y3-Me»thylonedl030^oholest«5-»ene 
(l^XXKIV) whloh was e r y a t a l l l a e d from methyl a l c o h o l (190 8%)9 
Di.p^ and 139-130** ( H t . ^ ^ » .p f 133»133^) ( t . l ^ e * and 
t 0 4 » 
identioal witti on authentic sataple of (hSXXlV}^ 
An authf^ntio scimpio of 
(ttXKXlV) was prepared ajccorains to tti© fo l lowing proce«ittro^®®» 
A miiEture of oliol©ot-4«en<»3«ctti© ( i « 0 g)^ oMiytono glyool 
( t o ©1} a z e o t r o p l o ^ l y sodiuia-tftpiod bonsooe (lOO lal) and 
p»tiil»0ae!ialpt}oiiio in eata lyt io m o m t was Heatedl la a fiean 
aa<S Starft afiparattts f o r £0 fiours* i/mM work up proooilnro gavo 
an o i l whleU crystall isaiJ frosi lietbanol to glvo (LXXEl?) 
Aaalyslst Pouad« C| 81*1| H| ll#S* 
Calod. f o r ^20^48^3* U, 
A niarttire o f oliolo8t-4-«n«^-«iOno (CI) (4t»0 otHylone 
g lyco l (40 rait aeootroplca l ly arled)t sodlum^rlod txtmom 
(32$ n l ) f gstd ip«*toluGnesulpheM»lo aoidl eionofiydfrato (oa 100 nig) wm 
heated la a t}«an and Stark apparatus f o r 10 hours« 4 f t e r 
allowing the reaction mixture to attain the roota temperature» 
i t was treated with saturated solution of HaHCO^  and mtrmt&d 
«rlth ether. The solvent layer was washed with water and dried 
(anhydrous iiaj^ SO^}* The o i l y residue ohtalned a f t e r the retaoval 
o f the solvent under reduced pressure was shown hy t « l » c« 
( so lvent systen-bensene) to he the aixture o f the start ing 
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k«ton« ( C I ) and th« aoet« I ( O ) , the o i l was ctiro«atograi>lied 
over i t e o i r a l a l u B l n a ( S 5 Tho colue i i wtm ©luted i n s i 
p o r t i m n wi t t i pet* et t ier ( f r a e t i o n s pet* otber^beisaiieiie 
I f r a e t i o n s and pat* ether^HeiiBeiiG ( 4 t i ) ( f r a o t i o a e 
F r a o t i o n s 2*0 ( i d e n i l e a l t » i »Q« ) were coeiMned 
together to gi^e 0f6«»etti3'lenedl«KSFO&olest*»4«etie as nei)** 
e r j m t a l l i a a l i l e o i l g) noiiogetieoue) ( p o s i t i v e 
t e t r i m i t r e a e t i i l a i e t e s t j . M**^  428 (Cg^a^gOg)! ^ mm* %tB9, 1143, 
1137, 1111, and 108B ( C - O - ) , ^ 8 » 8 t ( l p roton , 
3 , t f no (4 p ro tons , •.(j-CRgCllg^'O-), 0 . 9 0 , O.QO, 0 « t 0 , and 
0*67 ( f i v e a e t h y l groups)* 
4 n a l f 0 l 8 « Fottudl E , l i » 0 » 
* C , 81*3 | M, 11 
F r a e t i o a s 7«10 d i d not g i v e my produot* F r a o t l o a e 
11*14 gave the unreiifOted Icotone ( C I ) (200 a g ) , a . p , and ai«ii«p« 
.169 
108® • 
M i r ^ m n , 9t j g l f gmffimint'T 
en»e«»otte ( C I ) . 
fbe a e e t e l ( C ) (100 • § ) tree d leeo lved I n aoet lo ao id 
(30 Ml) and water ( l nl)* The r e s u l t a n t eo lu t l cm was a l lowed 
to s tand a t roow tenperature f o r 24 hours and then warwed on a 
water hath f o r 1 hour* t l ie r eao t lon a l x t u r e was poured i n t o 
water and e x t r a c t e d w i th e ther* The e t h e r e a l la^^r was washed 
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w i t h wa te r , MallCOg s o l u t i o n (10%) , water and d r l o d (antoydrous 
NogSO^)* evaporat ion of tfte s o l v e n t gave an o i l which on 
c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n f r o a laethyl a loohol gave tbeHetone ( C I ) (60 tag), 
Bi.p* and ra.ra.p. 108-109® (l lt*^®® a . p . 107-108®). 
A i!)i:)rtare o f e thy lene g l y c o l (80 » l ) and soMum-drled 
bonsieno (700 ml) was heated I n a Bean and S t a r k apparatus f o r 
2 hours* 3^-Ao6tOKycholest<«4-en-@*one ( G i l l ) ( 8 *0 g) and p -
to luenesu lphonic a c i d laonohydrate (oa 100 mg) wero then added 
and the f i x t u r e was heated tinder ref lusi : t o r .16 hours w i th 
s imultaneous removal o f water* Sa tu ra ted i^ fellCOg s o l u t i o n was 
added to the r e a c t i o n cslxture once a t rooia temperature and the 
bensene l a y e r was separated* tine organic l a y e r was washed w i t h 
wate r and d r i e d (anhydrous Ha^^O^)* Removal of the s o l v e n t 
under reduced pressure l e f t an o i l y r e s i d u e which was shown to 
be a mixture ( t * l * c * s o l v e n t systen-bensene) of the s t a r t i n g 
ketone ( C I I I ) and the a c e t a l ( 0 I 1 ) « The la l x ture was sul i jeotod 
to c o l u m chroaatography over s l l l o a ge l (180 g ) , l?he ooluisn 
was e lu ted I n 30 a l po r t ions w i t h p e t . e the r ( f r a c t i o n s i-<'4)y 
pet* ether-benzene ( 9 t i ) ( f r a c t i o n s 5 - 6 ) , pet* ether-benzene 
( 4 » l ) ( f r a c t i o n s 7 - 8 ) , pet* ether-benaene ( 2 * 1 ) ( f r a c t i o n s 9 - 1 0 ) , 
p e t i ether-benzene ( i t l ) ( f r a c t i o n s 11 -15 ) , benzene ( f r a c t l 9 n s 16-19 ) , 
snd bensene-ether ( 4 t l ) ( f r a c t i o n s 20-22)* F r a c t i o n s l - i i 
- tm m 
tfidi not my p roduct . frmtimB 13^16 ( i a o n t i o o l tsy 
« « r « conMned toget i i«r to g i v e t l ie aoe ta l Cc i£ )» o i T 8 t a i | i s « a 
ttom aeeton* ( 4 . 0 3 g ) | f9*p* SS^i ( p o ^ i t i v s tdtrmi i t romotbat ie 
t 9 6 i } t M^  436 ^smx^ l t 3 8 f , 184S» (eagCOO), 
i s s a w ( ) : « c ! l ) » i i e o a , i i s s , aii<i 1090» osi-^ ^ s ^ e s 
( i protoot C 4 - 3 ) , s .a4tor ( t proton , bt^  14 c a ^ , cia^ieDt 
a 
3 . s o Be ( 4 protonst - M J I ^ C n g - O - ) , 3 .04a (CB^COO), 0 . 9 3 , 
0 . 0 0 , 0 . 8 4 , ana O.tO ( f i v i a o t t i ^ g roups ) . 
A n ^ j r s l s . Foimdi C , 11, iO*@« 
Frmotloi is ao«a3 Rme tUe uoroaot^d ketoino ( C X i l ) (300 ma}. 
{ m i ii}*f3«p« too . 
Hydrcytsrsts of the o c o t a l ( C l l h 3p*aeotoi:ycholaBt«4f»«n«»e.* 
Msumux* 
Ttio aoGtat iQlt) <200 iig> was d i s s o l v e d l a aootoao f a l ) , 
v a t o r (1 a l ) and ^o«t lo a o l d <2 s i l ) and the r e s u l t a n t s o l u t i o n 
« « • tttlowtd to atand « t rooa te^ip^rattire f o r 34 hours ona l }eat«d 
OB ft wfttsr toath f o r 30 a lnu tes * Tt»© r e a e t l o n calxture v s s pournd 
I n irftt«r wad «xt r« i s t«d wlt t i o t h e r . fh@ e t h e r e x t r i i o t mm washed 
w i t h wft ts r , MaHCOjj s o l u t i o n ( 10^ ) , water and d r i e d (anhydrous 
Jfa^jHO.)^ evaporat ion of the s o l v e n t g«v© ( C I I l ) whleh was 3 4 
o r y ^ t i a i l s e d f r o a oiethyl a loohol ( l i o n g ) , a«p« and 109 
* tm 
BedaoMoii f>t 
( L X X X y m k 
f o a w e l l » t i r r © « f i x t u r e of ( 2 .0 end A lC l^ 
(T4O g) so<3it»<^ificil ett ior C@00 i s l ) was added m e therea l l 
ao ln t l on of this tioQtiil ( L x ipcyxx i ) (4»0 g ) dropt i t© o w r a p e r i o d 
of 18 w imi tes t A f t e r tfse a d d i t i o n waa ooapio i^ tli® roaotJLoa 
a i x t t t ro v m k^pt a t i t s ref iose to»{>oratar6 f o r 4 iiour«« A oo ld 
s i x t t i r o of o t l ^ l 000 ta l e and e o i s t ot i ior was tHoa added to d e s t r o y 
ttio 0X0098 o f tlie roducta^; agont and a i u s i n i a m ooiiptoxoa iiN»ro do** 
oooposod hy o a r o f o i a d d i t i o n of oo3.dt d i l » ^^^^ ^^^ 
o tho rea l l a j ro r was separated and wasliod vuooeea i ve i F v i t b d i i « 
^aHCO^ e o i u t i o a (5^) and w a t e r and d r i e d (anHydroae H&^BO^h 
M y rea idae g ) ol^taiaed oa evapora t ion of tbe ot i ior was aaH* 
foo ted to oolaMi chrosatograpbjr ove r s i i i o a g e i (iOO HCL ) , l^e 
ooiufiin was o i a t e d i a ?5 sO. p o r t i o a s w i t b pet* e t b e r ( f r a o t i o n s 
pet* etbeivbensene ( 9 t i ) ( f r a o t i o n s pet« etlior^Deaeeiie ( 4 t i ) 
( f r a o t i o a a 9«»iO)t pot* ethei^beasseae ( 2 i i ) ( f r a o t i o o a p e t , 
ether^beasene ( 2 i 3 ) ( f r a o t i o a a i 3 » i 6 ) « pet* ether^beaseae ( 3 t 7 ) 
( f r a e t i o a a i7»30>y and benseae ( f r a o t i o a e ai«>24)« F r a o t i o a a 
i-^iO d i d not g i ve any product* Frctet iona i7<»S0 gave tbe bydrojqr 
o the r (OXV) as «n o i l wbiob e o l i d i f i e d on a taad iag (2«4 
» * P i ( p o s i t i v e O e i l e t e i a t e a t f o r I ialogen)^ i ^ i ^ J ^ • 
I I * 406/468 (Cgg^^O^CDf ^ 3333br (OH) , 
10088, 10528 , end T63a owT^ so 
« 199 * 
( i protoiiSt -O^ljj-^SHij^^aa)! 3#4S an c^ pr^toas* mia 
1,06 Ci pjfo t^niji -0-1, with » 
pro tmmj f 0*67 ( C i d £iri»ton8)i m A 0*$B (i^thte fsotbjrl 
groups}# 
reqittlrest t 4 » f | M^ 
A mixtar^ »t t&e et t ior (01V) g ) 
( S t^f f iw i r i i l y oir#r m& &&9U0 ( a i*l> 
WBB a l l o i m d dt ima t i t 1^ 1913 t&s^r t t tu i^ im M hmm m4 II1611 
ifii*W0<a oil a mt<sr tmtfe t o r % Hour . Peiwsil warn up o f 
mmtim g m m ^ i l ( 0 *83 g ) wm pur i f i#<l W 
mtnm ettromatdgrAplir o-wr sitiea (IS !IOi*K o^iusm 
meat oltit«<l t t i ral | )orUoi i« w t tb pet« e l l i^ r ( f r a o t i o n s 
•tti4ir»t>0tie«tio ( t t i ) i t t m t t m m M ) ^ tmmm& ( t i ^ t i o n f t 
m^ e t t id r ( f r a o t i o a rr«0«l<»ii» d i i i mt g i v e 
• i i f r r a o t l o i M tt^^Q W wttm ooialiiiiea 
together t o gtiro (ev> Co .3 f g ) i ^ l o l i t M m M o f f y n m i i s ® 
fiioeogonoffs)* t t S S S f und 
iOSOt e a " * g 4 a e t ( 2 protoaSf 
( 2 p ro toas t ^^ protons* ona 
0 6 - J ) , a , a t » (CJgjCOO), 0 . 0 8 protons )» 0»«8 ( C i S prototw>f 
» s o o • 
0 ,9a i&i id 0 , e s ( o l H e r S iot l i r l giroupsh 
WrmtlmB Ml mria Mtacttir© of tl io ti^drojEy 01II3191* ( € 1 ? ) 
and 
A mvtlmtim ©t ttm (CV) CBOO i ig) l a 
©tfeiir Cs s a ) ana ae^ftie ( i o ed) wm eoKi le i to 0-8** 
a n i tft ttm eel is 9i>ltiti<m ^ m f r e s M i r t i l t e d BT^ 
a i l ) ^ l e l i imA a^so pn t i r i^as l r 
f l ie r&aDt isn iiiisttir@ mm lmp% a t f o r €0 limtf^ m& 
tt ian worlCDa nj^ i n «ti« nmeA mam^ri, of t M #%l3ior 
g t m tt i« a e e t a t t (CV) { m 200 ag) ( i ^ i i M f i e a W 
t « l t C # a a d l . r . ) . 
( 300 i w i n wftm Hi^^l alooHol ( 20 Ml) and fiadiius 
( 3 * 0 g) vfts eitaeil in Bmlt partimm I 0 ttie so l c t l i oa w i t h 
eoatii i itoias beat i i ig f o r 4 l iourt* no noro Aoaitua 
uii<li««olV6d the yoaot ion mijcturfi wm i^Qurea i n t o di i luto KCl 
a @ i » 
ttie piroiSiiDt wm trntm^sM witu etiuir* fh^ &jm9r ^mtrmt 
w«9 msiiei witu Jfamo^ mimtm M) md water dried 
iTii^so^)* f ! i0 ntuii evaporated end tite im^jl 
otoohol WQS mwdi^it niid^r i;»re»»itre« x^a taas l m i l 
iii) tlitii otitftinei mm amn wmtfAi idnntixci 
( 1 0 t>» fim enltitfii mm elut^dl i n to jgi povUvm n i t J i peU 
«tii i»r ( f r f t o ^ i w 0th»v*tmnmm ( f f e o t i o a i i 
p#t« and •l i i«r*tKii is iei id 
C i t i ) itwmtim^ O^^it)* Fmet loa© tm^ d i d m% g l v t mtf 
Firaetiofif l 0 » i i ( i ^ a t i c i a l tir mm eombittM logo ine r to 
( h V l ) ( i m mg)f m»ptand m.m.p, 
$4® f m* 43a s^^^Of ««« ^^ 
I G 3*35 it proiottf 0 Higf )^ 3«64 um 
and 0*83 i&tSmr Mt thy l groii|>9)« m luilti^ittto &mpl0 o f 
t n . f o i l i n g 
A iii je(»iro o f 9o^ltol«»t«iii->6M9n<» COJPPT) ( i » 0 g>i 
and 
g l f o o l ( i O A l l fusQoero{»ii3iilir (iOO « ! » soo i tm* 
dr i«4y heated t o r B tioti:rs ix i a Dean and S t a r k apparatus* 
Oittai worit op prooedure gme (LJUCSiZ) aa ao o i i {O .S «> wHioli 
f a i l e d to o i T S t a i i i e e and aaa p a r i f i e d W oliroiiatogimptisr 
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( t . l « o « homogonous). 
^ a l y s i s . f^omm 0, 8 0 , 7 j H, 1 1 , 9 , 
Calod f o r CggHg^Ug I C | 8 0 , 0 ; a» 11 , 
2**TtyaroKyeti]foay)«-5oC-choleataaie { l iV iy» 
8|6*Etl iy lGi iedi03qr*5(^ho3.estaite { L X M X t } (500 isg) waa 
s u b j e c t e d to ( l ; l ) r e a u c t l o n . The orude produot 
( o a 500 mg) waa obroaatograpbed over c e u t r a l a i iua laa (20 g>, 
E l u t l o n wltte p o t , ether-benBen© ( i s i ) gave ( L V I ) (300 a g ) | 
ift.p, 64-65®, r C ^ J ^ -
A n a l y s i s , Founds G, 80»7 | I I , 1 2 , 3 , 
C a l o d . f o r CggHggOg s G, 8 0 , 5 ; a , 12 ,1^, 
OKldat lon of 3|^^liloro.^p>(2V>.hvdroxyettioxy>^oUihQicgtBne ( C I V K 
A s o l u t i o n of the hydroacy e tbe r (C IV ) (200 mg) I n acetone 
( d i s t i l l e d over iQInO^) (50 ml) was cooled to 0-5® and to th© oold 
s o l u t i o n wflus added Jones reagent^^® ( 2 , 0 a l ) d ropv l se w i t h 
continuous shatclng. The r e a c t i o n mix ture we^ a l lowed to s t and 
I n the oold t o r 2 hours and then poured I n t o w a t e r , Dhe product 
was taicen I n e t h e r and the e t h e r e a l s o l u t i o n washed w i t h wate r 
to n e u t r a l i t y ( i l t n u s ) and d r i e d (anhydrous Na^SO^), Evapora t ion 
of the s o l v e n t l e f t an o i l y re s idue which was c r y s t a l l i s e d from 
petroleum ether to g ive the a c i d ( C I X ) ( l l O lag)^ n^p, 1ST®, 
W0M* tuz» ( € 0 0 S ) | t i S t > l i a S f 10?$ CO^O^H tiiUl 
T39S C c - c r ) « 
f « a ©feirnsd « l t i r i ? r aiKt A i a i g CT^o^gJ 
l a ©odiafii-»<lri®4 djf^pwii}© tm 
«0tn«li>it the ( W ) ( 4 *0 g) « p e r i M iH idnut^a . 
^ f f d r a d a i t l m o^^ptel^i t l ie immUm wm i i^pt 
9tt i t s f o r 4 tioiii^* wa» t!i«]i t ra&ted 
w i t l i a Gold of et&ijrl m a ssoise e t i m t to ddetmptm^ 
0irQ«»s «»f ttm mtimins agent*, doidii ( H I * ^^ atliSed 
<}ai]ttooKir wStli otmUmidd s t i r r i n g md etMm^t t i i j rer "snm 
•dpATfited* im® »0lvm% l&yer wao «eu»iied sttoorsss ivelr w^tl^ 
BgSO^i HoECO^ s o l u i l o a W ) audi m t n r m a d r i e d Ca^lisrdrovui 
Removal o f t l ie s o l v e n t f a m i t l i e i l m o t l y rt»i i !bte g ) 
w«» found by (»ot ir«t i t airstem Heaisene^ti lorofomf f « 0 ) 
t o jEie a mix tu re o f tHr^e mmpmm^g* fhe eompmmtt m r ^ 
ratoa by &&lQm o v t r a o a t r a t ait i isi ita 
f i l e ool ! i»a wm i n 80 » l |»ortioi ie v i l l i « t i t e r ( f r a o t i o n a 
i«»4) i pet* etiter-lmiteoiie ( O t i ) ( f i c t i o n s pet* e tHe r * 
bonaseno ( 4 i i ) ( f r « e t i o s i $ 9«*ia}> i^et« etnor-laeiiisette C 7 i 3 ) ( f r « o t i o i i 8 
204 
13-15 ) t p©t» ©tljer-»l>eii«eii« ( l $ i ) ( f r a o t i o n s 16«18 ) | p e t , e t f iev* 
beiiK«iio U t s ) ( f r i io t lQt i s lidoaseiie ( f j m o t l i u i s t^ene^ti®* 
eh lo rotomi ( 4 s l ) ( f r a 0 t l ( m » iionisoite««oiilorofom ( i t i ) 
( f r a c t i o n s otHdroforai ( f r a o t l o a s and ^tta^r 
( i r t u s t i m B 7 0 * T 4 K F r a c t i o n 1 f a m i s H e a a ooapound Cs m h 
Wbieb f a i n t tot raa l t ro iaet l i i iae t e s t f m'*' 9T0 C J^g^H^g) 
peotod to 1)0 a mlastiire o f m d ( G S b h P r m t i o m g t m 
« ) o i y s t a l l l s © d faroa 
m & t m o ( 0 . 0 g ) , TO® t3®)t M* 308 (^^f^^^f 
'\)mmt9 B030m, iOiOsi (eyotopropme riag}^ 30i0w$ WOw$ mid 
161tw eia"^ wraOf a ro CC0 and Gf o l e f l n l o 
pri^tma), » mmpt&s 1»@imim 0*06«0»3£l protons 
0 * 0 S i 0 * i S t find 0 « t l ( f l i r e » o t b y l groups)« 
Aaei^fsls* Fotiadi C | S t . d i By 11»8« 
Ca lo i l . t o r ^ ^ ^ » 0 t 88.01 S» 
P r a e t l o a s S«*32 d i d not g l w any produot* Fract ion® 
23*61 ( I d a n t l o a l tor t « l * o « ) irero ooatMned togot&er to g l v « 
(OXll) as an o i l 
( 1 . 7 5 g ) ( t « I * o « liosogon»oi28)| ^ a a x , 3333 (OH)^ l l l O f and 
105§ iji i*^ 3-03 paaado t ( l i»roton» 4 aa» C e - i t 
e q u a t o r i a l ) » d«SS so (4 protoaa^ a oomplax 
botveea O«55»0«1O {oyolopropana p r o t o a 9 ) | 0«63y aad 0«T 
( f l v ^ mattiyl groups)« 
Aaa lya la * Poundt d0«7| H , 11«4«' 
Fraot i iHts j^roiifiaetf 
( x i v i x i ) ' ^ r i ^ t n l l l s e i ivm-mi»tmn $> 
^^iiaart U $ 0 ( m h tmOw C > « < ) f «ad ©uT^ 
Ct pmtm^ ti j^t 03«§f i^rinDy MB mm {4 pro^omsf 
^QE^eg^pmy^ m it pm^mt <ii«irlay|- prot«wi)# Ce*0 
grimp®)'* 
f©na i l « f .'Uf i t t t « . 
C o l e i t f o r G-^^n^^Pgt | 
©a© ( f c f i i t ) wm neeora iug I t t a t m i i ^ w i n g pvm^mm^^w 
t l M l l ^ - A l s a ^ {%$%} mmi&%tm of 
i t i t m t t ) (8Q0 Dig) gufo. a l l < i i l r iviii^ii wsf p t i r i f t e i 
ixy m l u m ehrm&tQgmpW o^x* nmtw^X al i imi i ia i ) « B lmt ion 
w l t l i o n i o r o f o r a i h t l l Z i f 
e n r s t o l l i t e a fvm (300 i i i ) « t o a ^ W * * , • 
fUe hfAw^M^ « t t i e r <aoo waia JM ttqietoiie 
( 9 0 ana no l t s t los wm oool^d I n an l e e Smm 
( 0 *0 a t ) wm dr^^witt a portod of 19 » i a « t a « 
f it t i l ootttiiittoiis eiiaiciiiijt* AJttftr tHe adoit lcpi i mm tim 
mmttm. m^xtavm wm %<» sl^mid m% f o r t ^our* 
a t s t a r e wm pourod i n to « a t « r t ^xtmet^^il w i t t i ©tH^ MTf f^l l iy i iwd 
wmhin$js w t t i i i k i I o f «ii<l (aal i f i i r i i tui BmgBO^h 
Ei^&piirat im of tbe s o l v e n t tbii ioipfttm i i 3 i i l i%&Q sigl 
(10 m o i l v M o b w m m w a i l l o a $$ ncbJ* 
m^ doluian wip 0ltt«@<l I n tO e l p o r t i o n s w i f J i p&t^ 
C f r a o t l i m o ( f r a i i t l o i s i i 
( f r a c t i o n s ( f i 3 ) 
( f m o t l i H i s {}dtt C s t s ) ( f ra^Mimft 
Ctfl) {twmtimm ma mnmm 
iirmti&m WrmttmB 4M ei^Q m^ 
frmtim* ( M ^ n t i o a l w gm^ pur® (dx^) 
( 140 mg) tiots9g«ii«0u«> m m '\Jmm» 3a30l»rf l , f2S9 
{oooii>f 303dw ieyQtopt9pm9 i t i t i>» l i S i f una t o s s eaT^ 
(C-^o^). 
Aaa i jn l j s^ i^omi^i Qp T i f B f E f 
Dr ioH e i i o l ^ s t o r o l Ca«0 g ) mm ^e&ol i red M Jti^ali l ir 
A i s t t i l o d (4^0 s a ) aai l p^^toltteadtislplidii^ oHlQjrtile 
Cs«0 g> W09 f i l k l n n i n u t e s i i Qrf»t&3L%tm 
p r o e i p i t a l i e begaa to fam^ Jktt«r kw&iai^ it &imr night a I 
mt ^ 
rom temperm1mm$ the pt&mmt mm ttsiMm In varlcad up 
i a t lw ii0tta3. aimiiier m ^ ory«t«J . l l se<l fJr«M9 i)etroieuin. e ther to 
g l v « thi& ett lpl i»i iat« «ft«0r ( i t ® » «#]{»* ( l i t *^^® 
j i , - , i ^ f f f i f t i , Mm .1 •••iri.ia, t i M i f f i i f 
A 09%vit im of i m t ) ( i » 0 An 
Aisot^aie ( 40 « i l ) meti^t^ g ) 
m4 i & t ^ t m ^ glsreol (10 Dtll mm l i & a M lutdeir f m 4 liaursi* 
fh& smaeti^a i i t jetura mm tHea i n t o i»ateir m ^ tHe p r o m o t 
mm wtt?i ©t&^r* fho s o l a f t an m« wasl isa w t m 
mur m^ {mt^^rom nm^Q^}* Evap<iraMoii o t tite A o l v m t 
gaf'O m o t i iritii^Ii mm foond tay ( t toA i r^ i simldtt 
3 t i ) to a o f two oonpoinid®* f l i « 
oottponetttfl mm W ofiurottufogmid^ oirtr nmtmt 
« I i t » l i i i i (30 g ) * f i le oolumi intiii » l u t » A I n 20 ed p o r t t m s witl^ 
v t l M r ( fn io t ion® A«4)t p^t* ( i i A ) ( t r o G t i o s f 
ether^lMiuiftiio ( f i m o U o a d p&tp o l b o r * 
t)«iie»ii« (ii3) itrmotim {tvmtima iO*ia)| 
o l t l o r o t o m ( i l l ) ( f i r t t o t i o i i s i 3 * i 4 ) f t>oiui(iit««MSiiiorofoif» 
( f v a e t i o i t * o b l o r o f o m i f * 1 8 } t una o t h e r 
( f r a o t i o n f r t tot io i t* i«4l <lid not gliro m^f 
F r a o t i o n s ( i ^ n t i o i i l woro n m b i m ^ togottior to 
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m Co^atl i ) n^ioti fAU^d to m& Ur, 
i r i t i i mo^Br (on) ^bmima w 
redtiot iwn a f tft« iwjetftl (C3C)« 
s-^m' (hfxtt) - i^ i e i i tmm 
« with m {hviu} tliotfvii 
fi# FjrdGtlosi t& n o t m ^ l»rMttot# 
f 0 & 9 t i r r « d ©it i r ry C t , 0 « ) «»«i (3#5 g ) 
I n n tber (<300 n l ) wm altl^d 
s o l u t i o n o f tiio { loota l {mil} <S«0 g> o i ^ r « p@rioa of i n is inntos* 
A f t o r tiio xfttB tbe mmtion mXxtnm wtm icopt 
A t i t s m t i m temp0raiun§ foif 4 l ioar«» I t wm then t r m t & a 
w i t h a o o i a mix tu re o f o l t t f l oootAto «!iai m i » t t t h e r to 4&09mp08e 
th9 of ro^uotng mgmt^ Got tip 411. • E ^ O ^ wm iMtOoS 0m-* 
t i o m t y w i t h o(mtititto4 s t i r r i i a t s «a<i ttw ot i toroul wm 
sopara%«d» ffeio « o l v o n t I t ^ y r was v i i t i ir«t»ir eodi d H o s 
(anl iydroua ilfi^SO^)^ Iteisoiriii o f tbe s o l v e n t f a n t i s i i o a m oll^r 
I 'osidtio ( 1 , 0 g ) wtioh wm foand W t r l#o# 9y»Um 
H^eiseoito-^thoi* S O t i ) t o a v l x t u r o of I t i roo ooapomi^a^ ftm 
omfim«tit9 mr& &§pmrat&d mittm ehmmmtogrstpisr over nouiral 
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ttlaisltta (30 g K f l io ooltisiri mm e l u tod i n 30 ml po r t ions « i t t t 
pet* ott ier ( f r a o t i o n s l - t > f pet» eiti«r-»b&ii2oiie 
8 » 9 ) t p e t . otlKir-'bQiiEem) ( 4 t t ) C f raot io i i s p o t , et&^r-
t m m m B ( T i 3 ) ( f r a o t i o a s t S ^ i d ) , pet* @ttier«l)eiiaeEi@ ( 3 i 3 ) 
( f r a o t l o i t s 20mZt) i pet« ^tnaw^hemmB I i t I ) i i m G U o n s 
tidnneno ( f r a c t i o n s 3 7 * 3 1 ) , feeitsoii@iiettieif ( f raat ias ie i 
and hmzem->-etimr ( 4 i i ) ( f m o t i o n s r j r ao t io i i t f i im i s t io^ 
(CX) o r j w t i i l l t s o d f r o a aootone 
( 300 Otp, ana fO® (ooKtparaH witto 
o l i ta lnod sample}* F r a o t i o n a not g l w a ^ produet* 
f ' r ao t i i i n s ( i d o n t i o a i by t^l^o*) oojEbinad togotl ier 
to giiro 
( O W I ) as on o i l wSiioii mm e r y s t a i l i s a d ttm pat» a t l i o r (900 s g ) , 
a t .p . TO-f i** , U* 444 C C g ^ ^ O ^ ) , VfflaaE* 33801>r (OH) , 30f0» 3030w 
(opslopropano r i n g } « i i S ( ^ f i iOSSp an<l iO0O ^ 3 * 3 m 
( 4 p ro tons , • ( i prot<Mi» -•O-H 
osotiangeaHe i r i t h aouter i t i i i )^ i »07d ( 3 protonof B z , i * 
m e m p l ^ x t)ot«eon 0«6»*0»3 (o|roiopro|iQno p r o t o n s o ^ t O f 0»@2» and 
0*$S ( f i v o laetnsrl groups >» 
AaBXy&i»4 Foundl C^ 8 0 , 8 | a , i i » 0 , 
Cg^ilggOg r e q u i r e s I C , 8 i , 0 | S , 
f r a c t i o n s 32«-34 d id not g ivo an^ ^ p roduc t , F r a c t i o n s 39*40 
gav© 3f'«(i*-««ttiyl-3*«liydrox5netl iox3r>oltole*t-««on« ( L I X ) 
c r y s t a l l i a o d f r o a aoatcma (iOO M* 444 (Cgo^gOg) , 
a i d « 
mid rn^Mmp* tao ( t * t * e « and i d t a U e o i an luittitiit&ii 
9a»p lo o f ( h i t ) * 
^rnm^ -mm a e o ^ r t o g fnilonrtJtg iiiwoednine®^^ 
fite asuitii Ciil^f) wm itm 
i t jiad W gmwtA . piem&mm tisod f » r ti ie 
pt odotnia* f l i^ o l l i ' r ta l^u^ mm 
l t «©d froia ^tUaoKit ( 0 * 4 g ) f a#s»» tas^f 
•tax* 
mm ( 0«a trnm^ ma iozm m*^^ g m 
(2 p ro tons , m it pmtmt k » 
i^^^Jg^f Oft^df 0*801 mt i 0#6@ ( f i w n e t H f l 
Anaityaio* Foimdi Ht 
o taoa . f o r Cp % 
UASH^W^ICI^ ( i l i > r»ili«o«lQll of iBQQ wm 
e « r r l « d m% m o ^ v M m ^ ^ {>r<»oe<ltir« f o r ot&er 
thB ortido pro^tiot (oa 800 ng) wm pnriiM W ooluwi 
etkro««toerai»t^ o w r n e u t r a l a l tu i tBa ( t a E l u t i o a w i t b 
t)0!ieGiie««li}i«r ( a s I ) gav« t iM lijrdroxsr e t l i a r (E^lJi:) ( a i ^ mg}t 
* ait 
100®, r ^ J f * S0®t V i M B C . ( O B J , iMQm C > P < > » 
i O t a s , 1043 UiT^ ( 1 pru f ta i t 
3*S0di ( 2 p ro td i i S i 4 0C»(Clj^>011^01}« l i r C l p r n t m ^ 
14 816 l i ^rdiOB U t U 
t » O l {010 ( C I S p r o t o n * ) * 0 . 9 5 , 0 . 8 9 , and 0 . 8 3 
(other methyl groups), 
jUteilsmis* Fotmilt i l « a i Ep 
f o r 
A i»f the n^r^oii^ et^^r (€xirx> ( 400 
( 3 laly f r^s i i l s r oifor ROli) ciii<l iKoetio coti^iii'Kl^ C^ s A ) 
wftB « i l l0 i !»a l o a t r o a a t m p & m ^ m f o r M u m m t l i e i i ' 
wareoi l m a wittdr Imt i i t&r 1 tion^y fke S 0 l i i t l ^ mm poured 
1ft t e ornaHo^ l e ^ ^ & t e r ts lsrture m ^ m t r m H A w l t n «t l ior« 
0 t } i » r # y t r i i e t wm nas tod v l t l i 411« WSil^ liaiSiOO^ 
solttt lCHi (S1&) «i i4 t m i e r im<t d r l e A (anlifidlrotis fUm 
was to f u m l s i t Cg::^;^!!) m m o i l f u l l n d to 
o r y 9 t a U l s « » M'*' 486 V wm* SOfOf 3030* ( o y o l o ^ 
propane r l i i g ) « l t 408« 133T9 (CEgCOO)! l l S S ^ i 1100tt| and 106S^ 
o i T ^ protcmt f m^ 
3»48!>1!' (a p ro tooa , •^H(CHg)CH^OAo • 8 . 0 4 a 
l^otdi ( 3 p ro tooa , h b , I ' - O H g ) , a oomplex t r n t m m 
Coyolopropano p r o t o i i s ) | 0#90 | o«8afti i i ( l 0 . 6 8 C f l w n e t b r l groupti)* 
m t n y e n n * PomKit 0 , T o . a f H| i o » o « 
ztz « 
LtMH^^jUCi j iimmrnttm at 
Myrnrlm^l* 
fo a sltifiT of mhyOrom AiClg $} And LIAIK^ (l*S g) 
i n so<iitim«<lried e t b v r (aoo ibI> was aad^d a ttoitttion of ttie ttoelal 
(XOXX) (3«0 g) i n Qtimr (iOO mror « {»#rio<! m Diiitit0#« 
A f t e r the w&a eomplote the r^mti^ mixtum ms mp% 
e t i t a ref lo ie teaporature f o r 3 liotirsy w i t b ooatintioiis ongi iet io 
e t i n r i f i g under ooad l t i fms* A f t e r I t i i s peirli>dt ttie 
esreets of tti« reagent w i s dest royed W tbe addit i<ni of a ^ x t u r e 
o f eo ld @tWl aoetato-^tt ier ( i i o i a t ) ^luMniaJB con^iesos were 
deeo»]»o9ed W tiie e a r e f u l a d d i t i o n of c o l d d i l^ ^^^ 
fbe e t h e r e i d lay&t wm IMorau^ly wmlm& witU w a t e r s e v e r a l t i iaes 
end d r i e d (onliydroiis fieaiovfa. o f tl ie so l i rent gave an 
o i l (2*7 g) wtiioti was shown to i)e « n l v t u r e of two ooapounde 
C t « l » e * i s o l v e n t e3^ete»»tiensene)* Tt i ie « ia : t t i re was otiro«ato«» 
graphed over e i l i c a ge l (iOO gy ficiu)^ fhe oo lusn was e l i i t ed 
i n 40 e l p o r t i o n s w i t h pet* e t i i e r ( f r s o t i o n e pet* e t h e r s 
henisene ( 9» i> ( f r a o t i o n e 4-8)^ pet* ether«»heni»«ae (d»a> ( f r a o t i o n s 
pet* ether-bensene ( 7 t 3 ) ( f r a c t i o n s i3«» i8 ) | pet* ether** 
henseno ( 3 i 3 ) ( f r a o t i o n s i0««a3)| pet* ether^hensene ( H i ) ( f r a o t i o n s 
34-28)y pet* etber-heneene ( 2 i 3 ) ( f r a o t i o n s pet* e t h e r * 
bensene ( i t 4 ) ( f r a o t i o n s 36*37)^ henssene ( f r a o t i i a i s 3 8 « 4 i ) f bonsene* 
e t h e r ( 9 t i ) ( f r a o t i o n s 42*30)» benaene--ether ( 4 i i ) ( f r a o t i o n s 
S i * 5 7 > | and e t h e r ( f r a o t i o n s 38*60)« f r a o t i o n s 3 9 * 4 i ( i d e n t i o a l 
hy t * l * o * ) were oovbined together to g i ve ••bro«o*3(;^(2**hydroxsr« 
e thoxy )oho les t«3*ene ( c m i l ) (0«2 g) ( p o s i t i v e B e i l s t e i n t e s t 
- a i s • 
f o r tialog«ti> tm m o i l vti loh f a i l o d to o i T ' i t a l l l s a t i i * wM not 
<Hisenre<l, »/© 4 4 6 / 4 4 8 ( C g ^ ^ g B r i SMSgJI^Og^), ))mox, 3 4 3 0 b ( o h ) » 
l^sosf ( 1100» cm<s tosoa ewT^ (C^o* ) , ( 4 proton»» 
OB) , a© ( i p ro toa , 8 a®, o q a a t o r l i t l ) , 
a 
( a protoaSy G4 p r o t o n s ) , 1«03, 0 *88 , 0*66 
i t i m net l ty l groups)* 
maiyBtBi Founai d@*6| H , 
Cg^H^gOgBr re^tilroos C , e 8 , 4 j H , 
PrQoUo»s 4 3 ^ g ^ o A i x t u r o o f ( o m i X ) oq^ Ccx IX ) , 
F root io t i s 4 6 « p 5 6 g a i f © 
i ;&icti wm o r y s t a l l l s e A f r o a aootoiio ( t « 3 g ) ( p o 9 l t l v e 
B e l l ® t e l a t e s t f o r l i a logo i i ) , a . p . - 130®, 
H* was not obsortroa, a/© 440/448 
34TSl ir { m ) t 16S8 ( > • < ) , i l t O , i t 1 0 6 8 <md W 
( C - B r ) , S 3 . 6 4 tiao ( 4 p ro tons , OS^^Ot^^qi^OB), 3 , 3 3 b r ( 3 p ro t tms , 
03 (md 04 p r o t o n s ) , 0 *90 , 0«03 , 0«86 , onil 0«7 ( f i v e m&tU^l 
groups)» 
A n a l x s i s * f o t t n a t 0 , 6 8 . 7 t H i 0 « 4 « 
Cg^H^QOgBr r sQu l re s t C , « 8 . 4 i H , 
F r a o t l o n s 8 t -60 d id not may produot* 
Sodiuw^tsopropyl laool io l reduot ion oi^  6.*broiiO«3p*Ca»«phvdro3^> 
ft is h r^rox r s t h s r (CX IX ) ( i 4 0 w%) mtm d i s s o l v o d i a n a m 
i f topropr l a loobol ( s o n l ) and soa iua i i^t i i l { a«0 g) was in 
»matl |»ortloti8 ove r a pe r iod o f i tiouir* the eioiutioit ttms obta laed 
was liealiodi ^ndor ro t tu j r l o r 30 Minutes | poured isi a o i d i f i e d wate r 
and e x t r a c t e d w i i H a the r * fhm eth&v e x t r a e t waa wastied wit t i wator^ 
NaSCOg eo l t t t ioa wate r aad d r i e d (aahrdroua lla^SO^)* Evapora** 
t i o n o f tha s o l v a n t gave ( LVXXI ) aa an o i l wtiiali wivi o r y a t a l l i s o d 
frm aat&aaol (80 103® i 0 3 - i M ® ) , a* 430 
(Og^Hji^O^) ( t . l ^ o * a»d i . r * idant iea l . w i t h an autbaat io aam^la o f 
C t i f l l l ) . 
fh© hydroxy o tba r (CX13C> (auo ng) was d i aao l vad i a f r a a h l i r 
d i s t i l l e d p y r i d i a a ( 3 n l ) and aoa t io ant iydr ida ( a tsU) was addad« 
Tbe r a e a t i o n mix ta re was a l lowed to a t a a d a t rooa toiaiKsratura 
t o r 24 t ioara. Tlie oontaat was pourad onto or us had i o « and 
asrt ractad w i t h at i iar« fhe other e x t r a o t waa washed w i t h watar» 
d i l , i l C i | water* HallSOg s o l u t i o n w a t e r and d r i e d (anhjrdrous 
Na^SO^), Evaporat ion of the s o l v e n t gave an o i l (CXX) whioh was 
c r y s t a l l i s e d frosa p e t , e t h e r ( i SO ng) t s . p . 08® j T J^j® • 90® 
( p o s i t i v e U e i l s t e i n t e s t f o r halogen)« was not ohserved« 
» / e 446/448 ( C g f B 4 3 » r j M-C^H^Og), aaatr i t 4 S « , i 2 3 » s ( C U g C O O ) , 
1650 i i g o s t and iOS5e ewT^ ( c - o - . ) , ^ 4 ^ i t t ( s p ro tons , 
•OOIgCngOAo), 3»00t ( 3 p rotons , -OC^gCHgOAo)» 3 . 1 8 h r (3 protons^ 
C3 and 04 p r o t o n s 3 * 0 9 s (Cj|^CO0)y 1.03^ O.SSy 0»82t shd 
m MM m 
Ctiv« mttiyt grwiiMi). 
I r liy 
leiMiMoa nf titft ttePtttttf ( c m Mltfa Ifg 
ft0i»tajteCo)a:) fig) mm In 
C$ iQ titts WII9 ikdiled <ll«titled oeetle 
anlir^rl^lQ imd te A d i i i l l o a to mi f& 
ttii» sniutioti^  dHatilloU Ct «!) 
wm tti@ mmtim mimtme weuR m% i^om 
tar f ® t i i m r s f f i t © Btjctwi?^ mm p m i w u i i n w i e r i tm a Hqui^ 
ima witii ffet e^ber witti 
Hanoo^ min%%m rn^mr m&. n&^Q^}^ 
of tHe gme «a &JLI «liioli »Hiym to tm 
oQntantfiated vltn trm^n of tM aoAtato (C^) (t«|«o*| Motveat 
o i l mm to ooluim 
et irowitci i raptiy oirer s U t o * got ( 3 * 0 g^ ttm oolacan v«$ 
• t t i U d I n 5 ttl po r t i on* w i t b pef« ott ior ( f r a o t i o a s 
( 9 t t > (t i^iiotioi is p o t , 0 * m r ' ' t m n m m ( 4 i i > 
( f r « Q t l o n « 9«»i{l>i i iet* etitoiHNiiiiioiie ( a t i ) ( t r a o t l o n a iO^^iSh 
ana f)titetwb«ii»oii«} ( i i t ) Cf r^ot io i i s f r w o t i o n s ^ 
d i d not gi ir0 my p3to6m% r r iMft ioi is ( i d t f t t i Q i a by t # l « o » ) 
mm 0Ottbiii«d togother to g l w ( o x x i ) «t i ioti wq» 
trm aootoiio { 3 0 ( p o s i l i v o t e s t ITor 
« ^ 
tiel.og«»aH m"*" was n o t « / « ( O ^ ^ ^ S i r i iMj^BiO^lf 
if40»t %mf (01^000)^ m<hf C>»^C)f ma fM& m'^ (cusr)» 
Ftmtim imrefiot^jfl im lo «!$)« 
Ump* an4 rrnetlw tSMsa mt gift najr proaaoft 
A s#latt<m of mm tiiPAr®^ « t l i# r ( Q U K ) (iOO «g> i n 
aot tone ( 40 rail) ims to rengent*^® C l aA) 
whiou Ha*! a l s o prnviemty t© %bm 
aropwiae i n i S m%mt®» ^ i t b ^^t lnu^t i s @iiaiEiiig» tins 
n d ^ l U o a was ttie w ^ m t i m m i x m m wiui a l l owen 
st i tnd i n tito o g i a f o r a lM»ir9 ma tii«is i n t o wf i t t r* 
f M pr<i6mt mm ^ i k m l a «ii4 ttm Q t l ^ r l a r o f wa® wasticid 
tiseroiagMF w i i l i wftt«r m A <trie<l (luiti^drotia UrnmomX 
of tfi« « o l v « n t t i ie notd ( o j o a i ) m wm^ 
trtm « t { i » r (SS «£> ( j ^ o s i t t w fttaf 
f o r h « l o g « i i h J T ' ^ J ^ 40®,Jl'*' wan not 
a / « 44«/44« CCg^H^gSri l i Ogff^o^)! ssoo^saoobrf 
tT40» CCOOH)^ tesow ( > « c O » m d i i 3 0 e n * * g 
Ct protoai-OOOHi 4 » i 6 i ( 2 ^rutoatp 
0«d4f OtdSf mA C^ kdT ( f i i r # n e t ) ^ groups)* 
Cg^H^^yOgir isMjuiraiH c , H, 
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f© a s t i r r e d s l u r r y of L lA lH^ ( 1 , 0 g ) and ai^ydrous i l C l ^ 
(3»S g) i a sodium-dr ied e t h e r (lOO a l ) was added dropwise an 
eth€»r0^ s o l u t i o n of the aee ta l (C ) (2«0 g> over a per iod of 
i 5 sil itutes* A f t e r the a d d i t i o n was ootaplete^ the r o a e t i o a s i i x tu re 
was kept ©t i t s r e f l u x tesipernture f o r 4 hours* EKOOSS of the 
reduoing agent m s destroyed w i t h a miKture of co ld et l i^ l aceta to 
and moist e ther* Cold» d i l « ^ ^ ^^^^ ^dded to decompose 
the atumioiuiB ooni|>lexes» The ino rgan i c m a t e r i a l was removed by 
f i l t r a t i o n and the ethei feal l a y e r was washed w i t h water* HaBCO^ 
s o l u t i o n (5^) laid water and d r i e 4 (anhydrous NagSO^), Evaporat ion 
o f the s o l v e n t l e f t an o i l y res idue ( i . T g) trtiioh was shotm to be 
a f i x t u r e of two ooaipounds ( t « l « o « , s o l v e n t syatemohensene) and 
suh jeoted to ooluim ohroaatography over n e u t r a l alutaina (60 g ) * 
f h e oolumn was o lu tod i n 29 ml po r t i ons w i t h pot* e t h e r ( f r a c t i o n s 
i - S ) , pet* ether-benzene ( 9 t l ) ( f r a o t i o n s 6 - 8 ) | pet* ether-honssene 
( 4 f l ) ( f r a o t i o n s O - i O ) , pet* ether-benzono ( ^ t l ) ( f r a o t i o n s ^ i i - i J } ) , 
pet« ether-benzene ( i t i ) ( f r a o t i o n s 1 4 - 1 8 ) , benzene ( f r a o t i o n s 19 -20 ) , 
and e t h e r ( f r a o t i o n s 21-22)* F r a o t i o n s 2-3 gave oho le s ta -4 , 6 -d iene 
( e m u ) o r y s t a l l i s e d from acetone (100 o g ) , m,p, 91-92® 
m.p . 93^)* F r a o t i o n s 4-13 d i d not g i v e any produot* F r a o t i o n s 14-18 
' ( i d e n t i o a l by t . l . o * ) were combined together to g i ve 6 P - ( 2 * -
hydroxyethoxy)oholest-4-ene (CXXIV) (900 i i g ) , m*p* 06® ( p o s i t i v e 
t e t r a n i t r o n e t h a n e t e s t ) | M* 430 (CggHg^Og), V » o * * 3245br (OH) , 
1152, 1130, 1120, and 1085 cm"^ ( c - 0 - ) , ^ 5 . 5 9 ( l proton , 0 4 ^ ) , 
« a i i 
d»S4 tiiio ^ r o t m s i ed-^oqUgCjgOii • Mtf o«88« 
ana 0*64 (fii^Q net&jr l 
fmin^t C | 60«t f S* i l * 4 « 
t C , 0O»@| l l | 
did noi my pmmat^ 
f d a « ! t t r rdS d l u r i r ^^ m a 
( i * f $ s ) i n a l ) wm m 
&t t m M&tme (aMW) g t n » l e t i i o r ) 
4r&pwi0& A pertoH I f - M t ^ r $ m a a m u & n mm 
nmpt^im^ n^mtim s^aettsre mm i t s refttise 
f o r 4 tioors urtilt nmt iMmms s^gaet io a t i r r i n g * oar^esii of 
redtiolng nfe i t t m& aestafojr®^ t>jr n nJUtnro o f 
ftsid m&Ut « t M r Cit4>» Co ld i i t d M tt i^pnise 
a e ^ o e i ^ e s ® . a l D i i i i i i t s i i c(Mt£»l«ir«8« f b e innr^iui l i i i i a t e i r i a l 
reitov«<l hy f i l t r a t t o a mid l a i r e r ir«ii w i^~water-and 
d r i « d (aatiydx^tia Ha^so^)* sv^porat lo i i of tl io a o l v o n t girfe an 
o i l g)# o f tho o i l ( o o i v o a t aF*toi»*»t}«fi»«iio> 
Ind ioa tod ttto proAonoo of two ooii^oiaiidi^ I t vaa to 
ooltiffis Qliroaiatograpiiy oiror no i t t ra l a iu ia i i ia ( i 4 ftie ooituau 
was o l i i tod i a SO tsu. po r t i ons w i t i i pot* ott ior ( f r a o t i o n s 
pet« ^tmr^^nmm ( 0 f i ) C f rao t ioaa pot*. otii«irwiieii]$«ti« 
C4 i t> ( f r a o t l o n a pot^r otitor<«t»oii»eAO C7i3> ( i r m U o m 
a i d m 
13-13) f e t m r ^ m ^ n m ( f r a o t i f m s i A ^ i ^ K mttmr^ 
b0iiis6it^ ( i l l ) ( f m t l o i i i dfiior-iik&iiseite ( l i 8 > 
{ivmtimm 10«3a>» hmmem (fr4si0tft^« 20«31)t nod 0%!mr itrmtim 
28) • Fw io t ioas i « 4 a i d nd t glv© msr pjp»dttot# FrauW^a® © • i l 
( id ientte«a W t « t « e » ) were tugett ier to g l m 
^ j W l {cm} g}^ mtysUtUma f rom metlmtiM 
m,p* M* BB9 » / © a t o Cm 
« -HgO/M* ftii|>rciarliiikti$lr ( i ^ i l h 
A i t a i y s i i t F^tmdt Hf 
Galedt f o r « H , 
F rooUo i i s fforo i i i j s l i i i^ o f ( C V I I ) itnd ( m i l ) * 
g«m iWUl} (O^tm g) 
trm mt^mal, itiU^^^ 128^130®)^ 
888 (Cg^H^gO), » / « 810 ( « ^gO^t M •S^Cl/lJ^ i l l 
ttuft m t l o o f l « 0 t l « 
A i i i i l y» l s» Fotmdl C | $3»? | Hf i a * 6 * 
CaXefit * 83«4t Mi 
I 
fo A t U r r e d 9tis|»f>i}sloii o f hiMB^ ( 0 *8 g ) m d doti^drofift 
A l C l g Ci«7S s) I n «odltt i i»4r l«d ettioir ml ) mm «ddod mi 
o t t io r«« l s o l u t l o a o f t! i« Isotojui (KCX) (d«S g ) droi^vloo ov#r a 
p o r l o d o f 18 mliifstoff* A f t e r tbo a d d i t i o n im» ooaploto^ ti io 
ro iu i t l on i i latti iro wm l^opt a t I t * r e f l u x tonporotiiipe f o r 4 Honrs* 
a s o 
the 
&XO0SS of/redttoing ogeut wm ^ s t r o r ^ ^ W i i f ttm 
i0l%tttr« o f 110IA d t t i r l aeota t« m& n o i e t i»tlier« Ooldi 
t k m ^mmpoBm tbe i i iu«l . f i i»s i QOB^tdseen* f f t * t m x 0 m t e 
o a t e r i a l ivtui r e a m i ! i r f i l t f r A t i o n aaS l a y e r wm wmim€ 
w i t t i and a r l e d ( m h y ^ m a m^Bo^}^ rnrt^omUm o f t i i i 
s o l v e n t I t f t ftn i^siOne C^*®^ «t i ie l i ims sfetonn t o l}e n 
thrne &0mpmttd9 m%m»% rnysn^rnm^mmme) 
wm 8tilii|f«ot«d td odlusBi iitmimmtogmpi^ neutral olos^a 
i>* ^Qlnan mm u t a f M I n 2S a l pt^rtimm with pet* 
«tti@r (fmeiMmm iHSt* C s i s ) ( f i ^ t i o n i s and 
p e t , ( i t i l itwm%i.om ( t r o o t i m i s 
t .9t»Sth f r « i s t iows 1 - 3 ^em iOJs;) 
itm m}» (Jiitt^'''®^ F r a u t l o a s M Old n o t 
give mf fwmMm» (ISe^lio^a W ^flto*) mm 
«o»i»ii i«d togotti&r to g i ve (CJUyjL i ) 
i r l i io l i was firoia a e t u m o i ( t o m»pn and 
TO-ta^^®. rraotioiis is^as i^rovid^a onoloaterei {M) whim wm 
trm ^ t h m o l An 
« a t l i e 8 t l o 8oi ipl« of {CXXVH) wm 
f WW 
prep«jr«<l aooordif ig to tuo f o l l o f r i n g « 
A s o l u t i o n o f o b o l o s t o i r l to$^f t t# ( C S X l ) ( l * l i g ) oud 
«iilS3r<}iroai potois i t ts i aioetato ( 3 * 0 g> I n ft^ucrotta ^ootono (100 
was i i«ated midor f^efliur f o r 18 l&otxfs, f m o i l a o p a r a t i a g 
out m A l l f i t l o i i w i t h wata r was ox l r i to tod w i t i i ot i ior* e t i io r 
a x t r a o t wnt washed w i t h wf i tar And d r i a d ( a a h r ^ t t * 
Evaporat ion of tb^ s o l v o n i l e f t cua o i l y r e s i d u e C i *4 g)* fbe 
o i l waa 0al!ijeotod to ool i imi oDrosiatogjmpi^ « i l i o a g e l (30 
f im eoluan wem f l u t e d i n 20 m po r t ions w i t b pet* et l ior 
( f r a c t i o n s i-'-*)* p o t . ethor-lwmion© ( 4 t i ) ( f r a o t i o n s pot* 
ettter-beni500« (311 ) ( fx i&ctioi is fmia}^ poU, othor-tienseno ( i l l ) 
( f r a o t i o n s i 3 » i 3 > | iiengono ( f r a o t i o a s i f » i 0 ) m d boa2ono«»otbor 
( 9 r l ) ( f r ao t ioA i i 10*20)* F i c t i o n ® M d i d no t giv© any produot* 
F r a c t i o n s S - 6 gavo tn© unresotod t o s y l a t e ( c a lOO mg} ai«p* md 
130** » F r a c t i o n s f*.14 ( i ^ o n t i o a l by t « l « e « ) woro 
ooebinod together to gi ire ( C X X ? ! ! ) 
o r y » t a l l i ® 0 d fro® a o t b ^ o l i n ooldi (600 a g ) , ia»p* F r a c t i o n s 
it<-30 gov© c h o l e s t e r o l (XX) (300 mg) and m*m$pm 140% 
To a s t i r r e d s l u r r y o f L iA lB^ ( i « 0 g) md eminydrom AlGi^ 
(•I*3 g) i n aod i tm^i r ied e t h e r (iOO 3^ 1) trafl a M e d an e t h e r e a l 
• o l u t i o n of the Itotono ( X C V l l ) (2»0 g i n 80 n l sod iua^i l r ied 
e t h e r ) over a pe r iod o f i S s in t i tos* A f t e r the a d d i t i o n wtm 
oonpleto the r e a e t i o n n i s t n r i wae lEept a t i t s r e f l i u r teaporature 
f o r 4 hours* isooee of the reduoing agent wm dest royed w i t h « 
a i i x tn re o f c o l d e t h y l a ce ta te and a o i e t e ther* Cotd, d i l . 
was then added to deooiipose the e l o a i n i u n oomplexes* the i n -
organ ic s a t e r i a l vas removed hy f i l t r a t i o n and tho e t h e r e a l 
l a y e r was washed w i t h water and d r i e d (anhydrous Ha^SO^)* 
* uzz • 
£v«porftti<m of tTm s o l v t a i gave o i io ie i i t e ro l iM) 
t t0m ttttirt ^ o o n o l Cl#3 g ) t una «»ia»p« 
^ i ^ i a ^ ^ A i c i j iQwrn) • 
f o m 9 t n r x f <if aatirdi^us g | g ) 
l o C i M s i l ) Q • u l t t t l i m o f 
( C f O T i ; ) itmQ « i » «#<iitiBMirl#4 ©ffet'r n i l 
a i ^ r i o d so isiittiliti)* B10 Msaimm mm iMtated i m i d r 
r e f l u x f o r 4 Hoitirs* M t o r ititst p t t r i o ^ oxoes^ o f f-ec^ent 
wm ^mtmfm^ W t i io mMHm &i n sii^twirt o f eol<l otfetrl noofulo 
laotdt » t t i 0 f , a i l * tHo 
£ilii«tnti»is 00811^1^09*. Tike etimt^^X tosmt mm ^ t i i n a t o r 
«js<! a r i t a (oii lQriiroui mmmo3L o f tii© s o l r o t i l 
A SQBi vh lo i i o!iro««to«riipli«d ovor s t i l o a go l fim 
o o t i u n W9M o l i i teA i n ao po r t i oo t wi%h pot* e ^ o r i f j raot iot i f l 
oitd p o i . iT f l i i r^e i i so i io <fif«»tt«Hio f - i O ) , r m o t i o n s 
1*4 g v m ( ' C m i : ) m a o o l i d uti iol i w m t v m m ^ t m e 
soso.m , i<M9 d«o» a40 | i4a» a m 
eoo gwT'^ {Atm^ ^ m ( t prtitm)^ no {Z ^rotoii i i )^ 
04 mA prQtm9)f 0*94$ 0*$8» 4ind 0«68 
( ( ' f i v e nottis^ grmpB)$ 
Ati f t l iv i^t f o m a t €f 8 f « 8 i Ht 
c«lo<i* f o r * S8»0 | 
r r a o t i o i i s T«»iO d i d no t g i t o «i iy piroiSiiot* 
« 333 * 
4Sri»a » t l i e r C&oo ik I ) wm a^dvd an s u l u t i o n of i H t 
Cir^I) (a^O « ) mrnw « I^^rlo^l o f i s ni i ittteo* f b * 
mpt i t n ye f l sm teiMpeifafttrtt f o f 4 Itoiijfs* f l m 
m m s B o f i ^ i u o i a g w m ^ tU0 miMtwm o f o^ia 
o t i ^ i fimis H o i s t 0m0w M i l f H i t * M^m^ wm u^oii 
to a los i i i i i t t^ oomplexna* fHo m^tioous wm 
r t m o w a md o t i ioron i I ^ r tmn wdsi ioi mit i i w a t t r and 
(miliyaroiitt Ha^s^^)* Evu^^oimtioa o f ttm s o l v e n t gav® (CJS iar i l l ) 
o i l irtiioik nrjmMttm^ tvm psMtimo i n g)^ 
f o « Si3etftr« o f i U ^ § ) nol i r^ois* M C i ^ g ) 
i l l ( t o o i A ) wtm a d ^ ^ « a ©fliei'^ai 
«fio eiioobot ( C X X F I l i ) g> 4 r o i ^ f » e ovor a por lod of atintiten* 
A f t e r ttio ad<Sitioi} wm ooap loHf rmetXm n i i i t i i ro wm l^jpt a t 
i t s rofitiar tQmp^mtnr^ t&r 4 }iotir«« a o l a t • t i ter o tHy l 
aootate wm ttmn to dostvoy tiio oaeoiMt o f Ool^i 
tl i«i i a^tdod to aooo«po«« th« a l i tmia iua 
Tito tnorgan io « f t t « r l a l was diiaoardod mid organlo l a r e r wa« waaliod 
v i t t i Ha te r and a r i o d (mtiiy4K'mi$ Ha^^o^)* J^vai^oratioa o f t i ia 
sol'TdHt l e f t «m o i l y r e s idue ( i « 0 6 g)» (so lvteat o^stom** 
t>diisBeite) o f the o i l liidioiite<$ ttie prosonoo o f two ooaipouada* fbo 
ooiapooaas m r e separa ted t>y ooltma obroatatograpHy o w y n o u t r a l 
a l iua i i ie (3o ;og)« f l ie ooluimi wits o lu tod i n 20 ml |»ort ions vr i th 
P0t« e t h e r ( fafdotions {>et« ether^beiiseiie ( 4 s i > ( i r m t i o n f ) f 
l^eazeno ( f r a o t i o n 8 ) , ead ©their' ( t r a o t i o n s F r a e t i o n a 1-6 
( i a e n t i o a l by t « l « o « ) wore oomMned together t o gtvo 
& r y 8 t a i l i s & d from m & t m e (490 mg)f m^p* m d m^m p^* 9& » 
M* 404/406 ( C g ^ B ^ O l ) , 16T0ir ( > « < ) and t l 0 « ca""* 
<0-01 ) , S (t proton , W^  14 Sss, a x t a l> t 5 . 3 2 
2 
( l p roton i CS<i>J|)» l * 0 3 t 0^89, O .SS i and 0 .6T ( f i v e l ae tbr l 
groaps)^ F rao t io t i 8 gave (XX} o r y s t a l l i s o d f r o a othaao l <d6 Big>y 
iB«p* and ia,m«p, 146®» 
M M^imMmt 
fo a laixtur© of L iA lH^ ( i , 0 g) and anhydrous A l c i g ( 3 . S g 
i n sodttti9«>drled (iOO a i l ) was added fira otheifoal - so l i i t i cm-o f 
c h o l e s t e r o l (XX> ( 1 . 3 g i n SO ml sodiwat-dried e t h e r ) ovi^r a 
p e r i o d of 30 n inutea* Af te r^ the a d d i t i o n was oosp le to i the 
r e a o t i o n n i x t u r e wan &©pt a t i t s r e t l m teapera turo f o r 4 hours 
Coldf moist e t h e r and e t h y l aoetate was then added to des t roy 
the exoess of the reagent» fo l lowed by the a d d i t i o n of o o l d d i l * 
HgSO^ to doooapose the a lnn ln ium ooaploses* fhe ino rgan ie 
m a t e r i a l was d i soarded aad ofgan io l a y e r was washed w i t h i m t e r 
^ 33$ -
and ^Fietf (QuiQr^tms Ha^SO^)* E^aporaUoa o f s o l v o n t l e f t 
an ioilf i-eslidfse (1 *34 Bf^Um^^iU «t t iQr) 
o f m o o i l i n d i c a t e d the p r ^ & m m o f ooii^otiiidA* o i l 
wm aiiioa g%i (25 g)* fins ttHum vm 
«l«tt9<l in 35 Hi ^ortioiitt niti^h p&u etti^r ifrft^tloms p^U 
and 
( 9 * 1 ) C^fcii), 
( f r a o t i o a a F r s e i l c a i s t - 2 d l i l n o t g i v e aiijr 
F i faet loa® gftve ( C X X X ) ( i t s i i g ) i a a t ^ 
F^rm^tioQii ilw6 a i ^ o a t g l i ra m^ Efmttam g&m 
iWS} ( S t 0 fl®)t 
mm t he mm^tm t i i^ i t i rd wm Kept a t i t s mtlwc 
t^mpmmt&m f o r M IHdiiiWt (&C»Q j ^ ) 
was al»tfti i ioa m ttm prooi iot* 
f i i 1% f w IX 
litto m»» ^p^trm w0fif memmma m m 
m 0 U r a t tifplug a ^ r e o f ImaQri io i i $ § o M i q m a t 
tmp0mtar9 morOm f l i « notfurftlt mm» «««»iMr0it0iil 
w e m r^tmt ive to fretgneiit i m 
a t a rmotvin^ pmmr of t»»000» 
lai© i^eaum ( « / « ) of til® i.««iB f j roa irarioiiQ 
ar^ t u M a t i i d tiolow* f^o 
^ i ro maea ^ta i f f t i na^ tisr a a a a r a t a maaa m m u i e m ^ m * i ra iaas 
i a a r a tua r a l a l A ^ alKiiKlaaaa o f t l ia faaica 
w i t h fa^ipaat t a i jaaa pesat talcan aa 
4 a f ( S 3 . 0 & ) » m(M&)f 
tMi0»m)t 109 (10 ,301 , 
iOT ( t4«ds> , t0 iCd»0S ) t mim*&si§ 
95(SK!.00>t 86Ct8.80>t 
8 3 ( « 4 * 4 0 ) , 80<0t«88) , f f C 4 . 0 0 ) t f a C 4 . « 0 ) t 
f l < i e * 4 0 > t 60CJ34»tS>t «8(.8tOS)* » f ( 3 3 , » 0 ) t 58(40 .3®)* 
46(&0O«OO), 4S(40«00)» 44($d»35>» 43(49»49>, 4a (d4 . { | ) * 
si^ 44a ( t . a i i 4 a T ( o « 3 3 j , 4 i 4 ( o ^ 4 4 ) , m ( o * s a ) » 
1 T 3 ( 0 * 6 S | | m i 0 ^ f f > $ 449C0*5S)« i 4 t ( 0 , f f > | i 4 8 ( 0 » 9 0 ) , 
i 43 (0»9$>t t3{»(O«90>9 t 3 3 ( U t O ) t i3aCa«0S)» m ( O i i d > « 
1 S 4 ( 0 » 8 8 ) , m { 0 » 6 6 ) » m { u n > 9 1 3 0 ( 0 . 0 9 ) , 149(0*09)1 l t T ( 0 * t f ) | 
» i 8 ( i 4 8 2 ) i i i 3 C i 0 0 » 0 0 | iO&Ci , i «>t 
miun)^ m{um}0 
t 4 ( a » 0 6 b t t ( 2 * 8 i > » miumh 
fHMOh i»Co«06>, 
9 8 C i * * 3 ) f IS8(4at8f>» i^CO.IMIh ^ S C f i . S T j , 4 a ( O , 0 8 ) | 
M'*' 43S 
$T4(28».88)t 3faCioo$ m%i%m^m$ 
t 8 0 C i 0 , t 9 | t i T S ( S . i l > , 
t e t ( 4 8 a 4 ) t i 88C i3 . a8>t S 6 S i 8 4 * t 4 | 
WHMh IS fC8»«4>, 
140(8*84^, i 4 fC8 ,30>t i48C9*&3| , td?C8«84 ) | 
t 3 S ( i 8 » f 0 ) » t 3 4 ( f * 4 t ) | i a f ( 9 a 3 ) f I3«(T#4T)# 
i S 3 ( t 0 . 7 9 > | i 3a (8 .84>« m C a O « f 8 ) > t t 9 ( i 3 # s 8 ) t * i s C 2 o . f 8 ) t tmitumh 
108 (8 , 8 t>» t©5Cl8«8) , 80<44^8li| ®T(fl,81>t 
9 4 ( t 4 a i ) t 9 3 ( 3 0 » n > , 8 T ( « 9 * f 8 | 8 8 ( a f » 3 i | 8 t ( a 8 » f « ) , 8 0 ( » * e t > , 
e t C S O . f i ^ l 4 ® ( 8 . 3 0 ) | 
43<80«88)» U i U ^ m ) * 
* 238 • 
m* ui {m^mt 
988Cs8*fo>t Bmiuum}^ am 
c^n^^&^h 
l a o i a ^ i o ) , 
i i i C 8 « 4 0 ) » 
4 4 f ( f » f O ) » i4SC®»3»)f H l i e * 3 0 > , 440C4#2O>, 
i s s C 0 . Q o ) , m C s ^ s o ) ^ 
iO0Cjis»<s0f mizit^mu 
s3C7*to>, 8 t ( s i * f 0 ) t 80C4»aoh 
f l ( 0 . 1 « H « t C t 8 » 4 0 ) , l i e (4#30 ) , 9 7 ( 4 9 , 0 0 ) , 
86(4»3I0)» II3C6»30)» 44 ( f»m>) , 4a(4*a§>» 
488 ( t , 4 a | 4taC0«98>| 4 8 8 ( | » 8 8 h 4 i 3 ( 0 # f O H 
a 9 3 ( 3 « 8 0 ) t a 9 8 l a 4 t 8 4 ) , 894<400»00| 390C0* i4)» 
2attC0*»8>, a a 9 { i i , 8 8 | mium)^ 
l f 8 C a , 3 8 K 40»C3*sa4| 439(4#ia>» 
m C 0 » 8 4 ) » t28C0»98)» im(4,fQh 4a3C0«S4H 44« (1 ,40> | 
44 i ( i «40>» 408(d«84}f i a fCa»80 | » i ( m C i « 9 a ) t i O O C l ^ M i 99C46 , tO| 
9t(<».94)» 03(4»O8)f 9 4 C a . 4 0 H 
329 • 
86<2.94)| 33(1 ,54), 82(0.84), 81(4,20), f9(2*94), n ( 0 , 9 8 ) , 
t3(a*94), t lC l .8S) , 60(3.50), 68(0,08), 6T(3.2a), 5t(4,34), 
56(0,84), SS(9,74), 53(0«84), 4S(l«12)« 44(0,84), 43(7,00), 
41(4,20), 
( t i X I X V l I I ) . 
U^ 464(S,88)/466(3,60)(C2gH^^0gCl), 40O(l,2O)/4Sl(O,48), 
429(3,88), 428(6,48), 413(1,44), 293(3,60), 292(21,84), 29i(l00,00| 
265(3,16), 216(l,68), 30S(l,44>, 20l(8,96)/203(a,64) 
(C^Qgj^^OaCt), 1T9(1*92), 178(4,32), 167(1,68), 165(4,9| C^^H^^^O )^, 
139(1,92), 135(2.40), 133(2,16), I31( l«44), 126(2*40), 125(8,40), 
123(1,44), 121(2 ,64), 119(2.16), I l3( l«92) , 113(4,56), 109(2*64), 
108(1,44), 107(5,38), 105(3*84), 100(2,4), 99(29,0€| g^g^O^), 
97(1,68), 95(8,16), 94(2,64), 93(7,20), 91(4,08), 87(4,32), 
86(6,24), 83(2,88), 82(1,44), 81(7,92), 80(l,68), 79(5.76), 
77(3 ,16), 73(f5s«a). 71(3,36), 69(6.00), 68(1,92), 67(5,76), 
57(7,92), 56(1,68), 55(11,52), 53( l ,92), 45(3,16), 43(12,48), 
41(8,64), 
Si9Uoliol<e»tan« ( K C I H ) , 
M* 518(3,571 Cgg^gO^), 503(0,63), 461(2,92), 460(8,61| 
Og^Hg^Oa)! 459(2*73), 444(1,89), 443(4,62), 442(14,7), 427(0,63), 
402(1.47), 386(1,89), 307(4,83), 306(24,21), 305(l00,00| CgpHg^Og), 
330 • 
355(f*n| C^^H^O^), S4f(3,T3), 330(t.68>, 333(i«4T)# 
19f(10.08), 193<1»89), 403<3»04), t8i(3*i0), 
l?5(i*4ty, t m { U B Q \ t 153<3.10), 149(3,31), 44t(aaO)» 
148(l.89)p 140(l.4t), 139(8#10), 13f(l.4T), 13»(3,f8)| 133(3*13), 
134(1.08), 133(3as), 133(1,47), 121(S.46), 119(3.5f), 114(3.94), 
113(28.981 V ^ ) , 111(1*89), lO0(5»df), 108(3,31), 10T(t,98), 
106(l.88d, 10»(8.35), 10l(S.3SS), 100(7.S6), 9t(3,t8), 96(3»81), 
90(19»T8), 94C3.fe), 93(ll#»5), 91(5.04), 8T(4.4l), 85(l,4t)| 
83(6.61), 83(2.31)| 81(8.61), T9(q.09), T?(2.31), Tl(0.93), 
t0(l.89), 69(9.8t), 68(3.31), 6T(9.66), 59(3.1S), 5S(l.4f), 
St(9.03), S6(l.,88), 85(10.08), 43(3*36), 44(1.4?), 43(33.26), 
43(3«53), 41(19#98)« 
n^ 560(S.29f CggHg^Og), 548(0.69), 459(l.6l), 443(2.99), 
385(3.68), 369(1»15), 36T(ia5), 30T(3.68), 306(23.23), 
305(100.001 Cg^agOg), 398(1.84), 39T(8.9Tt C^gH^gO^), 240(1^61), 
221(1.61), 192(3t68), 18l(l.6l), 179(3.32), 159(l.6l), 147(1.61), 
139(3.91), 135(2.83), 133(2.30), 123(3.53), 121(4.60), 119(2.63), 
114(1.84), 113(20*70$ i09(3,68), 107(5.06), 105(3.23), 
101(30.131 CgH^Og), 100(4.37), 97(2.30), 95(11.56), 94(2.30), 
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n ( 0 , f a > , 74C4»8a)» 7 i i 8 a 8 ) « «8C3*a8)| 
8t(i4«88>| 4SCS«t8>t 43( i t«a8)t 
w 242 « 
3 ? 0 ( i 4 » d i ) i as^Cau^s)* , 
B $ 3 ( i 4 0 & t h 36dC$«fSa), 
m ( t 4 » 0 t ) | 
a 4 f ( d * S 2 ) » 
3 | . 3 { i 4 . s i ) , t 0 t ( i t l l 3 l , 
i 8 f ( 8 * 8 a ) t n t f C e ^ s s u 
15fC8#8a>, 
i 4 $ i m m ) , m i s & M t 
i 4 3 ( u * B f ) , i 4 t ( 6 « 3 d ) , imimM}^ 
t 3 4 C i 4 » s t ) » t$B(iM&h m U i « 3 0 ) i mi&tWt 
|g4 (s» i»>» m ( 0 0 . 8 a > i i 0 3 ( t f t O 4 ) t 
i s i < 3 i » 9 5 > , i i f t C a t f S a ) , unum)^ 
118(««30), l | iC iO«0S)t t00C44#f3)i IO0C39»83)| 
lOf(«0»»O>t m(4$0m)f tOSCSS»30), » f ( a a * 4 3 ) t 
03({»9*64)f 
85<iO«e8), 64(S«9a)» @3(3S,34>» 83(i7 ,04>» 8 iC49»4eH 
t 9 ( 4 a « 0 O ) i t3C i4 ,8 t>> ? 0 ( i 0 t 8 5 ) > «O(4S.09>t 
0 8 ( 1 4 . 8 1 ) | eT(48»ft9) , 6 8 ( 8 * 3 9 ) , a8(e»39>t S8C6»39) , 5 f ( t 8 » 9 i ) , 
S e C U f S l ) , m i m m f S4(8 ,39) , 83(t8*t8># 4SC44»f3)» 44(44*t3>, 
43( l00t00)t 43(8«83), 4l(S$»38)« 
* 843 • 
448C6»30| 3SS(9*40)» 
@36(i0a«00>, d 8 5 i a , 4 0 ) | d f i ( i 4 « t 0 ) t 3?0(8«4&)« 
308{2 i *O0)« 3OOCe*0Q)| a»3 (d«30 ) | 
a 4 s ( 0 « a o ) | 347C i4«T0) , 34{ l (d«30)t 
mUm^m)^ s a s u s p t o ) , zmimM)f mHto^^&h 
3SfC8*40)i 
Bi4it0f30)y zmim^toh mwiQ^m}^ 
20i(df4O>« i00C@«4O)t t s t ( i * 4 0 > , l a t C i O t S O ) ! 
t f f ( i , 3 0 ) , i T s C W t S o ) , t f4Ce*30)# t f t C a * 4 0 ) » 
i@aC8«40}« i 6 a ( 6 * B 0 ) t t e 0 C i « 4 0 l t i i i0<i&«S0i t 
mfiMO)f m ( 6 * 3 0 ) | t40CM#80)* i 4 0 ( i 4 . f 0 ) ^ 
i4f(44. i0)# t40Ct0f50), i4S(i8#00)# m i B ^ m h t30(t0#S0)# 
135<a3tiO)t i34Cl.4*?0), m ( t 4 » f 0 ) » 
i 80 (6 .3o>» i 2 » ( 6 » 3 0 ) , i s 3 i a * . 0 0 > t i s a ( 4 4 « f 0 ) , 
i30Ct4,70h lt8C0f30)« t&t(8«40), 
110(8^4O)| t00C3Jl*S0), tOf(44a0)| t0«(l0«80)| 
10SCa0»40)« m(0*3O>y 07(i$^80)t 04(i0#80)» 
93{43»0O)t 0i&(8«40>t 89(8«40), 83(3SI«a0>f 83(i4^t0>* 
8i(iJ8.80), 80(10»80)» ftUO#IS0)> f3(40.80)t f t {a3 i t0 ) | 
? 0 ( 8 « 4 0 } » 00 {25 ,30> | e 8 ( i a « 0 0 ) 9 6f<0ll«f0>t 6tC4d«d) f $ 0 ( 1 0 * 9 0 ^ 
8 9 ( 6 3 , 0 0 ) t $ 3 ( 8 , 4 0 ) » 4il<a7«30}t 44C39«f0)» 4 3 ( 0 0 « a 0 ) | 40 (8^40^ 
4 1 ( 4 6 » 3 0 ) , 40C8' .40) , 
M^  vm not o l i i emdi 47aCi»64>« 4a@C4t0O)« 
4 a 0 C T t 3 6 ) , 38» ( t 9 *33> | 3 ? l i 3 . « $ > t 3tO(f»30>> 
BmiBOsM}^ s a a ( 4 « $ a ) t af4<a«$a>t mifaQ}^ 
aaaCit^as), s ie(4.«o), 3111(^30)1 013(1.3,90), 
miMQ)^ mH*mu tmiBazh 
14SC4,®a), t4fCi3*8»), i48C4»60)f 
i 4 3 C 4 . « 0 ) , i a f ( 6 # 4 4 > , 
miBM}^ mHu^m}^ i a a ( # * 4 4 ) , m ( « » 4 4 > , 
119(11,04)1 t i i C S t S a ) f i i t ( 4 » e 0 ) , i i i C f * 3 e ) , mHu.n)^ 
1 0 f ( 1 9 , 3 j S ) , 10$C11»04) , » f ( ® * a O ) f SS(a3*00)| 
9 4 f f . 3 « ) | 03(18*04) , i l C i t . i a ) * 8 i ( 0 , 4 4 ) t J S . l l ^ O g l , 
8 i ( 4 « 0 O ) t t 3 C i o a 2 ) f @aCs«it>» a i ( a @ « 4 4 ) | 
09(l3,do)» 0f(ll«O4), Sf(l0»$0)» M(0*44)» 4a(l?«48)t 
4lCll«04)« 
H^ 430 (0»9O| 410Cia.©S)t 4ia(30t0O)t 
370(l i .50)t 30&(0*0O)» 308(l0ao)f 380(4«00)t mC0*t0)» mC0«O8)« 
34T (1O«30 ) , a i 0 ( S t f 9 | f a i9 (0«2O)» 2 1 3 ( 0 . 0 0 ) , 0 0 1 ( 0 * 9 0 ) , m C 0 » d 0 ) t 
j n ( 4 . 6 0 ) | 100(«,0O)» W ( 8 . f « ) , 10S(«,f5), 103(8*00)t 10a(0#f»), 
i0 l ( l i *S0)» 10O(1I,SO)» IIS0(l7«a5)« lSf(0«90), 10l(0«00)t 
149(13»©5)| 140(8*O5), 14t(30«f0)t 140(0«80)| 14»(20,4S)» 
143(a»08)^ 14lC0«79>» 13d(9«70)t 130(8«Y0)| 1311(10*40), 134(9*30), 
I 3 a ( t 9 , 5 s ) , 
ta3(ie,40), iaKai.sa), i20Cii,8a>> itHtB^m)^ 
i o s C t a ^ e s ) , t o e c i o . s f s i t m C s f . t e ) , 
mim*m}f mitu^p)^ 
miMtl), 9 l C a f * 6 0 ) t a s C a i t f S I t S 3 C 4 i * 4 » l t 93Ct0»S0>t 
SiC69tO<>)# niUmrnh 
fOCl .a«6f l ) , 60<«©«f0>» «fC40«CW)| 
m i B U B S l t 43(&CK}*00)t 4a(8»0ll)« 
4 I C 8 4 , 0 5 K 
it 444 (a»30 | 4 a t { i i , 3 0 ) , 3 9 0 ( 8 * 0 0 ) , mHm»m)t 
3 f iC t»84 )> 370(10^33) , 360 (4 l$ ,0a ) , 3 0 8 i W * 0 a > t m C i . f i O ) ^ 
3 4 3 | S , 6 0 ) » 3 4 3 U 4 # W , 33&i8«0e>| a idCS*72)« 30 fC i»d0 ) t 
3osC7td4)» m ( 9 « e o ) y 360(8 ,00 )^ s s i i C s t . a s ) ^ a4d(8«93)» 
24t(38»03>» a30(s*9d)» a i a C i 4 « i i i ) » 30siCio*d8)» 
19»(T .84) , m ( 4 t 4 8 ) , W C ^ t f a J f m ( 6 i 6 0 ) » 
t n ( 6 . 6 0 ) | tT5(8»«6)p I f 3 ( i l , a 0 ) , i e 3 i i 3 » 4 4 ) t 
I6i(a4«e4), 160(i7«9a}| i59C3a«40>» iS8«lt7a>« iS7Ct*84)t 
i49Ci6 ,dO) | I48( i3«33) i i47(38.84>» i49(4S«93>| 
I44(8«ta>» i 4 3 ( i i * 3 0 h i37 (8 ,9e ) t m ( t » 8 4 > * i3llCaat40)t t34CiS,aO>* 
ia3Ca8«00)» i32(r«84)« m ( a i « a 8 } | t3O(0«8O)« i29C40«98)« 138(5*60)* 
i 3 s (8*73>« ia3Caa«4Q)» i a a ( i 3 » 4 4 ) t i a i ( s a « 4 o ) t t 3 0 ( i 8 « 8 9 ) t 
t i d ( 2 i i » 7 6 ) | i i e ( 8 « 9 6 ) i i i 7 C i 4 « 8 0 ) i i i s c a » 9 « ) » i i i ( i 8 * d 8 > « u o C s * e o ) » 
i08(38«08)t i08(i4^8e)« |07(48, i0)» |06(i««80>« ia5(4a*iS8)» 
103(7»84)» IL0iCi6*08>« 97(i7«9a)« 9ll(70«O4)| 94(ai.*a8>t 
« 3 ( i 0 « 0 8 ) » HiSB^mif 87Ct«S«) t 8 0 ( 3 0 . 3 4 ) * 
8o(t«a4>« nUtasiU f i ( a & « i a > t 
8©(43.08>t S f (3 t t20) t 59(23*03), t t C S a . f ® ) , 
4II(34«7d>» 44(8*0<l)» 4$(70«Se)« 4 i ( S 2 « M ) « 
M* 48S Cggfi^gC^), 3 t 0 ( a f 3 3 ) | 
d e s ( d i » s 3 ) t B$Mumh 343(a»33)« a d i ( 3 « a o ) t 
3 4 f ( 4 * 3 f ) » a3&( i»38 ) t a i s ( i . w ) , a i 3 ( 3 , i i f ) , a o M i t a s ^ f 
m ( i * 0 i ) i i ? 3 C i t 3 3 ) | t 6 3 ( i * d l ) f i 6 i ( 3 * 4 $ ) p iS&Ct*34 ) t t l ldC3«a3) | 
t40C3*30)« i4 f ($$«YS) l S4@(i«84)« 143Ci»3@|t 
i 3 9 ( a » 6 8 ) , m ( i * S 4 > « i 3 a ( 3 * t i ) t i 3 t < 3 * 3 3 ) i i 3 d ( B * f i ) « 
m c s t t 8 ) » %m{BMh l i K i ^ s s ) , tmiBm}^ 
108(2#30)» l<«r(6*3i)i t<l3it«3«)* iOi(10O*OO| f j ^ ^ l t 
9t(3«33>| 0ll(fi«O4>| 04(a ,68) , 93(d«6?)| 9a(t«30>» 
& i ( 4 , 6 o ) » a 3 ( 4 a 4 > » 8 i ( i O * a i ) » T 9 ( 5 * a 0 ) , nit^uh 
n ( 4 * 8 3 ) , 60<6«&T)y 0t(S«S3>f $f(0»43>« l l3(t0«iS)» 
44 (4 .e0 ) , 43(34*f3>, 4iC».80)» 
PART I I I 
SMlf 
{QtSMtl) 
{ M g ) iras d i s s o l v e a i n j^yr id ine ( 4 H i t t t l l l e d 
mu) eiii^ l e l m r waa %n aa I0& tm l^i* rrealilr 
d i s t i l l e d ( i t t i l ) m m n a M t d 13m 
w i t f t Biii i icifi i*- M mmtiom esuittod tue olJKtiiire 
alioned tQ at mm teapemtitrti tmt mrtAhi^ peifidOs ^t 
48 to t S ]^ottrs# I n i m t m ^ f a f t e r &> t m a in i t t^Sf m pialE 
ttaioi i ttiieaioil h r ^ m toii i irtfs tfe© o f Ib©"^ 
r 0 » 6 t i 9 i t t e a d t i i m m t x t n m mm ixmr^d i n t o 
ieo^tsafer iaixto#©# A hrmmimh f^ttm thus Bn^pamtB^^ 
wm mtrsktt^^ wHh @t!t«r* «olttti<Hi wm wasiieiS 
s i t u mUr^ Mg^o^ C i ^ ) * iiRt©r» MMOO^ 
wator <!rio« (anlisKaroiis HftgSO^)^ ei tJi© Amioemn 
mG. » 0 l i r e i i i i i f f d f 4 » d (CJO^XX) a s A p a l e brnm Mf t^m 
e r y 8 t a l l l « o 4 a s f i i i # fmm mttimc^l i n o o l d ( 1 * 2 g ) f 
(fepoirtea^®^ t m* 4 s a COaga^O^), 
414 (CggH^Oj j i H-COg) , m/9 3JI4 (Cgutt^^l 4 i 4 - ^ 0 a ) | »/© 8fO 
(OggS^gO M-AoOH * CO)^ ^ i d 3 0 (p^ lae toae i ior t io i t r l firouj?) 
and l f 3 S i ( • s t a r - ) j « 0 > | < g ( t )?r©t<«ti, Hi^ C S - g ) , 3 a S d 
( 1 p r o t m i i M«» 2 . 0 2 0 . « 4 » 0 , 9 0 | 0*84f 
and 0 . 7 0 a a t l ^ l group®)• 
- a i d « 
V^m^ ^lafltone ( o m i i m4 laatllQliftilQ HOi, 
f0 n • o l i f t l i m I ! i9 (OIQbll) ( 0 , $ g ) I n 
metiMiiiQt ($0 M ) v m n e t ^ o i t i ^ 101 ( i O lals i n l e o n t a i n i i 
0 « i 4 5 i a t n o i ) and t t id r e a o t i o n si}«rtttr«» wimi tei^t civer n l g l i t a t 
rooBi i6t tp«rat i i ro* Mutliaitol mae imuioir^a ottasr roOtief^l 
a n d t l i o o l l r wao ^ a s t r n o t M with ©Itior* ^dnmreel 
s o l t t t i o n VK8 w i t l i n f t tor and d r i e a (iMlQriiroiis 
E e a o v a l o f ttiG pifo^idod a ( 0 » § 3 d f tHe 
gttia { so l i fd i i t i e i t i s M i d ^ i i l o r o f o m i i i ) g m » 
s e t h y l a t l o n o f pi ts w i t t i ^ iosoisot l ta i ia n o t m m g e 
pr<iaaet# i d d n l i o a l h gtaa wm o r j i r s t a i l i s Q d f ro® 
e t h e r 
j.m 
• m4 Ur* with m 
s a n p l a o f (OXI*XI I )« 
A f i a l l ^ l s , Fomiat Gp 7 4 » f | B | l i * 9 » 
C a l o a . f o r ^^tOf 
f l i * Biothar l i q u o r a f t e r th& a o p a r a t i o i i o f {GM*%l l } m » 
d r i e d tindar vmmm and tlta r a a i d o a was ( a o o t t e 
a i i ) i y < i r i d « - p y r l d l a a ) « A f t e r tHa umc^ mi^ up o f tt ia r a a o t i o a 
ttiarttira a gi&a ( o a 280 mg) waa ot>tai»od ( t » l « o . u s i n g a o l ^ o t 
03m t e a boaaena-^b loro fom I t i f i a d t o a t e d tt ia praaaaoe o f t&rao 
oo»pottnd»), f t i« ftttt vaa ohroaatograpi iad oiror a l tut i iaa ( 6 « 0 § ) » 
B l t t t l o a w l t n iK ) t ro l«t i i i o t i i a r ga*« c ia t t i y l B - a o r o h o l o a t a - a t S S -d iaaa" 
t r o a e l t i imol (25 «g}« 
im^ mm»*p* « F ^ r t n e r e l i t l i o n w i t b p e t r o l e u n 
gam mthyl 
(cxi4VXm)f r«orFdtalli8»4 trm mtimt^t (SO mg)^ 
wim m mm&a$i0 mmple of {Oicl*flit>« 
4itiit|r»ifr* rmandi f 5 « d | U, 
Bltttoa f3tm ^m^t g&m m^tiiyi 
i4@ a$ )» m»p0 w d • Ct« l»e« m^ l » r « i a e a t i o a l 
W i l l i fin aittli0£iti<i s m p l e o f { C h U 
Cy By i O * 3 d « 
f o r I Oy T3»« | Hy 
f , m^^q^ffW 
f o A s o i a t l o a of tue ( i ^ i a o t o o t ( O I L I I ) g) i n mmmi)il%& 
161 i i l> Added a imtHs r l su lp l iox lde and ttie roAeUou 
iit3rtar@ m n kofit ni$h% a t rooa l e n p e m t i i r t « A f « « r uaaa l woilc 
tip of tbe m m U m Mix tu ro i i n * o i l y i r ss idu* IHiis ot^taiiioiil wm 
m& pyodaots (01*) i&iS (GJOi^Xft) ($0 i ig ) mid 
(Clil) (30 «g) mm otitaiaiid tiir oltroiiiitoftrApllio «e|tiif4itioii 
i S g) luad i d a n U f i e d hy tt^ptf and 
f tm p J k m t ^ t f and m i ^ r n r n . 
fltd ( G ^ X X ) g ) wt» OlsaotiNia i n iHowott 
( 9 e l ) and td t b i i was « i id i t t t i tm of l ^ t I n didssm i9 l | 
1 s i ^ m l ^ i m O ^ i f f $ 0 f HCt) and x^aouon l i iset i i re was 
AilowGd to n i g h t mom ' tesporatar^* A f t e r USISAI 
tip o f t l t t r e i i o l i l m la&airftti^ e gnis i»ii8 
•et^Atoa m^ metyt&tod in gmmtmsim* 
im*) m)* im m) <otii) iif 
wnf^ QbtAliidd W mlwm fihmmtmi^W ^ ^ ^ 
m® ems^mrn { G & i l i } ( s m mg^  4imoXw04 i n so t i i i i * 
n o l l e SDI itO m%) and tli# nlarturo ^ept a t m m f o r 
2 Xf ims v^rked up i n ttie ns t ia l n iuwdr <i»d t m M l ttitis 
mm i>e«tytat®d to a f f o r d oaotfeuir o i l {tBQ fine 
o i l wtts mrmmtQgmpUQa CAI3O3I 4 g> and wm 
( a ) (eo Kg), (4& m ) { m i } i s m> m a m m 
i d d i i t t f i o d I n tti« mmmit dosoit l iod atioi^e* 
• a ^ HaSU # 
68gO0 04*08 4e»0t 
* Mt • 
caimfttiir (Sfyoa im vn) ma se^ii^ 
pl^ees «jr ooAltin (3«0 g ) m r e i n a ISO ^ t l&ak 
eQuipp^a « l t t i n rQflm eoadi jaser and m o lo sea At 
t o r iiitir«i4u«iitig o, gm inlet tabo* A derim tulxe m t&0 
m i t m s 4 im4mB0t p i w e n t d d tine p e m t r n t i o a &i ittisoii|»i»ii'i& 
s o l s t a r o * ih^it it ie l o g i n s tt* B^pwt&tm^ J u s t enougli 
$tmiHm^ C^m was a t tae i m a p o i l ©olttl;^ i n B t f M i m a t 
|esipesp«ilttr®# H iea a glisso ttit ie, reaotiii%g to ttm It^tt&m 
0 t tlt0 flasSEy w&$ t t i roui l i tft& ^ d ^ t a r ma 
im A Xm$ &tmm of pur&y car&tull^ U^B vm 
intritiaiiaod tt i iwash t l i i f i tafee i n t o a o l u t i o n * Atimw a i m 
mimntaSi m a ^ d i m t f t i n e e r y s t s X t i n e p r m t p i t a t ^ of s i t ^ t l r 
l i i^t i r t HaSH mi^mtM out* sot isMmi mM BmtumteA wiWi 
HgS m® filtirate mm tmmtmtmA 
N ^RR ^ATTI: ANA 5 9 ISL OF OTHER WOA A 
pvtm pr&Giptmt0 o f aoparatoB 
It WIT* ALL^YF^IS TO I N ft $lm» STOPPERED FLU^LSI AII<I SIIFISL 
p o r t i o n t o f iroro adllltd as lo i ig m or j r s t&Ie oonti i iuodto 
foina i n tm s i tpeni f i tm} ! l i q u i d * f l i e prmiptt&te f t t i o t l r 
e u o t i o i i « f l X t o r a d | wmM^ w i t i i alosolat^ 0f!iox*t mA trmmimfm^ 
t o A vaouun ddsiooator^ TI10 {^rodiiot was i a iilMioliitQ 
a looho l m ^ m p r m i p i t A t i o t i w i t h oi t i^r m a x l i l r y i o l d e a ttm 
dosirod i^roiftiot (4*0 Wmp* imlts m « lilooite liquid)« 
3tl3 
f t ie ( c r n m m ^ n m u # t i i y l 
(80 «t ) and to mtuttm m&im tifor^gm mipM49 
g) ima mm m^mting mtntim wm Icept rm& 
%mp&rmt&m for m {loitrs* OTwe ©3R0#se o f so l i re i i t is«s rmvfved 
im^rn^ premuv^^ m^Mm m» poumii intf^ water ana 
v i t t i ^tber^ f t ie ettoiir extrai^t wm vmhea with 
HCl* mt0r ma (amtsrtrdus Ha^so^), Memov&l o f ms 
&&tvmt pmvi^Bd m wHiolk was frma petro-
leum e ther (290 mg)t B0pmt@i& ^r^Mlli&Mm ^m t&e pur© 
3<iOlHr (0«)» tfBOm 11260, i | d O | i i 7 0 t 1145, taSS» 
ana lOSO (cmw) , (a prattamt M Ha, ce^ow^c^), 
i^rotimSf Cdwooooa^o^^)I ( i piroto^ 
e m^ ( a Htm 
0X0it«tig6aiil0 w i t u 4i@ut9riutt>t Of9d« Om&&$ o^aa aod o«6d 
( f l v # H«t!i3rl groups)* 
FmiiKlt Hi it*oo, 
f o r C» f 5 « 3 | H| 
Aa aott i«ot io mmisptm of ei&grl 
ehotdstmf^^^&rlioxyiat^ CCXLV) mm pwmpmtrn monvMng to th& 
tottmiing proettfaro^®®. 
« 3 * 
Soititm mctftl ng) wm tkM^A td s t^o la te etHaiiol 
(SO fit) and tittoit the r^aeMoii e m p l e M y aitdsi^ledf t i i# so ia l i i i i i i 
w«$ altmmH to ooaie to tted room imsmmtute^ fUe ^^taetoiie 
(0XLIt) (S9CI iig> wm m&a&d and ilm r&mUtm aisrture alloffea 
to Hi tdniiei^taro for 13 ltoujrs« I t ms iroirt^d ttp In 
iistud mtam&f ima ^fsmtfiill&ed frcw pet* ot^er to 
( t s o i i s ) f 
f& & solution of ttm ^-lootono (CXLU) (0*5 g) l a 
Al)99tfito aloofiol B ^ gm wm pitsootf for i3 liouro (3 fmtiloo/ 
Aft®r ttm U8»iil mwU op prooodm^ the (CItiXX) 
ims rooovorod oaotmitgod* the @mm vim agoio oolj^  noted to s^s 
•tfOtt» wtfii tiio prosoooo of p-^tolooaeiitilpiioolo mitL i^o&ardr&to 
In ootolrtlo fusottiit <00 $0 i9g)» After Isoopliig I t for • long 
porlod ( I wook) Ctlie progress of tHo rooollon mB foitowod W 
t « l # o » ) i 0 s o l i d thus 'obtalood was f l l t o r & a uador suotloa 
tliorotigiar iroobod v l t i i olootiol* Cjirstall laatloa froa pot* 
otiior gave Bnaorotiolooterol (CMXI) (ISO •ig)» a#p» 415® ( l ltt^®^ 
roij/^ ~ 3Ta (Cg^a^o) ood 
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